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Little Girls "Tress Up”  for Easter. Girder Kipp, Gall Cowan uml Me
lanie Howard, show hair styles by Hetty Anne's Hair Styling, 2201 Park 
Ave. Phone 822-4913. Watch for “Little Sister”  permanent special in 
Thursday ad in Sanford Herald. (Adv.)

“nil new" Double Eagle Tire and Lifeguard Safety Spare. The new 
Double Eagle is of "VyUi-corcl”  construction; stronger than nylon yet 
rides smoother than rayon cord tints. "More |>cople ride on Goodyear 
Tires than any other kind.”  (Adv.)

Mrs. Tom Largcn, (Pat) one o f Sanford's popular Dr’s, wives is shown 
wearing a Knit-Packable Suit by Dalton, complimented by a very lovely 
straw hat, flower trimmod. This outfit shown only at Mary-Esther’s.

(Adv.)

ee, Shop, Save... in Seminole County!

Income Tax Primer - 7

Travel, Entertainment Rules
By Cturlra W. tkhoen*m«n 

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Am u .

(Kevrnth of 10 Article*) 
You’va undoul,tetlly rrad or 

heard about tha controversy 
over the new travel and enter
tainment rulea applicable to 
11)03 take*. They apply to In
dependent huiineaamen, em
ployee who are relinhuraed for 
their bualnea travel and enter
tainment, and eo-ra!lod ‘'out
side salesmen."

The new rulea are in addi
tion to the requirements of 
the old law which provided 
that all business deduction*

Palatka Azalea 
Festival Set

I’A I.ATKA —  Highly ane» 
o f natural aetting of hcuutiful 
atalcaa will bo in full bloom 
to enhance the beauty o f the 
many contestants treking the 
title of IDtM Azalea (jlleen on 
Uio weekend of Mur. 0-8. The 
Azalea Kentival la all anmml 
event aponaored by the Pal
atka Juyecea,

Weekend e v e n t *  b e g i n  
March 0 with a talent ronteat 
at 7:30 p. in. On Mnich 7, the 
events Include a gala parade 
and the Azalea Hall, The fee. 
tivu weekend will he climaxed 
March 8, with the lu-uuty 
pageant at *2:30 p. m. The Itn- 
vino (iardena will tie open to 
the public for tho entire week
end. Photographer*, garden
ers and naturalists from nil 
parts o f the epuntry are wel
come annuul visitor*.

Thrill O f A Death
LONDON (U P l)—English- 

man A. Uullimore, who wrote 
a letter to the Hunday l£x- 
preas boast lug that be *to| £><l 
smoking ill 1041, added a* a 
poxiacript: ‘1 think it’a going 
to be a thrill to dla healthy.’ ’

for travel, entertainment and 
gifts must lie "ordinary and 
nccenaary.”

While the regulations were 
technically in effect a* of Jan. 
1, llMI.'l, tho Internal Kcvcnuu 
Service announced that tax- 
payeia who made a good-fuith 
effort to comply with the new 
rules for thu period before 
July 31, 11013, would liuvo all 
icuaonablc duuhta resolved in 
llieir favor.

The IIM13 "T  and K " rule* 
aio in two purts; First, the 
atiicU'r rule* a* to what i* 
deductible; and second, thu 
Ultra detailed rules a* to how 
you keep record*.

Focuidug on the deduction* 
for-cntertainnient rules, a tax
payer must be aid* to show 
the IKS that the amount of 
the expense was either:

— •‘ Directly related*' to the 
active conduct of hi* business

—"Associated with”  the uc- 
tive conduct o f hla business 
and took place either directly 
before or directly after a sub- 
utunliiil and bona fide bush 
lies* discussion.

— Covered by one o f the spe
cial exceptions to these rules, 
such us the so-culled "busi
ness meal" under circum
stances generally conducive to 
business discussion.

Even though your expend! 
tuio ipmlifies under one of 
these categories, it is now 
nccessury that your expendi
ture lie substantiated with 
adequate records of time, 
plucc, amount o f the cx|ieiise, 
and the numc, title, or other 
designation of the person yuu 
entertained. A diary kept reg. 
ulnrly is satisfactory for this 
pui|M)se.

Alt employe who does not 
claim a deduction In excess of 
the amount of his reimburse
ment after tianscribing bis 
diary to the expense account 
form, genetully need nut keep 
Ids record* to allow the IKS.

However, in the case where

the employe is reluted to Ids 
employer (by either family 
ties, corporate stock owner
ship or other simlliur relation
ship) the employe should keep 
his record to show an IKS 
ugcnl i f  he should ask to sen 
them.

THE LEAD Y E A li TALENT SHOW winner, 
Mina Jeri Wheatland Ik pictured with Clarence 
"Cracker”  Donaldson, 1-uke Mary |MintniaHter, 
who wait imutter o f cereniouina. Mina Wheatland, 
a 18-year old Sanford Junior High School stu
dent led her own five-pieco bund while she sang 
several well-known teenage hit songs. The allow 
was presented Saturday night at the Sanford 
Junior High * auditorium hy the Lake Mary 

F Chamber o l Commerce. (Herald Photo).

(N  H X T i  
rustami-rs).

Entertaining

Tax Pay ‘Raise1 
Set At 7.5

WASHINGTON tUI‘ 1) — 
AFL-CIO President George 
Mesny says Hint tin- new fed
eral tax cut amounts to a 7.3- 
cent hourly wage increase for 
the average American work
er.

He called for congressional 
approval of accelerated public 
works legMution, a shorter 
work week, extension of 
wage-hour coverage, housing 
and urban development bills, 
and a massive attack on pov
erty

This is 
the road map 

smart investors 
M ow
(do you?)

The turn* you can take when you're investing are muny.
Wive investors avoid the wrong ones and lake the right 

one*. l )o  you?
Here's a stall on six:

Wrong turn: Huy on live spur o f  the moment.
High! turn: He wise. Plan your inicMnicnt goal*. A ic  they 

to build a second income?To put your money out to grow? 
When you invest according to a plan you believe lit* your 
objectives, you're more likely to get where you want to go.

Wrong turn: llciul a credulous e.n to tip* and rumors.
Higlil turn: lie vkcptic.il. With ihc hcvt will in the wot Id, 

someone may puvx along u hot rumor to you that hav no 
Ivuviv in liutlt. Cool accurate factv ate vvlial you need. Your 
btoker will he glad to help you get them.

Wrong turn: Coovult any broker handy.
Klghl turn: lie deliberate. A broker's job iv an important 

one. Is it his full-time occupation? That's one o f many tiling* 
rci|uitcd o f every Kcgivicrcd Kcpievcnialive in a Member 
Firm o f  live New Yoik Slock llxchangc. And though ililfcr- 
cncc* Ihmwccii Member linns arc litany, each iv subject to 
ihc Exchange's rcgulutionv. Don’t, o f course, expect them to 
he clairvoyant. Who iv?

Wrong lurni Invest your last penny.
Kiglil turn: lie astute. Your living expense* have lirst call 

on your pockcttvook. Iluidly lew important is provision for 
emergencies. Those catcd for, you may lie ready to consider 
investing with the idea o f  extra income ot growth.

Wrong turn: Trust your infallible good luck.
Bight turn: lie canny. Prices full as well us rise. Not cvcty 

company will prosper. This is why you'll want to look for 
fuvorahic signs. Such as trends o f earnings. Dividend records. 
And other significant information. Ask your Mcmhct l inn 
broker how he thinks bonds might lit your needs.

Wrong turn: Ignore live coupon below.
Right turn: lie smart. Send the coupon for " diviiumvs 

o vib  iiik  viars" —u booklet packed with useful informa
tion. Such as the record* o f mote Ilian 500 stocks that have 
paid a cash dividend cacti year for 23 year* ot more. And it 
tells about the Monthly Investment Plan through which you 
canucquirc stock by investing with a* little us V40 every iltice 
months (S3.08 a week).

Own t**r slurs at Americas basin***

Members New York Stock Exchange

•sau roa rau aoosui. Mail to * Member firm ot the New Vou Sunk 
l.vihangr, or to ilic New York Slock I acIuiikc. Dept. 4-1., P.O. Hoi 
1070, New Yoti. New York moot. No t'.iS
Please send me. free, “ imsiimm,* ovia in* n u t, a basic guide for 
common stock insesimrnu"

FORD
Ford has just won Motor Trend’s "Car of the Year” 
Award, with a special citation saluting Ford’s total 
performance proved in open competition.

Th durability, roadability, going-power and stop
ping power that led Ford to victory after victory are 
the same traits you want for your daily driving! 
Come in, test-drive a total performance winner!

How Ford Racing Helps Bring You a Bettor 
Car: Most automotive engineers will tell you 
racing is a valued laboratory. For example, 
track competition led directly to these Ford 
engine changes: better block, improved pis
tons, improved valve train, stronger connecting 
rods and bolts.

Such improvements contribute to Ford's 
winning track record, and to total performance 
in your everyday driving.

• ASS.

KAMk.

annum-

TEST-DRIVE A TOTAL PERFORMANCE W IN N E R . . .  AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

Strickland - M orrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.
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There's one thing for sure.

I • •
Bra Iter Odham picked a 

mn»t formidable opponent 
when he chose to try and un
seat Senator Spessard Hol
la nd.

• • •
If you'll recall, the Clock 

Winders told you last Novem
ber that Odham would pro
bably run for the Senate. A f
ter President Knenedy was 
slain Odham said he recon
sidered his plans. However, 
n<>w we know his answer.

• • •
The Salvation Army's Capt. 

Foden is taking a group of 
hoys on a "hobby shop" tour 
of Hie ACL facilities Satur
day.

* • •
As you knowr, some days 

things just won't go right. A 
Herald reporter found this 
true again Tuesday when he 
was asked to attend the San
ford Lions Club meeting at 
the Capri and get a photo. 
He arrived on time with 
camera in hand. But the bat
teries were dend!

Back to the office he sped 
for another camera. He bor
rowed a cohort's equipment 
and flash bulbs from another 
newsman. Again, back to the 
Capri he raced. Big as life 
the reporter stood up to snap 
the photo. Wrong site bulbs! 
. . .  No photo. Some days, 
be said, things . . ,

• • •
James W. Bollinger, young 

Sanford man has been named 
"teacher-of-thc-year" by an 
Orlando Kiwanis Club. Boll
inger, the aon of Mrs. Y. C. 
Bollinger and the late Mr. 
Bollinger, graduated from 
Seminole High School in 1051 
and the University of Flor
ida in 1958. He has been 
teaching for the past six 
years. He is currently a 
member of the industrial arta 
department faculty at Orlan
do'* Colonial High.

* • •
The purchase of U. S. Sav

ings bonds is still a popular 
way among Seminole resi
dents to prepare for a rainy 
day. During January Semi
nole folks bought 8121.212 
worth of bonds compared to 
only $14,150 during January. 
1993. This was an increase of 
latter than 7.18 percent.

• • *
By Uie way. Id Central 

Florida counties had sales of 
more than t l ' i  million—$2.5 
percent of (lie state's total 
sales. Thirty-six north and 
west Florida counties account
ed for 17.7 percent of the 
•tale total. South Florida's 10 
counties purchased 33 0 per
cent ami five southwest coun
ties purchases! 6.2 percent.

• • •
Fut this on your calendar 

now. The Sanford Woman's 
Club will present its annual 
Animated Magazine on March 
18.

• • •
Mrs. A. I-  Hood, zoo sup

erintendent, says she is des
perately In need of mote par
akeets. I f  anyone has n par
akeet they'd like donate to 
the loo, please contact Mrs. 
Hood.

Big Seminole Road Program In Making

(FJtr &aufurft fo ra lft
•  Zip Code 32771 )

W EATHER: Partly cloudy through Thursday with showers likely; high today In 80s; low tonight 65-70.
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FIRST FOUR CANDIDATES to ipialify for county posts in the May 5 
Democratic primary were on hand at noon Tuesday when Clerk of Courts 
Arthur II. Beckwith Jr. opened his books for h two-week period. Front 
the left: J. T. Bnggerly, for constable district 4; Harry F. Cushing, for 
county commissioner district 5; Troy Ray, for tax collector, and tleorge 
W. Reek, for constable district 6. Mrs. Joan Brooks, deputy clerk, ac
cepted the qualifying pa tiers. (Herald Photo)

20 Democrats 
Are Qualified Odham Says Holland 

Like A  RepublicanEleven more Democrats 
have qualified to run for 
county offices in the May 5 
primary, over and above th e ! TALLAHASSEE (U P !) — Although Florida hus gone 
nine who filed Tuesday morn-! door is shut behind a Republican in the last three 
Ing, Clerk of Courts Arthur j pre«d.-«ttal elections, voter.

Seminole Unit 
Against Price 
Support Shift

Opposition to an administra 
tion bill which would alter the 
present method of establish
ing farm priee supports has 
been registered by director* 
of the Seminole County Farm 
Bureau.

Meeting Tuesday uutit In 
Tavares with representatives 
of bureaus from Orange, Sum
ter, Volusia, and Brevard ! 
counties, Seminole officials 
sent the following telegram ' 
to Senators Spessard Holland 
and George Smatlters:

"The Seminole C o u n t y 
Farm Bureau wishes to ex
press its opposition to Uie 
theory of compensatory pay-1 
menu. Wc feel that such pay- [ 
menu to any commodity will R Ti announced
lie carried over to oilier . , . .  ... ,

... , today hi* candidacy for re-commoditics. Therefore, we *
respectfully request your sup- ,’*e<', *°n •« the office of tu- 
port in our opposition to the perintendent of public in- 
compensatory payment pro- ] struction of Seminole Coun- 
gratn In the wheat and cot
ton hills pending tieforc you 
now."

Joe Baker, local dairyman " rr,i for •*P*Bcnc«l eduea- 
and spokesman today for the tlonal leadership hn* never

T. M il .WEE

Superintendent 
Announces For 
Re-Election

»y.
! Mil wee stated tlinl the

11. Beckwith Jr. reported at 
noon today.

The latest candidates to file 
are:

Murjorie

and congressional offices and 
1 the Hcpuhliran* tiarely got a 
foot m bcfoie Tuesday's dead
line.

.. . . I Two weeks o f vigning up
' 0 ' ended w*uobn with 474 candi-

tsx collector; Jim Plgott. ««»r (1a U » - tho biggest list e v e r -  
super ntendent ol public 4« j  onroIlo0 f o r  tl<0 M a )  , t r i m i r .  
struction; A. C. Doudncy, sur
veyor; A. C. Smith Jr. and
Edward Yarborough, county 
commissioner district t.

John Fitzpatrick and Col. 
Jess Gregory, county com
missioner district 5; W. Law
rence Swofford, county com
missioner district 3; George 
Kelsey, constable district 3: 
Itu.vinond Morris, justice of 
the peace district 6. and Cam
illa Bruce, supervisor of 
registration.

ies. Of the total, only 73 arc 
Itepuhtieans.

association, explained that 
under present legislation the 
government stabilizes suport- 
untler the market price. "The 
new bill," he said, • propose, 
that tile government would 
determine a price higher titan j  growth 
tiie market price and pay 
the prodtirer the difference 
between lli«* government set 
figure and the actual market " f  
price."
• At the present time, Tliker 
said, the measure would af
fect only wheat and cotton,

English Estates 
School Opens

Did you know that Semi
nole is one o f the few coun
ties in the state o f Florida 
which lint every one of its 
schools fully accredited?

• • •
William West’s vocational 

ag students at Seminole High 
recently completed — as one 
o f ila projecta — the beauti
fication landscaping of th* 
grounds at the Seminole 
County Business School on 
Palmetto Avenue. The plants

now A...
BRIEFS

Apportionment
MIAMI (L T D — With a U. 

S. Supremo Court ruling to 
show the way, four Floridians 
filed a suit in Federal Court 
hero Tuesduy challenging the 
apportionment nf the state's 
12 congressional districts.

Passes Offered
BERLIN (U IM I—Commun

ist Eust Gcniiuny toduy offer
ed West II o r 1 1 n e r s passes 
through the city wall ‘ ‘within

By Julian Slrnvtroin
A f t e r  numerous delay*.; Thurmond 

' primarily due tu circumstanc
es beyond its control, the 
Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction today open
ed its new, modern and cli
mate-controlled English Es
tates Elementary School.

County School Superintend
ent It. T. Milwee and Princi
pal Morris Ruby greeted 410 
students at the new plant this

have liecn staunchly Demo
cratic lor the most part on 
tiie state level ami the only )
Cabinet seat which the GUP 
Is seokir.g this year' i* fiov.
Karris Bryant’ s.

The state GOP qualified 
three slate* of delegates for 
tiie national convention, how- j 
ever. One is pledged to Rich- , 
ard M. Nixon, one to Barry !
Gold water and tiie othre un
pledged. There are two m u Ii support luisltiess," concluded 

' Democratic slates, one favor- | Baker, "and believe that the 
j ing President Lyndon B. John- j government should permit a

| complete system of free mar
keting."

I>ern as great as it is today 
lie cited as examples of this 
need: a n t i c i p a t e d  pupil 
growth as a result of the 
near by space program; the 

as a result of the 
new state university near 
Oviedo; the plans now un
derway for the development 

an area levhnlral-vnca- 
lional school in Seminal* 
County: and tins many rapid 
rlinnges taking place in 
school curriculum. Admllll-

hut the administration has put sirring a school system with
the milk hill on the legisla
tive calendar.

"W e are opposed to tiie 
government being in the price

son und tiie other hacking 
the states' rights ticket and 
Smith Carolina Sen. Strom

In a wild last day of quali
fying:

-  V. S. Sen. Spessard Hol
land, Florida's senior Demo
crat in Washington, got op- 
position from a former San
ford businessman who says 
Holland "is a Republican."

Outqiokrn Democrat Brail- 
ey Odham, 41, of Sanford, 
who twice ran for governor 
unsuccessfully and was a 
freshman legislator in T.VIa- 

decade

murning when classes began 
at 8:30. Prior to this time, the
students had been attending j |ia ll(,c morr t|)an a 
altcrnoon sessions only at the | aBO> -didn't make up my 
South Seminole Elementary j niirwl until Monday" to run

against Holland.

un annual budget o f approx 
Inuili-ly $6 million, *  pupil 
enrollment in excess of 14,- 
6IK», and a staff of nearly 
IK mi is u large and complex 
educational, finunciul and 
business enterprise.

He also slated that in bis 
It years a* superintendent 
lie has seen the system ul 
most tuple in size. In Mil 
wee’s 23 years of school ex- 
perience he hus served ns an 
elementary teacher, junior 
high tcucher, senior high 
teacher, principal of grudea 
1 tluough 12, and superin
tendent.

Politics School 
Begins March 18

Central Florida’s Yolin
Democratic and Republican, ,, . . . .

_ 11, , lie was awarded a M. A.organizations will Ire cooper- ,, ..........  ,, .
............  . _ „  „  , Degree at Stetson Culvers-attng in a pioneer effort for . ,, , .

School in Casselberry.
Ruliy said buses, ojicrating 

on new srhedules, ran on 
time and that the rhunge in 
sites und school hours was 
made in must orderly and co
operative manner. "W e're in 
good shape,”  he declared, 
“ and exlicmcly pleased with

hours" If Mayor Willy llrundt » • * * ■ * _  
will defy the Bonn govern-  ̂
nient and accept Communist 
terms.

Scranton Chance
DENVER ( L’ PI t —  Stewart

" I 'v e  ina<le no financial ar
rangements and have no or
ganization," said the weal
thy builder. "1 haven't dis
cussed it with IU people.

"Rut I intend to discuss it 
with (lie six million voters of 
Florida ami I think they will 
Ire interested in what I have 

Mllwrn reported that the |n » ay." 
school was opened Just as odhsm said Sen Holland 
soon as sewerage problems | "u  an honest and honorable 
had been settled and that tins man." Rut he charger! that 
system litis morning was Holland votes like a Republl- 
operating very well. jean and the "people of Flor-

citizenship eduction in a !'* !M 
school of politics ami govern-! '•ouu,nM“ to l,r *c'’1 
ment. The school will be la Id 1 ^ I  *  mt
for five consecutive weeks 
starting March 18. at the 
First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association in Orlando.

The series of classes will 
deal wilh the strategy of poll 
tical parties in state ami lo
cal governments ami informs- 
lion media plus the role of 
active citizens A numtier of 
outstanding politir.il leaders | ," r 
and public officials from var
ious sections of Florida will

attended 
ami did 

Sum
111m> -1--ii State Teachers Col
lege and thu Univeraity of 
Florida.

He now rrpreseiita tiie su
perintendents of thu stale oil 
the com si s of sillily com- 
■iiilten, lie was appointed to 
this committee by the State 
Hoard of Education in 1961. 
Piior to that he was a mem- 

the Florida Toucher 
Education Advisory Council. 
He is the slate ehuirmnn nf

participate. I the Sii|m rintrtidcnla School
Tin- school will Ire under ' Lunch Committee and ia * 

Uie direction of Jin. Fortune, member " f  the board of di- 
n state repre-entativu from ' rectors for the Superintend-
Seminole County.

• • • ptevidential nomination.
" I  only sold two papers yes- _  ,
rday," Die youngster told a C iU l l t ^  O f  P r < l l l ( Itenlay,

couple seated in a car, and 
after they had bought a copy 
of the Herald.

"But I ’m gonna show them 
today,”  the newsboy said as 
he looked at the bundle of 
about 10 papers.

The couple remained park
ed In the car. scanning the 
classifieds for an apartment.
A half hour later a beaming 
boy returned, knocked on the 
couple'* car window, and 
said;

"See. I ain't got no more 
papers. I sold them ami 1 vc 
got the money to prove it."

Another businessman on.his 
way up

—Ik e  duck Wsudor* • tgr

FEC Worker
Beaten,
Warned

i
Meanwhile, South Seminole| Ida »hould have a chance lo 

Elementary School went back, vote for a Democrat if they 
Washington editor of national ,(> |„|| time session* this I wish.”
nffuiis for the Saturday Eve- mornilll{ when Principal C. M. Odham said he's for all the 

were provided by the school nmg I ost, autd I ueeday Penn- ||arp Sr. announced classes, tilings that Holland has op- 
out o f it* internal accounts, syivunia Gov. William Scran- cucctivc today, would tie held p«*cd including medical care

tor. may win the Republican from g a.m. „ nuj j;30 p m. for the aged and Uie admin-
"The situation here,”  he said. Utration's civil rights biU.
"is normal, even though this except for the public aecom-
is new fur us. Our cafctorium modation* section.

ST. AUGUSTINE tU I'lt —  wml back into operation pre- Three Republicans are run- 
A 22-year-old private deter-1 pare<| t„ provide hot lunches ning for governor, but the

hoard of directors of the 
Seminole ( ounty Chamber of

robliery and extortion Tuesday j day.”  fices on the state Cabinet. wo,'d wa» beuu-n by two uni- Commerce. He is au ordain-
ufter being convicted of pus- Harp added. " I 'd  like to Only Kynes faces opposition dentified men shortly before ed elder In the First Prea-
ing as a policeman and terror- %ay that our relationship with and that will come from < midnight Monday. i by ter Ian Church of (janford
izing a New Jersey couple. I English Estates School, wliiclr Democratic state Rep Earl After l>eating Bruuw and and teaches a Sunday School

tivc, Eulie Retford Us*ery,jfor nio*t « f  the 598 children] GOP didn't put a single can- 
wu* charged with higliwuy 0f «;2* enrolled present to- didate up for Uie other of-

FORT PIERCE (L’ P I)
A Florida Eust Coast Kailua) 1 Association 
worker said Tuesday he wns 
beaten by two men who warn
ed him to quit hi* job 
"w e ll kill you."

Sheriff J. It. Nurvell said 
George O. Rruuw o f Holly- 

Cabinet.! Wo°J w“ »  beaten by two uni-

enta oigunizution.
Milwee is a past president 

f the Seminole County Ed
ucation Association, a past 
president of the area group 

j of Floiidu Education Asso
ciation, and hus served on 
several rammitlecs as a 

' member of the Amcriran 
of School Ad-

minislrutoi*.
lie is u member of Ki- 

or 'wants. Elks, Mucous, Amur- 
1 lean L-gion, and Is on th*

used our plant during the dou- Faircioth of Miami.
V o t e  P o l *  L i b e r t y  ble sessions, was marvelous.

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI| — O ur faculties, office personnel 
Tl.a Virginia Huusr o f Dele-1 and othrrs worked togrther 
gate* Tuesduy started the m complete harmony, and 
state on ita way to becoming you couldn't find a more co-

slashing the tire

amendment" which would aboi

of his car,! class.
Milwee was a coin mission

ed officer in th* Navy and 
eerved in both the Atlantic 
an d  Pacific theater i In 
World War 2.

lie  makes his home at 
l.ungwood with his wife,

lighted to b« back on a fulli Tuesday evening by Sheriff'si Members of 11 non-operating! Aldia, who ia a teacher in

lii<- assailants wurned him: 
,  _  " I f  you don't stay away from

Y O U t h  H C 'ld  the railroad, wre’ll kill you."
A Sunlurd juvenile who es- The incident wus the latest 

raped * month ago from tliei>" • series of more than 20U
the seventh in the Union to , operative person than Morris! Boys Industiial School at I since the strike against the 
bark Uie so-called "Liberty Ruby. However, w ere dc Marianna was apprehended, PEC began Jan. 23, 1963.

ish such things aa federal in-1 time schedule and our ehll-1 Deputy J. Q. Galloway and ls|unkma are demanding pay | the Lyman School, and ton*, 
rome taxes ami Social K*cur ilien also seem to Ire pleas ' being held in county jail prior raise* averaging 10.21 rent* Tom, age 17, and George,

led .”  ; , to return to Manantia. jpar hour. jag* 1 4

State To Get 
Multi-Million 
Dollar Project

A multi-million dollar road 
improvement program f o r  
Seminole County for the next 
fiscal year will tie recom
mended by County Commis
sioners to the State Road De
partment in a meeting at 4:30 
p.tn. Tuesday at Del.and.

The program will be offered 
in two parts—a recommenda
tion for primary construction 
hy the state with state funds 
and a request for approval of 
secondary construction hy the 
county with state-held county 
funds.

A. Max Brewer, district S 
member of the Statu Hoad 
Board, said:

"The secondary road pro 
gram, financed by the fifth, 
sixth and seventh cents nf the 
state gasoline tax, Is adopted 
after recommendations by the 
individual hoards of county 
commissioners.

"The hearings determine 
the secondary road improve
ments to be programmed for 
the fiscal year beginning July 
I and ending June 30, 1965.”  

Brewer said the Road De
partment also consider* rec
ommendations by the boards 
of county commissioners be
fore adopting It* primary 
construction program.

Following the district hear
ings, flic Road Board wilt 
adopt a tentative statewide 
budget at its monthly meeting 
April IB. Tills tentative bud
get includes both secondary 
and primary projects. Tiie 
primary projects are financed 
by the first four cents of tiie 
state gasoline tax.

A public hearing will be 
held oil the statewide tenta
tive budget at the Huad 
Board's monthly meeting in 
Tallahassee May 28, and the 
final operating budget will lie 
adopted in Tallahassee June 
25.

County Commissioner* Tues
day evening gave tentative 
approval to its road program 
und will give formal approval 
at it* next regular meeting 
next Tuesday.

County Engineer William 
Bush said that "it is impost! 
ble to give a true animate 
cost of thla planning hut, if 
completed, the work will coat 
several million dollars.”  

Following sre (lie primary 
projects to he submitted next 
Tuesday to the Road Depart
ment:

SR 46. from French Avenue 
lo Mcllonvillc Avenue, four 
lane cnnvtruction; SR 415, 
from Frettrh Avenue east to 
the city limits, maintenance 
resurfacing; 1-4, construction 
of an interchange at Lake 
Mur> Boulevard; SR 419, wid
en abutments of a box culvert 
at Gee Creek,

SR 46, from 14 wrst to the 
Lake County line, fuur-lanc 
construction; SR 426, from 
GoldenriMi to SR 46 In Geneva, 
two-lane construction; SR 46, 
Mellonvllle Avenue east lo 
profiosed Osteen Bridge ap 
proach, four-lane eonsliuc- 
llon, and S-425, 419 and 520, 
designate at a primary road 
from Sanford tu the new state 
university site via the pro
posed Like Jessup rauseway, 
four-lane onnslnictlon.

The secondary program will 
include the following, tome of 
which also it listed in the 
primary program:

SR 427, from Ixmgwood to 
Altamonte Springs, Iwo-lanc 
ron-trurtion; SR 46, French 
to Mellonvllle, four-lane right- 
of-way; SR 427, from Lmg- 
wood north to the ACL rail
road, two lam- construction; 
SR 427, from the ACL railroad 
north to Gtnderville, two-lane 
construction; SR 426, from 
Goldenrod to Oviedo, two-lane 
construction; SR 415, new 
Osteen Bridge, obtain right- 
of-way; SR 436, near Lake 
Howell south to Orange Coun
ty, four-lane right-of-way,

S 15, Lake 51 ary, railroad 
signals; 25th Street (near 
Del-Mar building I, railroad 
signals; O'Rrien Road, Alta
monte Springs, railroad sig
nals; SR 426, Oviedo to Ge
neva, two-lane right-of-way 
maps; S 425, 419 and 520, Gin- 
dervillc lo the university site, 
four-la na aurvey for route and 
Jeaiup eauaeway; Sit 46, 
from 1-4 west to Lake County, 
four-lane right-of-way maps; 
SK 46, east to Volusia Coun 
ty, f o u r - l s n e  right-of-way 
map*; S 15. Lake Mary, wid
en from achool to center of 
town, and SR 46, ACL railroad 
west of Sanford, aurvey for 
puaaiU* raUasad a w f is u ,

i

Opponents In 
District 5 Race

W. HELL

George W. Hell, a long time 
resident of Like Monroe, to
day announced he will he a 
candidate for County Commis
sion District 5, a post now 
held by John Fitzpatrick.

Bell was born Nov. 18, 1913 
in Sanford and was the Pith 
registered child liorn in Semi
nole County. He Is a regist
ered real estate salesman and 
ia a member of the Seminole 
County Board of Realtors.

Hell stated he is entering 
this race with an open and 
willing attitude and is deter
mined to use Ills best e f
forts to make Seminole Coun
ty a more progressive coun
ty-

lie also lielicvcA in conduct
ing Ihc business of this office 
in a conservative and econ
omical manner and. being 
born and reared in this coun
ty, he knows a lot of its pro
blems and is willing to work 
and help solve them.
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JOHN FITZPATRICK
County Commissioner John 

Fitzpatrick, of District 5, 
Tuesday qualified as a candi
date to succeed himself in 
the May 5 primary.

Having previously announc
ed he would not be a candi
date, Fitzpatrick today Issued 
Hie following sLtcmcnl:

"Upon my announcement 
several weeks ago o f my de
cision not to seek re-election 
as County Commissioner Dis
trict 5 innumerable friends, 
business acquaintances ami 
representatives nf responsible 
civic organizations through
out the County havo request! d 
me to give reconsideration to 
tins decision.

"Tills is indeed heart warm
ing and flattering, and for 
this, among other reasons, I 
have changed my decision 
and have qualified to be a 
candidate in the coming pri
maries.

" I  will appreciste the sup
port nf all tiie ritlzrns of th*
County."

Survey Report On 
N A S  Future Aw aited

Seminole County officials 
and Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion ofticcru are anxiously 
awaiting tiie release of a sur
vey report made by a Navy 
tram Irom Norfolk, Va.. re
lative to the future of Navy 
installations under President 
Johnson's economy move.

It Is understood tiie report 
has been completed and was 
forwarded thla week from 
Norfolk to Washington.

Congressman A. S. Ilcrlong 
Jr. this morning told The 
Sanford Herald hy telephone 
that " I  am confident the Navy 
will recommend SNAS bo con
tinued as ha* been planned 
for the lust year ur two."

He added that "when I 
first lirurd a rumor that 
SNAS may In* 'phased out' I 
began checking. I did learn 
the Navy had withdrawn 
temporarily—and I repeat, 
temporarily—its request for 
$6 5 million to extend the pre
sent mirth south runway ami 
to construct an administration 
building.

"However, It was explained 
to me that the Navy purpose-1 
ly withdrew this requested 
appropriation for Iho lime lie- ' 
ing. It was pointed out that 
should the Armed Forces | 
Committee in the House 'kill' 
the request, Hie Navy rould 
not offer it again.”

Sen. Mack N. Cleveland J r .,1 
ami Andrew Cnrraway, of Ihc, 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce armed forces | 
committee, conferred two!

weeks ago with Ren. Spessard 
Holland at Bartow ami last 
week wtUi Senator Holland, 
Sen. George Smalhcra and 
Congressman H e r  l o n g  at 
Washington.

They said this morning that 
"while anything ean happen 
in tins economy move hy 
President Johnson and See ro
tary of Defense McNamara, 
we feel confident SNAS will 
continue. It would be too 
costly, both commie ally and 
militarily, to close this base 
and move these operations to 
some other base.”

Senator* Smathcr* ami Hol
land were out of their of flees 
litis morning and could not Imi 
reached hut their press secre
taries promised The lleraht 
prepared statement* this af
ternoon or Thursday.

Senator Smatlters touched 
off speculation as to SNAS* 
future when lie remarked on 
a television Interview last 
Saturday that Sanford was )<o- 
Ing considered In an overall 
economy picture for closing, 
along with other Naval in
stallations.

However, Sttinlhers did *ay 
that the local base rould not 
Ihj closed for at least a year.

Congressman Ilcrlong, Sen
ator Cleveland and Cnrraway 
confirmed this morning, stat
ing that "it would be a year, 
if the Navy decides to ‘plinso 
out' SNAS before it could tx> 
commenced ami at least two 
more years before it could ixi 
culminated."

FRIDAY N IGH T  SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN E A T -

c CHILDREN
ADULTS 12 OR UNDEI

00$1
Menu Include*: 

Cole Sluw 
French Erie* 
linked I leu nil 

Grits
Hutth Puppies 
llelish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated
By

Maxine A  Boh
Hancock

Hwy. 17-92 So. 
Bmalerd

Ph. FA 2-596S
r

j. —
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Inspector Praises Operation O f County Jail
B7 Many

"Th l* i« aa exceptionally 
well operated JaQ by a very 
•ompetent lU f l . "

That's the summation made 
by R. P. McLendon, prison 
lo* pec tor of the Florida Dlvl- 
a ton of Correction, aa be end* 
•d  hit report on condition* 
St Seminole County JalL

The facility received 11 
“ excellent", four "very  «ood" 
and alx “ good" rating*.

The kitchen equipment and 
operation received another 
apeclal comment from Me* 
Lenden:

“ Moat modern, atalnleu 
tfeel t roughout, apoUeta in 
elernl^eee."

Getting “ excellent" mark* 
during the Inspection were 
the following:

Building and equipment, 
ventilation, lighting, heating, 
acreenlng, plumbing, kitchen 
facilities, bathing lacilitiet, 
hot water, bouaekeeplng and 
sanitation.

"Very good" labela were 
placed on:

Cuitody and aecurity, in
mate control and discipline, 
sheeta, blanket* etc., health 
and medical facllitlee.

“ Good," report! were giv
en to:

Food, toweia eupplicd, bed* 
end mattreaiei, medical at
tention provided, recreational 
facilities and comfort item* 
supplied.

Me Lend en noted that all 
current penonnel who exer- 
ci*e aupervlilon over prison- 
sr* have been properly com- 
miisloned.

There were 54 regular coun
ty  priionera on Feb. 20, the 
day of the inipection, the 
state official aald. Four Juv- 
enile* were houaed in the In
stitution at that time.

Five other* were classified 
a* mentally Incompetent, 
bringing the total of thoae 
confined to 63.

In charge of the facility la 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby, aeelsted 
by Jemea J. Singletary, hla 
chief deputy. Tbe jailers are 
Max Stewart and C. W. (Pa t) 
Johnson while the matron la 
Mr*. Vida Wilaao.

Nurses Going 
To Meeting

Nurses from eight Florida 
counties will attend a apeclal 

^  conference on cancer at the 
Paytons Plata Hotel in Day
tona Beach next Monday.

Registration w ill atait at 
t:4S a. m And there ia a SO 
cent faa. Invitations have been 
extended to registered nurses, 
licensed practical nurses and 
Inactive or retired nuraea. 
Student nurses will be admit
ted without charge.

Counties invited te take 
part ia the conference include 
Brevard, Volusia, Flagler, Or
ange, Putnam, St. Johns, Sam- 
tnola and Lake.

$12,600 Grant 
To College

LA K E LA N D - Florida Sou- 
dicrn College baa been award- 
ad a $12,000 grant by tbe Na
tional Science Foundation, 
Washington, D. C., to con
tinue a special study of Gen 
tral Florida's plant and ani
mal life.

The foundation previously 
granted $23,Wo for the pro
ject, which was started two 
years ago.

First of Ka kind In the mid 
state area, the biotic atudy 
entails laboratory expert- 
meets and in tensive research 
of plant and animal popula 
tion—Including environmental 
conditions and the effects of 
fire cattle, grating, severe 
weather and other factors.

Carrier researchers esti
mate that 293,000 homes have 
central air conditioning in the 
14 slate* which border on 
Canada.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION In the new 
FIrat National Bank of DeBary which In IIIiih- 
trated above In the sketch by Architect Frank

R. Patterson of Tampa an it will appear upon 
completion. The bank in being built on property 
fronting Highway 17-92. (Cox Photo)
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MRS. RUTH LONG, Seminole County school librarian and coordinator of 
library materials, in shown examining books which will be placed in the 
library at the new English Estates Elementary School. The library area 
hns a work room nnd a librarian’s office. (Herald Photo)

North Orlando Discusses Fire 
Department And Little League

Problems and needs of Lit
tle League and the Volunteer 
Fire Department were the 
main topics under discussion 
Tuesday night when the pre
sent North Orlando Village 
Council held Its last regular 
session before the March IT 
elections.

The urgent need for adult 
help In Little League particul
arly with tbe farm team, was 
stressed by Tony Krecek who 
said that if male help can't 
be secured in the very near 
future tbe local league offi
cials will begin to recruit 
women to serve aa team man
agers and coaches. Practice 
sessions for a farm team, 
which must be fielded in or
der for village participation 
in Uie South Seminole Little 
League, are presently sche
duled for 4 p. m. with tbe 
raajora meeting at 3:30 p.ro.

Krecek also pointed out the 
need for aa additional p ity
ing field, of bases for the 
present one and for vol
unteer labor to help put the 
field back in condition and to 
keep the grass cut.

Appreciation was express
ed to council for Its dona
tion of $75 which Krecek ad
vised waa a great help in 
keeping the local teams In 
the League this year.

Discussion on the fire de 
partment centered around 
equipment needs aa ri^ulrcd 
by the State Fire Board if 
the village is to be recom
mended for lower Insurance 
ratings.

Chief BUI Hahn advis
ed to prepare a long-term 
budget covering coate of the 
necessary equipment. He also 
waa authorized to Investigate 
entering into mutual aid 
agreement with surrounding 
communities, within limits of

local Insurance coverage, 
with reports to be submitted 
to council before any final 
action is taken.

In other business council 
authorised Mrs. Mallle Salter, 
village treasurer, to open a 
separate account at South 
Seminole Bank for the $1,543 
road and bridge fund;

Approved the purchase of 
a usort typewriter from the 
North O r l a n d o  Company, 
costs not to exceed $30;

Accepted the low bid of 
Sweeney Office SuppUes for 
a four-drawer, legal-elic, lock 
type file cabinet at $39.93;

Authorized payment o f $20 
for uae of the Civic BuUdlng 
by fire department from last 
April through January, and,

Upon motion of Vice Mayor 
Art Ferrin gave a round of 
applause in appreciation for 
services of Mayor W.W. An
derson whoee term of office 
eaplrec this month and who 
ia not seeking re-election.

Councilman Bob Stephen
son, who la seeking re-election 
waa not present for the meet-
log.
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Bahaman To 
Speak Here

M. E. Johnson, chief liai
son officer for the Bahamas 
government , wtU apeak at 
Thursday’s luncheon meeting 
of tiie Sanford-Seminole Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

The meeting la planned for 
the Civic Center. In charge 
(it the program is Charles 
Telenbaum.

Pheasant* are eaaentiaUy 
seed eaters. They rarely eat 
Uie buds of shrubs and trees 
as many uplaud game birds
do.

i . • -w 7.* « * g  _____

CAMERA CORNERED are members o f Thelma Moaabolder'a seventh
period borne economics class at South Seminole Junior High School at 
Cuaaelberry. (Herald Photo).

VICE ADM IRAL Paul 
H. Ramsey, comman
der o f the naval air 
forces In ths Atlantic, 
will be here March 19 
for a woeklong fleet 
exercise and weapons 
competition. He will at
tend briefings, play in 
Navy-civilian golf tour
nament and then ob
serve an air show and 
c a r r i e r  airmanship 
competition on the der
by’s final day, March 
21.__________________________

Melon Qeuen 
To Be Chosen

Selection of s National Wa
termelon Quean to lour east
ern market* this summer will 
be featured at the golden an
niversary convention o f the 
Waterm* Von Growers and Dis
tributors Association March I  
through 11 at Jacksonville.

John Louback of Sanford ia 
an association member and la 
expected to take pari ia con
vention activities.

The three-day program will 
be highlighted by a corona
tion and convention banquet 
and dance on March 10. Doyle 
Conner, elate agriculture sec
retary, will be toastmaster.

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market 
News Service 

Sanford
Shipping point informa

tion fur March 8. A ll sales 
F. O. B. Precooling charges 
extra unless otherwise stat
ed.

SANFORD OVIEDO-
7.ELLWOOD DISTRICT:
Partly cloudy and warm.
Cabbage: d e m a n d  fair, 

market slightly weaker. Do
mestic round type, Its bu. 
crates, $1.36 to $1.30, most
ly $1.30, very few  slightly 
higher, entail hires, low os 
$1.10; 50 lb. sacks, mostly 
fair quality, small to med
ium, $1 to $1.23, very few 
■lightly higher.

Carrots:: demand exceeds 
supply, market dull. Sacks, 
48-1 lb. film  packed, $2; 30 
Iba. loose, $1.86.

Celery: d e m a n d  good, 
market steady, 16 in. cratea, 
Pascal type, 8 do*, and larg
er, $4.25; 4 dox. and ■mail
er, $4; hearts, 24 count, film 
wrapped, $5.

Chinese Cabbage: insuffi
cient supplies to quote.

Endive end Escarole: de
mand fair, market about 
steady. 1 1/9 bu. cratea,
$t.76 to $2.90, mostly $2.76.

Lettuea: insufficient rip - 
plies to quota.

Onions, green: offerings 
light. Cratea, •  dox. bunches. 
$3.

P a r a l e y t  demand lair, 
market steady. Crates, f  
dox. bunches, $1.76.

Parsnips: demand ligh t 
Baskets, 11-1 lb. film  yack
ed, few, $1.25.

Radishes: demand slow, 
market dull. Baskets, film  
packed, Red varieties, SO-6 
os., 85 cents ta 90 cants, 
very few  higher; Whlta va
rieties, S4-8 os., $1.60.

I  p i n a e h : volume Mgfct 
Bushel baskets, Savoy, $1.18 
to $1.50.

HASTINGS FLORIDA 
DISTRICT!

Partly cloudy and warm.
Cabbage: d e m a n d  light 

market about eteady. Domes
tic round type 1% bu. crates, 
$1.60, few  small slot, lower; 
60 lba. sacks, mostly ordina
ry to fair quality, small ta 
medium, $1 ta $1.88.

Hospital
Notes
MARCH 3 
Admissions

Mildred Ervin, Marjorie Rich
mond, Horner Osborne, Bonita 
W l i e l p l e ,  Scot Brookinas, 
James Parra more, Delores 
Pickens, all of Sanford; Tracy 
Collins, John Richardson, 
both of Lake Mary; Alva 
Groce, Margaret Kating, both 
of Lon*wood; John Lau, De
Bary; Elizabeth Nelson, De- 
Land; Allen Lawrence, Cbu- 
luota

Births
Mr. and Mri. Stuart Whalpls, 
baby boy, Sanford 

Discharge*
Eleanor McRanty, Stave Dud
ley, Anita Oraen, Rosemary 
Tyner, Mattie Wright, Jannis 
Pletrantonl, Mrs. D e 1 o r a a 
Knudaon and baby boy, Mrs. 
F t C Bembo and baby boy, 
Anna Tyner, David Charles 
Ballard, all of Sanford; Gus
tave Hundt, DeBary; Mar
garet Oeiger, Lake Mery; 
Joyce Yatei, Palatka; Mrs. 
Doris Skeena and baby boy, 
Osteen; F r a n k  Haitlngs, 
Longwood

Board To Meet
The executive board of I  

North Orlando Garden CW> 
will meet nt 7:10 p. m. Thurs
day at the borne of Mrs 
Mary Hyatt, Bahama Road, 
Ranches.

OVER 36 YEARS
A t First A  Palmetto 

(Aloagaid* old poet o ffice)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpets •  Furniture
• Tile •  Plane*

•  Rental Beds

Ju st tell us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, lor all your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

CMk 
t ** 

Bkw,«
<4

PaynaMt.
$120.00
118.00
220.00
312.00
432.00 
39200

$ 7.00 
11.00 
1300
isoo
2400
3200

LOANS UP TO $ * 0 0

FAMILY
F IN AN C I SERVICE, INC. 

e f  San ford

110 South Magnolia S tree t.................... FA 2-4612

Sports Car Club 
To Show Film

The Seminole Sports Car 
Club will present a film, 
"The Challenge,” , produced 
by the Ford Motor Company 
regarding t h a Lotus-Ford 
that placed second in the 
Memorial Day race last year 
at Indianapolis.

The film la a SO-minut* 
color production with aound. 
It  will bo shown at the Flor
ida Stats Bank lounge at 8 
p.m. today. Tbe public is in
vited to attend.

Tot Drowns
M IAM I (U P I —  A  five- 

year-old boy toppled into a 
canal and drowned Monday 
whils chasing a land erab 
down the bank. Ha waa John
ny Derick Smith.

Yxnfarl W»r*TB Wn?n Wed. Mar. 4, *84

St. Augustine Holds Rail, Home Bomb Suspect
ST. AUGUSTINE (U P I) — 

An Indiana man waa held 
today for questioning about 
dynamite blasts which shat
tered a Negro home in Jack
sonville last month and de
railed two Florida East Coast 
Railway trains near here last 
week.

St. Johns County Sheriff L. 
O. Davis said William Ster
ling Rosecrana, 30, Andcraon, 
Ind., waa arrested here Tues
day for routine questioning 
and bald on an open charge.

"He admitted be knows how 
to use dynamite from coo- 
etruetlon work," Darla said, 
"but be denies any connec
tion with any bombings."

Darla aald Birmingham,

Legal Notice
w a n e s  cwnnn

r iO T IT IO t-a  WANK LAW  
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIV

EN th»t ths undtrtlrntd ds- 
siring to sngmes In buslnsss 
si Isnferd. B.mlnols County. 
Florida, undar ths mms of 
■ A H  LAUNDERAKA At 111 
Wast 17th Blraat. Sanford, 
Florida, Intand to roglator tho 
asms nima with tha Clark of 
tha circuit Court of Bamtnola 
County, Florida.

John H. Ixi.rh.lt 
■ ua I. Loachslt 

HUTCHISON AND LEFFLER 
Edwards Building 
Post Offlea Drawar H 
Sanford, Florida 
Attornaya for Ownara 
Publish Mar. 4, IS, II, 24, t i l l  
CDg-ie

Ala., authorities would arrive 
today to question Rosecrans 
in connection with a bombing 
last Sept. 13 of the l « h  Street 
Baptist Church iu Birming
ham which killed four Negro 
girls attending Sunday School.

Davis said Rosecrans said 
he went to Jacksonville from 
Alabama last October and 
came here from Jacksonville

on Feb. 23 after he spotted 
deputies and FBI agents 
searching hla car.

••There were three sticks of 
dynamite found In tbe black 
automobile which we definite
ly tied up with him," Davia 
said.

Australia if the only nation 
to occupy an entire continent.

M «u | Cwk
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT ON A 
N AT IO N AL BRAND P A IN T

gef one
e m o M s e m

m tm ir

209 W. First 

Street 

Sanford 

322-3649

Ciuwel berry 
Plaza

Casselberry

838-7681
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P ER FEC T  W EA T H ER  T H E  Y E A R  ROUND! 
G E N F R A l  ■ E L E C T R I C

W E A T H E R T R O N
A l l  FI EC I PIC H t A I  H U M P  a n d  CO O LIN G  UNI I

Sanford Electric Co.
V IS IT  OUR PHONOGRAPH RECORD AN D  SHEET MUSIC DEPT.

118 n. M AGNOLIA SANPORD 322-1368

il or bring this coupon 

and have the Sanford Herald
f

delivered daily to your door

for Only

PER WEEK

■life
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w rfjfe t PLAID 
&W STAMPS U:

With this Coupon and purrha«c of t f {  
1 White Italn Rep. or Extra Holding ” |
; ■  Hair Spray 15-oz. can $1.49 <
|m | Coupon — -* ‘ L— “ — L '  ■March

JAX. S-7-84

“SUPER-RIGHT” HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

GRADE “A ”  QUICK FROZEN PLU M P

BAKING HENS r  39‘
GRADE “A ”  QUICK FROZEN FRYER BREAST (W ITH  RIBS) OR

FRYER LEGS
“ SUPER-RIGHT* SHORT SHANK FU LLY

COOKED HAM
“ Super-Right”  Fully Cooked Center Slice

Ham R o a s te r  79 *

2 ** 99c
(Butt Portion Lb. 43c)

Shnnk 
Portion 

Lit.

Square Cut

Bone In

FU LL CUT LB.

Full Cut Chuck Steak

“ SUPER-RIGHT”  WESTERN 
STEER REEF BONELESS

R O U N D  S T E A K

___79*
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
*1.00

QUICK FROZEN 1IKADI.KSS DRESSED

3 LII. PKG.

Sp
ADLESS DUKSSKI)

Red Snapper»  59*
QUICK FROZKN 1IKADLKSS

S H R IM P  lb 7 9 ‘
BANQUET QUICK FROZKN

Chicken Livers10 3 9 (
CPT.’N  JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

Fish-Sticks w- 39*
CPT.’N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN 

ItrradrdCOD Porlinna 2  &  $109

Special! A & P  FROZEN POTATO MORSELS, COTTAGE FRIES or REGULAR or CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
Special! LIBBY CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN C O R N
4
8

1-Lb.
Pkgs.

1-Lb.
Cans

89c
$100

SPECIAL! W HITE HOUSE

Evap M ilk
SPECIAL! Sc HOLLYWOOD

Candy Bars
SPECIAL! WOKTIIMORE

6
IS Fluid 

Ox. 
Can*

In On.

Pkg. Of

I l.h.
Pkg.Choc. Stars

SPECIAL! S FLAVORS D AILY

Dog Food 6
32 07.. SA IL  LIQUID DETERGENT OK SA IL  DRY

Detergent

M.h.
Cana

7 7
19'

59*
4 9 ‘

SPECIAL! COLD STREAM

Giant
Pkg.

Pink Salmon 59*
SPECIAL! C IIE IM M IIT  AM ERICAN OK PIMENTO

Cheese Spread 2  *  83*
SPECIAL! HEINZ CONDENSED

Cheese Soup2  '-■■■ 25*
SPECIAL! SULTANA SM ALL

Stuffed Olives ‘F  35*
SPECIAL! SULTANA PURE STRAW BERRY

4 9 ‘ Preserves 2  a 59*

____________________________

^National PeanuT Week;
I AAP  Vacuum Packed Virginia Saltad j

[ Peanuts 29c i
* Sultana Peanut |

1 Butter 69c i
I Worthmor* |

| P e a n u ts '^ , £5  9c«
I NabUco Chocolate Pcaaat I

1 Peanut Bars 3 9 c  [
I F reality Rotated ’■

I Peanuts rtt: 23c |
__________________________________________ J
Chicken of the Sea
Light Meat Tun a.................9*4 oz. 49c
Dixie Lily Quick Grits..— ..... 22 oz. 20c
Morton'a Froiea

FRESH SNO W HITE

MUSHROOMS 1 TOMATOES
LB. 69

EASTERN ROUND WHITE

POTATOES 10
2

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
Nabisco’s Vanilla W a fers____12 oz. 31c

I Or O ff
Borden's Instant Coffee 5-oz. jar 74c
Sara Lee Froten

8UNNYBROOK GRADE “ A ”  FLA. 
EXTRA LARGE

81,-0*. Can Dole Sliced

Pineapple 2/41c
18-0*. Peter Pan Smooth 
and Crunchy

6-0*. Jar Chase Ht Sanborn 
Instant 10c Off

Peanut Butter 63c Coffee 1.15

EGGS
GOLDEN RISE

BISCUITS
A A P ’S W HITE BEAUTY

SHORTENING

6  49* 3 a 49*

LB. BAG

Doz
CALO CAT FOOD

Chlckrn Parta !!'• ax can 
Lifer *  Chicken Parta • ox. can 
Kidney A Chicken Parta I  ox. cen 
Llrer FUrer Cat 
Food 1 M *• ex. can

Prices la thla adrertUemeat are good through Saturday, March T 
2701 OrUndo Drive On IIwy. 17-92 

Theta Prices Effcctire In Sanford Store Only



Seminola

M rs. Park Nominated 
For M o th e iO f-Y e a r

By Jeltea Htenctram 
A  gentle voice apoke to a 

aulUti-faeed c n t ll  lad la a 
eoraer et a back room la the 
Sera loo la County Jail.

" I  belleva 1 can underatand, 
became I ’ve bad bora ol  my

experience from her many 
yean  o f loving and eating 
for boya and glrla, Mr*. Gen* 
ova Whitehead Park—ftetfcape 
better known to moat fotka aa 
Mr*. C. L. Park Sr., wife of 
one o f Sanford'e well known 
phyaldana—won the confl*
dene* of a rebellloui heart.

The boy poured out hta 
ilory of fraatratlon and fear. 
She llitened and perhaps all* 
cntly prayed that the young
ster would find a lighted path 
Instead o f believing there was 
no way at all. She stayed 
with him and she helped.

This experience is Just one 
of many which have occurred 
time and time again over the 
years. And it’s the principal 
reason why the Sanford Story 
League has nominated Mrs. 
Park to be considered for the 
Florida Mother* of* the* Year 
award.

The American M o t h e r  a 
Committee, Inc., headquarter* 
ed at the Waldorf-Astoria in 
New York City, is the official 
sponsor o f National Mother’s 
Day each year. The primary 
objective la te strengthen the 
moral and spiritual founda
tions of the American home 
and to give to the observance 
of Mother's Day a spirlutal 
quality which highlight, the 
standards o f Ideal mother
hood and recognises the Im
portant role o f motherhood in 
the home as well as in the 
community.

A  Mother-of the-Year Is se
lected la each state. From 
the various state nominees a 
national Mother Is chosen by 
a nationwide Jury.

The Story League nominat
ed Mrs. Park last year and 
she was chosen a runner-up 
among the nominees in Flor
ida. The local organisation 
again this year has selected 
Mrs. Park. Dut she would not 
consent to her name being 
presented until she was per
suaded that this could be a 
way to help more young peo
ple.

“ No mother,’* say Story 
League officers, “ lives any 
closer to the highest standards 
o f American motherhood. Her 
high personal Ideals and the 
spiritual quality In her per
sonality which, combined with 
bar practical good aaoaa, a 
delightful sense o f humor and 
bar unselfish Internet in the 
welfare of otbera, makes her 
aa exceptlooal choice lor this 
particular honor."

Mrs. Park's quiet taosr 
strength also oommsnds the 
deep respect of others. The 
Story League, said, “ Her love 
for truth and fair dealing Is 
the deep seated foundation of 
her character. When, during 
her sons' childhood, tha 
tau 4* them to pray for their 
rivals, she was completely 
slneero; and today she is 
more proud of their clear 
thinking and high standards 
of fair play than she Is of 
all the honors and awards 
which have come to them." ,

The Story League has re
quested that local civic, fra
ternal and social organisations 
In Sanford and the surround
ing area Join the league in 
again nominating Mrs. Park 
for this signal hooor.

When Mrs. Parti was se
lected last year as runner- 
up she became Florida's 
“ Merit Mother" and was hon
ored la Jacksonville wife 
Mrs. Albert Klaaltag who was 

Mother-of-the-Yasr

With n short, meaningful

The value of the United 
Matas’ missile program and 
in relation to the manned air
craft role was spelled out 
fhuredsy at the Ssnford-Scm- 
.note Junior Clumber of Com-

Meeting at tha Civic Cen
ter, Jayeaes were addressed 
qr Capt. Robert F. Gardner, 
o f Orlando Air Force Base.

With aa assist from colored 
ilidss, Captain Gardner re- 
dewed the start of the missile 
wogram In the 19S0s and fol- 
owed It to the present. He 
ilso pointed to the •'missile of 
•be future."

This, be said, would be • 
ilghly mobile mid-range mla- 
■lie carried on huge vans and 

•upable o f moving around the 
wuntryside at all hours.
When and If the need arises. 

•*ewe. aboard the van could 
.nop, ready tha launch and 
;Jre in a matter of minutes.

Tha missile, he explained, 
:an clear interceptor bases 
f  the enemy so that the man- 

.ted bombers can get to tha 
jtrinelpal target without inter- 
icrence;

Captain Gardner emphasis-

Clues to the personalities 
and traits of local Lions Club 
members were revealed Tues
day iwoa by a grapboanalyst 
from Orlando.

A  clinic on re finishing 
furniture will be held at tha 
Homs Demonstration Center, 
401 E. 23th Street, next Mon
day beginning at 10 a. m.

interested In theThose
work ean bring the furniture 
to be r*finished, paint remov
er, old rags, fine eand paper, 
fine steel wool, varnish re- 
mover, old paint brush, old 
pair o f rubber gloves and 
old newspapers. Those at
tending should also bring a 
sack Ibnch.

Club leaders will be pre
sent to give assistance. Any 
person wishing further In
formation should caQ the 
Home Demonstration office.

•id the value o f the manned 
: mother. He noted the missile 
m um  is programmed and 

cannot bo altered once the 
Ituidaneo system U set. The 
manned bomber can altar Us 
••owes and, up to the final

ecoods, deride If the attack

"3 3 3$
i he into *  the Tactical A ir 
Conuiaad as nos which la do- 
i lo a d  to carb small “ brush- 
. 'B o w e r s  so that they will 
not develop Into fullblown 
• vorld conflicts.

Be told of tha value td the 
litratcgic A ir Command tad 
Its ability to bn deployed any 
•rhere in the world end c l the 
.Hr Defense Command which 
is destined to protect the con
tinental limits o f the United 
I lutes.

The Orlando Air Force 
Hat*, the captain said, has 
the project o l teaching tha 
tactical mUitlo program. It 
iavolvaa a 139 million Invest
ment annually, ho said.

Assisting In the presentation 
•rare airman first class John 
'Visa and airman second class 
•V. T . Corley, both from the 
Orlande base.

The meeting was ccndnrtod 
tiy Jaycee President Jim 
I'.mlth and the speaker was In
troduced by Phil Skates, pro- 
,:ram chairman.

Monastic Diet
NEW  YORK (U P I )  —  

Monka e f  the Tiapplst Order 
ant no meat, fish or fow l and 
only small quantities o f milk 
and eggs, says tha Catholic 
Digest.

LBJ To Attend 
Demo Dinner

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
■ "resident Johnson plana to at- 
In d  a Democratic fund-rate- 
lag dinner May •  at Atlantic 
city, N. J., site o f this year's 
Democratic National Coo van-

Florida's 
for 19C3.

For many years Mr*. Park 
has counselled Seminole's 
young people and hat render
ed a moat valuable servlet 
to tha county's Juvenile court. 
Her outstanding service in 
this capacity waa the key to 
her nomination last year by 
tha Sanford Story League.

The dinner originally had 
leen  scheduled for March It, 
t.ut the date was moved up 
after Johnson said he would 
l  ot ha able to make it at that

tbn Sadie Hawkins Day done* last Friday at 
Seminole High School. Ely so Is a sophomore 
dad Dslbsrt U a junior.

Vb'r Sen lorS  N rr ilh Pace 4—Wed. Mar. 4, '64

Letter to the Editor

DEAR LAKE PTA members meeting with other County Fair committee 
groups recently nt the home of Mrs. Mary Goree were, front, Mrs. Gores 
and Mra. Laura Buell; bock, Mrs. Nancy Bowers, Mrs. Mary Williamson, 

- - -  -  - (Herald Photo)
■Si111 dels He amiui n aiuvii • utounf m o i  a im il /
Mra. Jeri Rigsby and Mrs. Peggy Maries.

Lions Get Clues To Their Personalities
Giving the report was Mrs. 

Joan E. Newton, a handwrit
ing expert.

She asked each member 
to Jot down a few words on 
cards which were numbered 
for identification but which 
did not contain the name of 
the individual.

Mra. Newton then gave a 
synopsis o f tha person'* per
sonality which ranged from 
tha Jealous type to the extro

vert personality.
After the analysis, th e  

speaker was asked If a 
son’s handwriting could 
plct a good or bad credit risk. 
She explained that many cre
dit bureaus and those issuing 
credit depend a great deal on 
such Information.

The meeting, held at 
Capri Restaurant, waa 
ducted by Lions President 
George Hughes.

R O O M
ADDI T I ONS i

HOW’S YOUR SPACE PROBLEM?

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
TO ADD A ROOM. FREE ESTIMATES 

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING. ONLY 
ONE BILL TO PAY THE GREGORY WAY.

•tk St.

Sanford

WE’VE GOT THE HOTTEST NUMBER 
IN ITS PRICE CLASS

Mercury

Pikes Peak Champion

LOOK WHERE MERCURY BEAT ITS 
MEDIUM-PRICE COMPETITION!

ATLANTAf
v  M ILW A U K EE! n t v * * » ,0‘ ’

Telephone Toll Charges

Editor, Harold t 
Although I’ve never

beta* I cannot 
ding my comments to the 
recent letter from CoL 
Gregory.

Orange County 7
Since San fo rd  

denta and business people 
de neb mm  wfflbw te
make matteci more eon. 
v e a i e i t  tor m loath
Seminole residents, why 
shouldn't we elso bay oar 
ear tare to Orange Coun
ty T We eotdd pkk them 
«p  very easily while shop, 
ping and conducting butl- 
sees matters is winter 
Fork or Orlando.

We Care!
As evidence o f our concern fo r the people o f South Seminole CountTe 

we have two direct telephone lines into the Orlando exchange. The num

bers are 425-5938 and 424-8824. These numbers are not “ Long Distanced 

to residents o f South Seminole. Call us any time with news o f your club 
meetings, personals, or to place advertisements.

W e hope the “ telephone barrier”  w ill be lifted at an early date, so that 

all people with Seminole County’s interest in common can communicate 
freely without toll charge.

Otice Event Mercury vs. Competition^
Aided. 0*. letowitiiail *■000" dercary tons di aaSaa-ertct can
0nteM.ru. firecracker “ 400" denary beats all mdnM-prk* can

| fikM Nik, CeU. Mhae Seek Ota* danary teat* arerytoty-atea evert
Miemhee. Wii Milwaukee "gOO" dtreary toad aN aadwaprica tan S!
Dutington, S.C. 1ledum "gOO" dartary toad a* makua-prita can
wrtmee, cem. Oetoea Mate "400" dartary baati everytody—a n  wart

medium-price competition. No doubt about it—"Big Merc" taken the 
cake for ecat and akeedaddle! In looks and luxury, in room and ride, 
too. Mercury’* way ahead of everything near the price. Come in and 
eee hew we beat o u r competition with deale just as hot as the car!

H U N T  L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y , I N C
109 North Palmetto Avenue

&anfuri» 3fm lii
Seminole County’s Only Doily Newspaper

S e n f o r d  P h o n e s !  

S22-2S11
S e m i n o l e  G o a t y  P h s n — t  

424-8814



PRICES GOOD THROUGH THE 
WEEKEND. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED
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Smoked SUGAR CURED. WHOLE 
LIMIT-1 WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDERINTER STOCK UP SPECIAL

Chuck CUT PROM THE FINEST 
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY BEEF

Katherine Seller*. Assisting 
her were Mis* Omi Rec, flr*t 
grade teacher; Mr*. Elisabeth 
Mosea, second and third grade 
teacher; Mr*. Ethel Tart, 
third and fourth grade teach* 
or and Mrs. Kenneth Lewis, 
principal and fifth and sixth 
grade teacher.

First graders opened the 
program by singing a song 
which told the story of Lin* 
coin. 8econd and third graders 
sang a song about George 
Washington, p l a y e d  in a 
rhythm band and presented 
folk dances.

Third and fourth grade stud* 
ants offered a number o f pa* 
tilotic songs and the fifth  and 
sixth grades gave a “radio" 
skit showing the birth of 
many partiotic songs includ* 
Ing Yankee D o o d l e ,  Star 
Spangled Banner, Over There, 
Battle Hymn o f the Republic 
and the Navy, Army, Marine 
and A ir Force Hymns.

2460 PAR K  AVE. BLUE RIBBON BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST .14 oz BOTTLES
CftEEWELL MCADFO.Otereef.Fi

FLA. OR GA. GRADE 'A* FRESIVEAL STEAKS. . -6 *
MILO CHEOOAR

DAISY CHEESE.m 4 ft

LEAN MEATY 
FIRST CUT RIB PORK

FARMER GRAY SMOKED 
THICKLY SLICED

OLD TYME SMOKED

Gen. MacArthur 
Has Jaundice SAVISl/lsIACH

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
General of the Army Douglas 
MacArthur, 84, is being treat* 
ed for a “ moderately severe”  
ease of jaundice at the Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center.

Center officials said Tues
day that MacArthur, who ap« 
peared haggard on his arrival 
here from New York Monday, 
la not in any pain but has 
been suffering from the condi
tion for "several months”  and 
has lost weight.

"Tests are being carried out 
to ascertain the causa of the 
jaundice,”  t  spokesman said.

0  CORNED BEEF HASH....
Q  TOMATO JUICE... J A V n j  

0 .  FRUIT COCKTAIL . - "

m s l ic e d  p ic k l e d  b e e t s

0  SLICED BEETS.......
0  V IEN N A  SAU SAG E......
0  PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DR INK  
0  GARDEN SWEET PEAS. ...KW tfW

I A V I S  £/'i«KACH

WINTER
STOCK-UR

LIBBY'S Yellow Cling . Halve* or Slices

29oaCAN * 1 ( 1
S A V E S #  X Y (

LIM IT  I'LBASBOviedo Adds 
Speed Reading 
For Seniors

By Benke Betsey
Addition of •  speed read- 

tag eourae for Oviedo High 
School eeniors who need to 
Increase their reading ability 
and for those who plan to en
ter college was announced 
this week by Principal C. W. 
■older.

At the same time he re
ported the possibility of con
tinuing claasea for the school's 
Drama Club through the sum
mer H sufficient interest is 
•hows. Six members of this 
gou p  already have express
ed their desire to continue 
the activity through the sum
mer mooth* and other stu
dents Interested have been 
asked to contact Mr*. Ralph 
Neely, sponsor.

I  LIBBY 'S. SAVE 104 EACH
wecMAM* • »

\ ^ S ss^ srS S B T S S '

SET OF 4ILB PICO* BLUE BONNITa

fAVI2H< BACH
#.• * • * •  • • • * • « • * •m T T .l- REFRIGERATOR A FREEZER

SHORTENING**m 'ZZZtZ*  FYNE BAKE 3 a n  49#

B a k e - R i t e .  3  49<
HUDSON GOLDEN SHOWCASE .*lta.ftnk.rellew.erctl4

T I S S U E S . .  . 4  “ ' I 00White Tail Deer 
On Increase

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
Florida's white toil deer con
tinues to expand on wildlife 
management areas In spite 
a f encroaching civilisation, 
end increased hunting press 
■re, the State Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission 
reports.

The deer population has In
creased from an estimated 
M.580 in 1W4 to 58,000 to 1*0-

As the population Increases 
so does the annual harvest 
o f deer. The 1 9 0 *  harvest 
of 4,553 deer shows an in- 
create of 31 per cent over 
toe 1M0 take of MOB. How
ever, while the report shows 
an annual increase to harvest 
o f legal buck deer, the mar
gin of increase baa declined 
annually and may. indicate a 
leveling off to hunter press- 
o n  or a slew down to popula
tion growth of the larger 
herds, or both, the agency 
•aid.

The 100344 take on the 
etate management areas, the 
commission Mid, averaged 
one deer lor every eight hunt- 
era.

DETERGENT

G l  T I D EFRESH PE N N SYLV AN IA

FARMHOUSE FROZEN

Cream Met. 1

Potatoes 10 BAG 39*
CRISP CKLLO WIAPPID

CARROTS...*.!*

FUraOKTItA
MERCHANTS GREK STAMPS

wbmmmsimm tmmmutmm 
• VOLUMC • g . ULUS.

W t y  Dibit Story Li brarjr

Denver In Pic
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Bob 

Denver, the bearded "May- 
nani”  on television's “ Dobic 
Gillia" show, hat a part to the 
movie "For tbOM Who Think 
Young.”

CREST Toothpaste

GLEEM Toothpaste
lg e  53c e c o . 69c f a m . 8 3 C

V0IU»l U< M Att

GET MORE IN ’64 i M O R E  F A M O U S  F O O D F A I R  LOW P R I C E S  
P L U S  F R E E  M E R C H A N T S  G R E E N  S T A M P S

■
•
•
1

i%

i
11 Jl
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A. 8. HERLONG JR,
U. S. representative 
from this congressional 
district, won automatic 
re-election to Congress 
Tuesday noon when no

^SOJTOSSi

Apple S'ce 2other candidate quali
fied to run against
) i [pi, THRIFTY MAID

Cut Beets
SAVE 3< EACH . . THRIFTY MAID 3iv

Swt. Peas 2 2
SAVE U  IA . . . THRIFTY AMID

Tomatoes 2
SAVE Sft#  . . THRIFTY AMID WHOLE

Sweet Corn

FISH FILLET

PERRYTOWN, A lt .  (UP1) 
—Perry Campbell has a new 
ending to the story of the 
farm boy who grows up, 
leaves for the city, and never 
comes back. Ha returned and 
made his own city.

The family farm had been 
aold, so he had to buy It back 
when he came home in 19SS.

Instead o f farming, be con
verted the property four miles 
west o f Hopo, to southwest 
Arkansas, Into a aervies sta
tion.

Now a community of 12S 
persona llvss at Perrytown, 
namsd after the U-year-cld 
Perry Campbell. Besides his 
farm and aervlce station 
there are a few other busi
nesses along the two-mlle 
stretch of town on U. S. High
way IT.

Tbay have a slogan: "Tbs
finest truck stop in the Unit
ed Steles."

It Is put on the msp at night 
with a blase o( neon signs, 
costing Campbell $#,ooo and 
burning op a $300 electric bUJ 
every month.

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

PRICES GOOD THRU 
MARCH 8TH

W-D BRAND SIRLOIN

Steak
FULL CUT BONELESS ROUND

Steak

REGULAR 49* LB you o*f et Winn-Dui*. R

BONELESS ROUND OR RUMP

Roast
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP

Roast
N ATIO N A L

All cut* ef W-D brand beef 
are dose trimmed ef bone 
and fet before weighing and 
packaging. You gat mere, 
teen, lander beef per pound 
Of ymm friendly Winn Dfalp.

Only Aging brings such Tsndsrnsss and Meaty Goodness

GROUND

Residents o f  Perrytown 
held •  tows meeting end de
cided to Incorporate. Last 
ys tr thay paid $113,000 in 
stats and local taxes. When 
Perrytown la a city It will 
receive turn-back funds for 
improvement*.

For Campbell, his town has 
become a "New  Frontier.”  
Plans ara being made for 
housing projects, a shopping 
center, a lire station and a 
church.

" i t  wiJI be all-denomina
tional," Campbell said, "a l
though moat oi us around 
here ara Baptists."

W ieners
REGULAR 4S< . . SUNNY LAND FREI

Sausage
49/
»

39/ 

39/
Country Ham *98/
S I EXTRA STAMPS WITH CHOPPED, SHAPED

Cube Steaks 10 - 89/

PRODUCI
Wash. Slate Red or Golden Delicious

FRESH FLORIDA SWEET, JUICY

APPLES Gr'fruit 8 »< 59/
FRESH FLORIDA . . SWEET, JUICY

Oranges 5^59/
FRESH FIRM HEAD* _

Cabbage
U. S. NO. I YELLOW

Onions 5

FRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Casselberry 
Lions To Hear 
Jack Raymon 39/

Russets 10&59/

YOU GET BIGGER SA V IN G S DURING

By J u s  Casselberry
Jack Raymon, well-known 

lecturer, will apeak on "Myth
ology of Reptllei" at Thurs
day's mooting of the Lions 
Club o f Casselberry to bo bald 
at $:I0 p. m. in the Trad# 
Wind* Cafeteria In Seminole 
riata .

Presently with the Animal 
Kingdom located north of 
Casselberry on Highway IT-02 
Raymon formerly operated 
the Wildlife Arena at the 
Citrus Tower. Ho baa lectur
ed In schools and colleges 
throughout the United States.

Sanford C. Of C. 
Meets Thursday

A g e n e r a l  membership 
meeting of the newly organ
ised Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce will be held i t  
■ p. m. Thursday at tfaa 
court house.

A. B. Petersoo Jr., presi
dent, said committee# will be 
formed sad the membership

READY TO SERVE . . GEORGIA
M M * ,

Pecan Pie
deots, property owners and 
those In business or employ- 
od In Sanford.

Troops Will 
Leave Uganda

KAMPALA, Uganda (IKAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) 
—British troops brought Into 
Uganda during last month’s 
abortive army mutiny will re
turn to Konya next Monday, 
Premier Milton Obote said to
day. Mo said "the situation 
kero no longer requires their a  S n i l Pe S v w x i h l w i c
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Palmetto Avc. & 3rd St. 
French Are. ft 25th. 

_4O0 E. Finn St.

S P E C I A L

SUNSHINE

M Extra Tm  Valai Stius
WITH 1 W  COUPON AND PURCHASE Of 

Two rootOM T A M  O* IIA

Shrimp Dinars
•ooo  Tmhu March Rim

AT ANT WIHM-DIXH

51 Extra Tm  Vi Ii i  Skip*
IWTH THU COUPON ANO PU8CHASL Of 

H U .  PaotSM (SOLD K

Onion Rings

M

•ooo  Thru March Bth

AT ANT WINN-DIXII

WITH

SAVE i t  IACH . . ASTOR

Extra Tm  Vain Skip*
I THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of 
One p« c. Proich kmprirr

Snipper Fillet
■ ocr Thru March Bth

AT ANY WINH-PIXII

O R K  L O I N
Fruit Cocktail 5 «*• i
SAVE 4< EACH . . LIBBY

Fruit Cocktail 4 ^  i

YOUR CHOICE

★  7-Rlh Oil LB 
it  UR- Loll Oil

FRESH B A K E D

Irlh v AkJ' V* ' F /*• *

RES. J3« . . DIXIE DARLING RAISIN CINNAMON

• ct. p k c .

REG. 2 FOR 2U  . . DIXIE DARLING DINNER

12 ct. PKG.

KtU. I l f  . . BIAI* BAKUrHI RAISI

Rolls . . .
REG. 2 FOR 25* . . DIXIE DARLINC

Rolls . . .

ASTOR PURE'CONCORD

Grape Juice

39

Morton
CHICKEN.

*
TURKEY

Pies
12-ox.
CAN

Morton
APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT

Fruit Pies
FA M ILY  $

SIZE

51 Extra Taa Vilaa Skms
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE «  

«-*Y  ( m p i n h i r i

Black Pappar
• eo o  Thru March ant

AT ANY WINN-DIXII

(The ftanforh  ^ rra lS
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1.800 Year Old 
Mummy Found 
In Rome

ROME (U P I )— About UOO 
year* npo the young daughter 
o f a Roman official died !n 
Egypt and waa brought back 
to Rome to be laid to reat with 
her toya and Jewel* in a mar* 
ble tomb.

Recently, workmen rxcavat* 
Ing the aite for one o f the new 
apartment building* m u a h* 
rooming near the ancient Caa* 
a!an Way unearthed a earro* 
phagua and tha mummified 
form of the girl.

Police were called and, on a 
legal technicality, tha amali 
mummy waa taken to th« 
morgue.

Doctor* and archeologlita 
pieced together part o f tha 
rlddlt poeed by tha conatnsa* 
tlon worker*' diteorery. Tha 
find waa unueual tinea the an* 
clent Romana did not follow 
the Egyptian practice of munw 
mifylng their dead.

Tha mummy, lesa than foo t 
feet long, a delicate gold neck* 
laca around her neck, a gold 
ring on the withered little fin* 
ger o f her left hand, lay on ■ 
table In the lecture theater o* 
tha Initiute of Forenale Medt* 
cine where the expert* held ■ 
preaa conference.

Prof. Ceiara Gerin, director 
o f the Initltute, aaid that from 
X-ray evidence on the bona 
and tooth detelopment, tha 
girl waa eight ytara old whan 
•he died.

The mummy'a arme ware 
swathed in double layer* a f 
fma bandage* which, aftac
1.800 year*, •till gave o ff a 
strong odor of aucalyptna 
from tha aromatic suhaUne* 
used In tha mummification 
process.

Gerin said tha aromatic, raa. 
Inous substance waa being am* 
alyted "but wa expect it to be 
one already known to Egypt* 
ologisls."

Ha aaid there were no eigne
o f wounds or Injuries on Wa 
body. X-raya showed thin 
white line* on her leg bonee 
that might be Interpreted to 
mean aha once had suffered 
from rickata.

Garin said tha cauaa o f death 
waa unknown and would prob* 
ably remain unknown •• ha 
had no Intention o f dissecting 
tha mummy.

"This child would want Be 
return to tha shadow* and 
peace," he said.

Tha body was remarkably 
well preserved, according t «  
Gerin, and it still waa poealbl* 
to ■<*, despite tha brownlak 
color of the mummy, the 
structure o f a delicately bean, 
liful face.

OUR BIG A N N IV ER SA R Y  SALE!

A s ®
c o r r

ASTOR VAC. PACKED

COFFEE _
lava 14# . ♦ 1-Lb- Con

49-
I M  I aOh Ift. Bead *4e»

f i i l r i H P S

F O L Q U 'I Meeatele Grown

COFFEE

Ml
DOLI PINIAPPLI

JUICE
Sava 10* . . 46-ox. Con

2 5 '

TOMATO

JUICE
Sava 10* . . 46-ox. Con

19
LM t 1 wNh fft, feed ardor 2 keek «#•»•** law prtae | limit I  wkh M - toad

ft R*°%

■LUI or W HITI ARROW

DETERGENT
Sava 20* . . Glont Box

39'
Urn* I with f  I. food aedar

S

m :
' r *V

IMPROVID T ID I

DETERGENT
Sava 30* . . Giant Box

49'
lim it I with IX . feed aedar

UF Gets $500 
Scholarship

ORLANDO- A UOO scholar.' 
ehip grant hai been given tha 
University of Florida by tto  
R e s e a r c h  and Education 
Foundation of tha Florida 
Hospital Association.

Announcement of tha gift, 
firet scholarship aver offered 
by the organisation, waa 
made by Sherwood D. Smith, 
foundation president and ad* 
mini sire tor of tha Lakeland 
General Hospital, following 
the February meeting of the 
group’s board of director# 
here.

The scholarship will ba 
awarded to a member of tha 
Universlty’a first graduate 
clast In hospital ad minis tra* 
lion, which begins In Septega* 
bar. j

ASTOR FRUH FROZIN

Gr. Peas 5 ® *1.
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN BABY OR FORDHOOK

Limas... 5 “  *1.
LIBBY FRESH FROZEN

Cr. Corn 5 * 1 .
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN _

Cut Corn 5 ® *1.
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN CAULI-

flower... 5 «*1.
DIXIANA FRESH FROZEN WHOLE BABY

O kra.... 5 *1.
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Hamburger Dinner 

Planned By 

Ladies Aid

Patricia At Walker 
Weds Jack Walters

Danforth - H 

Wedding Hel 

.Local Church
The evening circle of the 

Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer met 
recently at the church for 
tbeir regular monthly meet* 
Ing.

Sirs. H. Ogden led the open* 
ing prayer and read the topic 
discussion, ‘T e ll the World,”  
from the Lutheran Women'* 
Missionary quarterly. Mrs. 
Walter Moore, president, pre- 
sided over the business meet* 
ing. Final committees were 
set for the LWML Spring 
Rally that is to be held in 
Sanford on April 25.

It was decided that the 
Ladies Aid would sponsor a 
hamburger dinner right after 
church March 8, to be follow* 
ed by a movie on the Luther* 
an Foundation. Tickets for th* 
dinner are available from any 
of the members of the Aid.

During the fellowship hour 
that followed the business 
meeting refreshments wer* 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Edward Scnkarlk and Mra. 
Marvin Mcricle.

Mr*. Thelma Spurllng Dan* 
forth and Bhula Ernest Hayes, 
both o f Orlando, wer* mar
ried March 1 at 6 p.m. In 
th* 8anford Alliance Church 
Rev. C.C. D o e s ,  pastor 

offid*

lions and warnings, dispose of 
empty containers safely, and 
keep pesticides out of the 
reach of young children and 
away from food and other 
household supplies.

Mra. Herbert Vitt presented 
the program on pesticides, 
stating before using any pesti
cide to read the precautions 
listed on the container, fol
low instructions, heeo ill cau*

Improvements interior, Mrs. 
Charles Ulrich; exterior, Mrs. 
Person Little; social, Mrs. 
John Oayfuse; workshop co- 
chairmen, Mrs. G e o r g *  
Wright and Mrs. Gertseneck.

By Mrs. Adana Muller
Th* DeBary. Horn* Demon

stration Club met recently at 
the Community Center. All 
th* Volusia County Demon
stration Clubs were repre
sented but DeLeon Springs. 
Articles made by the mem
bers of Ui* various clubs were 
on display, and aeveral ladies 
gave Instructions on the arti
cles. Mrs. Myrtle Wallin and 
Mrs. Norman Miller, of Os
teen, demonstrated the mak
ing o f bird cages, pin* cone 
trees, velvet flowers In pots, 
long legged dolls, trays made 
from old records, gilted and 
edged with flowers or plain 
Hutted edges, tin cans cov
ered with a plaster of parts 
and painted to resemble the 
bark of a tree for plants and 
flowers. There were wall 
plaques, pine needle craft, 
pillow tops, poodle dogs, both 
large and small, coat hangers 
covered with foam rubber, 
hats, bags, a large assortment 
o f sweaters, slippers, afgans, 
and liquid embroidery items 
on display. The clubs psrtld- 
paling In the display were: 
Port Orange, DeLand, De- 
Bary, Orange City, Holly Hill 
and Edgewatcr.

Th* lunch was held at noon, 
with the DeBary Club serving 
the refreshments.

The afternoon business ses
sion convened at 1 p.m., with 
Mrs. Louis Ritter presiding. 
The entertainment Included 
Laura Platt Brown at the pi
ano for the alnglng of "God 
Blesa America,”  leading In 
th* "Lord ’s Prayer,”  and the 
salute to the flag.

Th* following new officers 
were introduced by the out
going president, Mrs. George 
Wright: Mrs. Louis Ritter, 
president; Mra. G e o r g e

Patricia M a r l *  Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Walker, Sanford, recently 
became the bride of Ens. 
Jack Walters Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walters Sr., 
in a double ring ceremony. 
The wedding took place at the 
Charleston Air Force Base 
Chapel, Charleston, S. C.. be
fore members of the immed
iate families.

Chaplain Robert D. Chris
tian, U.S. Air Force captain, 
united the couple in marriage 
at. 6 p.m. The altar was dec
orated with white gladioli and 
lilies intersperced with potted 
palms. Mrs. Estes Kaney, or
ganist, played th* traditional 
wedding m u s i c .  Chaplsln 

'Oh Perfect

o f th* e h o r c h  
■ted. Bin. Hayes ia th* 
daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Spurllng, and sla
ter o f Mrs. George E. Wells 
and Mrs. E.A. Monfortan.

Because o f family associa
tion tha local church was 
chosen, A fte r  the wedding 
ceremony, the bridal pair le ft 
for Florida's east and west 
coasts. They will be at homa 
at 22 Interlaken Road in Or
lando after March 8.

Christian sang 
Love.'

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a 
street length gown of white 
peau de sole. The neckline 
was appliqued with seed 
pearls and sequins and fea
tured small bows at the waist
line. Her shoulder length veil 
was attached to a tiara of 
seed pearls,

ONE TABLE  OF —

CLOSE OUT  
SPECIALS!

A N Y  ITEM ON TABLE

She carried a 
white lace covered Bible with 
satin streamers centered with 
an orchid.

Roberta Walker, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue silk sheath 
with a matching faille duster. 
She carried a long stemmed 
American red rose. Her head- 
piece was of white silk straw 
with a short veil.

Jack Walters Sr., father of 
the groom, served as best 
man. The parents of the bride 
entertained the members of 
the families and bridal party 
with a wedding dinner in the 
Charleston Room of the Fort 
Sumter Hotel immediately 
following the ceremony.

Tbs brides table was cov
ered with a pink linen damask 
cloth and was caught up in 
gathers at several points with 
bridal wreath* and pink rib
bons.

A  three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with th* traditional 
topping of a bride and groom, 
was on th* table together 
with a silver punch bowl. Sil
ver candelabra with pink can
dles decorated the dining 
tables, with a large arrange
ment of white carnations dis
played on the table of the 
newlyweds and their parents.

For th* wedding trip, the 
bride wore an olive green knit 
suit with black accessories, a 
mink hat, and the orchid from 
her Bible. They are at home 
at 2300 Sanford Avenue, San
ford.

THE NEW OFFICERS of the DeBary Home Demonstration Club aro 
(le ft to right) Mra. Louis Ritter president; Mra. Charles Seheiss, treasur
er, Mrs. F. Albert Moesel, secretary; and Mra. George Croake, vice presi
dent.

MRS. JACK WALTERS JR

Miss Nadine Gloria To 
W ed John Ronald Jones

Refinishing O f 

Furniture T o  

B e Held
By Myrtle Wilson

There will be a Refinlshlng 
of Furniture at the Home 
Demonstration Center, 401 E. 
25th Street, on March 9 at 10 
a.m.

Those Interested in refin
lshlng a piece of furniture can 
bring the furniture, paint re
mover, old rags, fine sand 
paper, fine ated woo), varnish 
remover, old paint brush, old 
pair of rubber gloves, old 
newspspers and a aack lunch.

Club leaders will be on 
hand to help with the work
shop. If there are any ques
tions please call the Home 
Demonstration Oiflcc, 322- 
7128.

ITEMS INCLUDE:
•  Earrings •  Pnckrtboob*
•  Birds •  Billfolds
•  Bags •  G ift Items
•  Ash Trays •  Mise. 
Time now 4o make Ravings 
on items you will need 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Croce, I the Sanford Naval Air Sta 
Sanford, announce tho en-|d°n- 

approaching 
their daughter,

Ninline Gloria, to John Ron- H  
alii Jones, aon of .Mr. and I 
Mra. John I\ Jonca, Lawton, ■
Okla. M il) Crure ia a 1D63 I  

Oviedo High

Demonstration 

Held A t Home O f 

Mrs. J .  Wallin
By Mrs. Clarence Beyder
Mrs. Jamea Wallin enter

tained a group of frlende at 
her home Friday evening at a 
demonstration party.

Attending were Mre. John 
Jurss, Mr*. John Melrose, 
Mre. Bertha Rhodes, Mra. 
Metta SUrk, Mias EUalea 
Klrchhoff, Mra. Rosa Doyle, 
Mra, Lilly Boyer, Mra. Hasel 
Gilhuly, Mr*. Joe Maitera, 
Mr*. H. C. Diabrow, Mra. 
Lester Scott, Mre. Mery Barn
hart, Mra. Norman MiUer and 
the hostess.

graduate 
School and la presently em
ployed by AUx o f Sanford. 

John Jones is stationed at

Gifts - Carda • Books 
210 E. First St.

Cookery Slated
Where can you ice Mr. end 

Mrs. Ore stive Cooking? At 
the Civic Center on March 10 
at 7:30 p.m. Door pritca and 
recipe books will be given 
■way.

Get Set For Easter With a 
New Hair Style . . . .

We feature I’ rrmanrnte for every type hair, curia for 
the limp, fine hair with no body, soft natural waves for 
hair that is dry and needs preeloua oils te mold and 
hold the set. We u»e famous Amlo-I'on shampoo, a pure 
organic that eliminates dandruff and dryness and brings 
out the natural color.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER:
BUDGET W AVE BY TOTOS i j j iO  O B  j  FOR I jQ -O I

$17.30 W AVE ....... ....... ....................................1 ^ 2  51

ORGANIC BIO W A V E ______________________ S2 5 'N

COMPLETE WITH SHAPING AND STYLING 
.1 Senior SI)lints: Harriett. Betty and Barbara Vinceat 
a new addition to our salon.

Open 7 a.m. by appointment, alaa evening*.

Harriett's Beauty Nook
105 S. Oak Av*. 322-5741

MISS NADINE GLORIA

dlomsmaksM Qohtwi Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Ford, 
and daughter Winnie, of De- 
Land, the newly appointed 
minister o f the Plymouth 
Ave. Christian church, of Da- 
Land, wer* Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Chester Hen* 
derson, Mr.

CRAB CAKES 
1 cup crab meat 
1 tap. mayonnsisa 
14 cup flour 
Vi Dp. salt 
1 egg, beaten 
M Dp. baking powder 

Mix crab meat with may
onnaise end egg,

By Mra. H. L. Johnson
In a pharnplet sent to ua 

from tho Wheat Flour Insti
tute, thera ia the atory on 
bread. In 177S Antoine Par- 
nentier said, "Bread is a

Combine bread crumbs, su
gar, nuts, coconut and salt. 
Add orange extract to eggs. 
Add liquid all at once to 
crumb mixture and mix well. 
Drop by tcaspoonfuli on well 
greased baking sheet. Bake 
in moderate oven, 350 de
grees, 12 to 15 minutes or 
until lightly browned. Remove 
immediately f r o m  baking 
sheet to cooling rack. Makes 
about 3V4 doxen.

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. da raact Snyder
Winner* In tho aawing con

test sponsored by tha DeLand 
Sun News, at tha Osteen 
School were flrat price, Beth 
Fettle, sixth grade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pet- 
tia, end runner up, June Ser
mons, fifth grade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Hardy Ser
mons.'These girls will repre
sent Osteen School in the 
county finals to be held at the 
DeLand High School Tuesday 
evening.

WSCS To Meet
Member* of the Grace 

Methodist WSCS will meet at 
noon Thursday for the month
ly covered dish luncheon end 
business and program meet-

Mix sepa
rately flour, baking powder 
and salt. Combine and form 
pattiea or drop by spoonfuls 
Into hot fat.

Ford recently 
moved from Colombus, Ohio, 
where he wee th* assistant
minister and youth director at 
the R e a e h w o o d  Christian
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beard
sley, o f Clewiaton, were week
end guest* of Mr. and Mra. 
J. V. Richards.

A le  Danny and Mr*. Neal, 
and children, Danny Jr. and 
Dana, left Friday to return 
to their hums in Altus, Okla* 
homa, after having spent their 
leave with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Neal, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Stowell.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Mor
rell o f Buffalo Naw York ar
rived last weekend for their 
v iilt with Mrs. Morrell'* sis
ter, Mr. sad Mra. Warren 
Hise. Tha four o f them motor
ed up Thursday to Rodchea- 
ver Boy’s Ranch near Palatka 
and heard Prcaldent Johnson 
speak as ha opened the Croat 
Florida barge canal.

CRANBERRY PINEAPPLE 
PUDDING

IK  rupa whole cranberry 
sauce ( 1 lb, can)

I cup crushed pineapple ($K 
oz. can)

3 cups milk 
V* Dp. salt
6 slices enriched white breed, 

cut in 1 in. square*
3 eggs, beaten 
Vfc cup chopped pecans 

Blend together errnberry 
sauce end pineapple in howl. 
Scald milk. Stir in ealL Cool 
slightly. Place bread squares 
In separate bowl. Pour cooled 
milk over bread. Stir in eggi, 
pecan* and cranberry mix
ture. Blend well. Turn mix
ture in greeted T by 11 in. 
pin. Bake in alow oven, >25 
degrees, about 45 minutes or 
until center ia firm. Serve 
warm. Scrvca 8 to 8.

SALMON CROQUETTES 
1 lb. can pink salmon 
1 tbsp. lemon Juic*
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup thick white aauc*
1 cup fine breed crumbs 
Drain salmon and flaka 

coarsely. Add white sauce 
and lemon lute* and mix 
thoroughly. Cool and shape in
to croquettes, roll in beaten 
egg, then in bread crumbi. 
Package in moisture-proof 
material and freeze. When 
ready to prepare, taka from 
freeaer and let thaw 8 to 10 
minutes. Cook la deep fat 
until croquettes are golden 
brows. Serve hot.

A ipedal Easter program, 
"The Cross and The R esur
rection," will be presented 
under direction of Mrs. Jean 
Leonard, program chairman.

Invitation to attend tha 
meeting Is extended to an in
terested women. •

The Osteen Parent-Tea chars 
Association will meet at tha 
school, T u e s d a y  tvenlng, 
March 9. This will ba room 
visitation night and all per- 
cnU are Invited to attend and 
visit their children'* rooms 
and sea tha work o f tha chU- 
dren.

An Tow

Floral J M T  
Needs

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Car. K. 1st A  Sanford Av*. 
921-1893 US-1413

Dinner Slated
Th* Ladles Auxiliary of tha 

Glndervllle Fir* Department 
is sponsoring - a chicken-pilau 
supper on March •  at the Auc
tion Market from I  to 8 p jn. 
IK# public la tovttod.

Mr*. W. Itewett likes her 
GERMAN POTATO SALAD. 
7 siloes bacon, diced 
t i  cup chopped onion 
I  tbsp*. flour 
lVb Dp. augar 
3 taps. *att 
Vi tap. pepper 
% cup water 
Vi cup vinegar 
6 cups sliced cooked potatoes 

Cook bacon until slightly 
browned. Add onion and cook 
until tender. Add flour and 
stir until smooth. Combine 
vinegar, water, sugar, salt 
and pappar and add slowly to 
bacon mixture. Add sliced 
potatoes and mix lightly. Cov
er and simmer 30 minutes. 
Ssrvei I.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Weils 

haws as their bouaeguaste, 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Stans- 
fleld, from Sanford, Maine.

B « sure to keep in mind tha 
cooking school here at th* 
Civic Center n e x t  week. 
March 10, starting at 7:10 
p.m. Mis* Martha Digan will 
give (he program and it will 
be 00 meat cookery. I am 
sure you will get *  lot out 
of tt.

Altamonte
STOREWIDE FRIGIDAIRE  

APPLIANCE SALE
Mra. W. U. Mathews, of 

Lake Mary, has returned 
home from th* Orange Me
morial Hospital, Orlando, 
where aha underwent major 
surgery. Friend* are invited 
to visit Mra. Mathew* at her 
bom*.

Personals
Lemuel E. Tew Jr., of Ad- 

disabda, Ethiopia, pilot of th* 
Ethiopian Airline*, la bom* 
for a brief visit. His mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Tew, Altamonte 
Springe, is recovering from 
surgery.

FEATURED W ASHER
HAS 3 SPEEDS. 1 CY
CLES FOR M ULTI-FAB. 
BIG WAREING.

Donna Rhodes sent us two 
of bar seafood favorites. Bhs 
said aha wished to share them 
with ua. Thanks very much.

Mra. T. N. Dillard we* re
cently released from the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital and 
i*  to tha Florida Sanitarium 
and Hospital to Orlando. Her 
condition at the present baa 
not been released. Mr*. Dil
lard ia wail known and ad
mired by many. She has been 
the Veterans’  Chaplain for 
many years and Also served

M R. AND MRS.

came cooking sc
SANFORD, FLORIDA C\VM

MARCH 10,1964-7.56
race MNUinew

Meeting Postponed
to order far R  to be poeil- 

bl* for th* member* of the 
All Souls Catholic Women'* 
Club to attend the Solemn No
vena to honor of the Immacu
late Virglo, now being held at 
All Souls Parish, their regular

NEW LOCATION
131 N . OAK, CORNER COMMERCIAL

Wa have ceaipletely rsdse f  atad. added 
new equipment tad fix tares to aarv* 

yen batter.
Base Garner —  Helen Smith 

Shir lay Mends

Ph. 322-3914

«»d Viklea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO
•e District Chaplain for two 
years, where aha served 33 
couatia*. She 1* a devoted

postponed until March I I .  It 
will be held on that evening 
to the Parish Social HaU. All 
member* o f th* pariah aro 
(Y>rHi«n» invited to attend.

POOR fW IW
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(Dsuah CfJbbij. • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My brother, 
two slater* and I are mar. 
rled and we all live In Dale 
land, California, My mother, 
who ia TO, live* alone In II- 
linoll. She ha* relative* 
there, but none o f them 
bother* with her. She ha* 
fought with every compan
ion we’ve hired to live with 
her, and the'* getting to the 
point where ahe shouldn't be 
living alone. (Her hearing i* 
falling and the I* very for
getful.) I have begged her 
to com* to California and 
livo with me, but *he doesn't 
want to move. I f  the wanted 
ta be independent *he eould 
have her own apartment 
near me, where I would lie 
•nly minute* away If the 
•ceded me for anything. She 
kaa plenty of money In the 
henk and a monthly Income, 
the refute* to move, and all 
the talks about it dying. 1 
lertalnly can't move to Il
linois. What’s the solution?

NO NAMES PLEASE

DEAR NO NAM ES: Go 
ta Illinois during tht blister
ing heat o f the summer, or 
the biting bitter cold o f tht 
winter. "Kidnap” your moth
er and take her to Oakland.

Once she tee* that Golden 
Late she'll quit talking 
about the pearly ones.

• • •
DEAR AIIBY: For two 

yeur* 1 have been married to 
a man who had been mar
ried for 10 ytart to another 
woman. She passed away. 
Something hat been Irritat
ing me, and 1 don't know 
whether 1 should mention it 
to Roswell or not. He ha* 
the habit of referring to hit 
flrtt wife a* "M y W IFE ." 
Abhy, I am hit wifel

Don’t you think he should 
either refer to her by name, 
or else a* my “ FIRST 
W IFE” or even my “ FOR
MER W IFE ?" I don't ex- 
pect him to blot out the 
memory of 10 years with 
another woman, but It hurta 
ir.t deeply to hear Roiwtll 
refer to her at hit wife.

h is  wire
DEAR W IFE: Tht next 

time it occurs, correct him 
ever to gently with, "Rot- 
well darling, I am your 
wife. She It your former 
wife.”  Repeat the reminder 
until the memories of 16 
year* fade— at they will.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 100

per cent with that man from 
California who said that all 
women who wore slacks on 
the atrect should be fined. 
The woman who wrote in 
and told him to go jump in 
the lake, should go jump in 
her Bible. I  refer to Deuter
onomy: Chapter 22, Versa 
fi: "The woman shall not 
wear that which pcrtainct 
unto a man, neither shall a 
man put on a woman's gar
ment: for all that do are 
abomination unto the Lord, 
thy God."

KNOWS MY IIIIILE 
• • •

DEAR A BUY: Please tell 
"Popeye’s Wife”  that LOVE, 
nut TEETH, is the magic 
ingredient which changes a 
kiss from nothing to some
thing.

ONE WHO KNOWS
• * e

Get it o ff your chest. For 
a personal unpublished re
ply, write to A IIIIY, Box 
3305, Beverly Hills, Cnlif. 
Enclose a stamped, sclf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding,”  send 60 cents to Ab- 
by, Box 3366, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

d(Lqhliqh TV Time Previews i
7:30-3:30 p.m. CBS. CBS 

Reports "The Legacy of the 
Thresher." The loss of the 
submarine Thresher (April 10, 
1963) was the first major dis
aster afflicting our nuclear 
Navy. Tonight's hour deals 
with this tragic incident and 
with the drtailrd and exten
sive scientilic search for the 
vessel and its crew as filmed 
during the actual hunt. Good 
undrrwatct footage illustrates 
the search and also helps ex 
plain what progress is being 
made In broadening our know
ledge of the sea and making It 
safe in the future. There are 
many interviews wilh aclen

NO. DON’T  BLAME THE NEWSPAPER for the fuzziness of this pic
ture. You enn blame the photographer, hut it’n not his fault cither. It's 
just Dick Pope’s way of emphasizing how much of life's beauty a person 
enn miss nt beautiful Cypress Gardens if lie lias imperfect vision—or over
strains his eyes. I f  you concentrate hard enough, however, you can see 
that lovely Sue Scarbrough, the Florida Citrus Queen, calls attention to 
"Save Your Vision Week” , March 1-7, proclaimed by Congress and Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson as a time for everyone to be mudo aware of the 
value of vision and the need to conserve it.

TELEVISION TONIGHT

$£ta>by On By Oswald Jacoby

The student wts lazily 
watching the professor play 
a little rubber bridge.

I f*  nodded approvingly 
when the professor opened 
eee no-trump instead of one 
diamond. The student had 
learned la  open such hands 
(ta lly .

The professor ducked the 
first heart, but had to win 
the secood. Then the student 
eat bolt upright in his chair. 
A t trick tour tha professor 
led hia see of diamonds.

I f a  play turned out to be 
g winner because it dropped 
West's singleton king and the 
professor proceeded to rattle | 
e ff 11 trlcka. But K ares a 
IriQe beyond the student's |

NORTH «
A A M  
V M M
♦ 10 8 5
♦  A K >

WMT CAST
A  J t 3 A  Q I 7 I
v k q j i o s  W*T
♦  K  ♦ • 7 4 1
A t o m  * m

•OLTH (D )
A K I M
W AS
♦  A Q J 0 I  
A Q M

North and South vulnerable 
Seuth Wcat Netth Baal
IN .T . Pass 1 N.T. Pass 
Pass Pass 

Opening iced—-V I t

understanding.
He asked, " I  know jour

play worked, but why did you 
refuse to take that diamond 
finesse?”

The professor replied. " I  
refused to take (he diamond 
finesse because I was anxious 
to win the rubber. 1 was will
ing to let East win a diamond 
trick because if be gained 
the lead he would not be able 
to hurt me. I still mlued 
three hearts.

" I f  they divided twro-onc, I 
eould only lose two more 
tricks in that suit. If they 
divided three-iero, the only 
danger would come if West 
could get In the lead. I could 
do nothing if he held the 
guarded lUng of diamonds, 
but I could and did take care 
of the alngleton king."

Wo Jh& Woman By Ruth Millett
When you're in lore and 

feappy, and your whole life 
revolve# around making a 
home for your husband and 
children, what should you do 
wtah you find definite • vi
de nee (bet your husband Is

Roche Leads 
A ll With 605

Laat Wednesday night was 
(he Right for Phil Roche to 
howl m  he led the men In 
the Jet Lanes All SUr Lea
gue with his 605 series. Phil 
rolled games of 224, 183, sod 
1M to help his team, ths A l
lied Van Lines to Uke all 
three game# from the Betty 
Anae's trio.

Phil bad some pretty good 
help from teammate Bob 
Steele who rolled a 208/573. 
John Bridges rolled > 213/576 
for Betty Anne's trio. Inland 
Materials remained in first 
glare with a clean three game 
•weep from the Larry's Mart 
Irio.

With the help of none other 
(tan  John Spoltkl's games of 
100, 112, and 214 for a 596 
hotel was they able to take 
fhree games. Gary Fox vas 
the Mg gun for Larry's with 
R 211/888. In the last match 
to the league (or the night 
fee  Bob's Restaurant trio re- 
Rtained In secood place with 
n two game win over the 
Meador* Marine trio. John 
Wright was high for Bob's 
with e  207/535, while Paul 
Sloposky was high for Mea- 
dors wife his 203/531.

RobuBtelli Quits
N E W  YORK (U P !)—Andy 

Bobus tel lie Wednesday e a • 
Bounced hie official retirement 
from professional football but 
ngresd to remain with ths 
New  York Giants as n defen
sive coach.

JUICY

M U  Frnadi Am.
■ s a fa r i ,  Fin.

Carry Out Orders
P it. 322*9616

interested In someooe else?
That's the question one of 

my readers has to decido— 
and aba has asked for help.

She write: "Tw ice lately 
I've found lipstick oo my hus
band's shirt. Both times It 
was after he had worked Isle 
at »toe office.

Cage Ratings
NEW YORK (UP!) -  The 

United Press International 
major eollega basketball rat
ings with first-place votes and 
won lost records through Sat
urday, Feb. 20, in psrenthe- 
te i:

Teem Points
1. UCLA (23) (24-0) 247
2. Kentucky (2 ) (21-1) 235
3. Michigan (10-3) 283
4. xDuke 120-4) 218
5. xOregon State (23-3) 173
8. Wichita (20-5) 140
7. Villanova (21-3) 124
3. Loyola (IB .) (10-5) S3
0.xDavldson (22-4) 62

lO.xTexas Western (23-2) 41
a—Completed regular sea

son.
Second 10: 11, Drake 20; 12, 

DePaul 29; 13, Ohio State 23; 
14, Vanderbilt I I ;  IS (tie), 
Arizona State and Kansas 
State •; 17, New Mexico •; II, 
(tie), Providence and San 
Francisco T; 20 (tie ), Utah 
State and Texas AAM 8.

O t h e r  teams receiving 
points — Temple I ;  SL Bona- 
venture and Seattle 8 each; 
Creighton 2; Bradley and Mi
ami (F U .) one each.

*T love my husband very 
much, and I don't know what 
to do about this. So far I've 
said nothing."

That's an old problem and 
the old solution urged on a 
wife la to hide her discovery 
and her suspicious and hope 
that ta time her husband will, 
"coma to his senses" and 
start walking the straight and 
narrow path of his own ae- 
cord.

That Is supposed to bo the 
cagey way—the way to play 
it smart.

But • wife ought not to 
have to play that kind of 
walling, hopfttg game.

If marriage still means any
thing at all, e  wife has a 
right to expect her husband to 
play fair with her. If the 
thinks he isn't then she ought 
to Uke e stand on the matter.

She'll win if her husband 
truly loves her. If he doesn't 
—well, she hasn't lost much. 
A husband who haan't grown 
up to accept the responsibili
ties and joyt of marriage isn't 
a real loss to any woman.

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:00 (i) Ntw.cop,

( I I  News, Sport*. W ra
th,r

Cll Ntw i, Hport». W ea
ther

1:1# ( I I  VMItorltl 
1:11 ( I )  News. Hporte, W ea 

ther
1:11 ( I )  Ch t Sports 
4:31 ( I )  Weather Khow 
(:|o (|) New*— W aller  Cron* 

kite
( I I  News— lion Cochran 
( I )  Huntley - Hunkier 

♦ i t !  ( I t  Til  A 
7:0# ( I I  Iteputy

( I )  lllrnn neeee*
( ! )  Cheyenne

Etta Dorman 
Tracks 507

Elia Dorman, captain of the 
Strnstrom Realty team, bowl
ed the high si-riei of 6W7 to 
aid Stensirom in mnkintr a 
clean aweep over Grain-villo 
Nursery. Beverly Meeks of 
Joe's Laundry, rolled ths 
high o f 178 In the niatoh be
tween Cook’s Comer and 
Joe's Laundry with Joe's win
ning three points.

M. and R. Bar won three 
polnta from Hunt Realty; the 
DrJIary Deha won three 
polnta from Art Ilrowm Pest 
Control.

Carole Surbrook's 161 game 
helped Southern A ir w in  
points from the Acey Deucy 
Wives. Shirley Simas rolled 
the high game o f the league 
a 177 hut the C.P.O. Wives 
lost three polnta to Shoe
maker Construrtion.

I’nt Slp'ey, howling for 
Hunt's Really, converted the 
4-7-0; Etta Dorman the 4-6-7 
and Jean Ogden the 6-6. The 
6-10 fell for Reverly Meeks 
and Doris Omey: the 8-10 for 
Doris lloek, Pat Siplcy and 
Letha Ward.

Fisher MVP
WESTERVILLE, O h i o  

(U PD —Bill Fisher of Witten- 
berg hat won the Ohio Con
ferences' most valuable play- 
cr award. The 6-foot-i senior 
guard is the fifth Wittenberg 
player to be so Itonored In the 
last seven years. Fisher it 
averaging 16.2 points per 
game and is shooting 48.2 
Irani the field.

7>SO (SI X'lrxlnlan
( ( )  CHS It.-port,

1.09 ( ! )  rutty I'uUe 
(S ) Ch. S Spec-la!

I SO ( ! )  The Partner ,  
Daughter 

(*> Tightrope 
S.00 o  l.'iplunagu

(< ) l l fverty  It ll lb lltt ,,
( I )  Hen c » « * y  

t:S0 l l )  Hick Van Pyk*  
lt:0ft (2 ) e leventh Hour 

( (>  Panny Kaya 
IS) Channltlit

110# (3 («• > News, Weather, 
sport#

( I )  N ew ,  —■ M u r p h y  
Martin

11:1# ( I )  News. Weather, 
Hporle

! t : i l  (O  Theater of the Stare
11:10 t l )  Johnny Careen 

(Color)
(0 ) Movie

THURSDAY A. M.
S:C# ( ! )  KllmnaMIrt 
( i lk  (3 ) Kun.hln* Almanac 
(:30 ( ( )  drove, Karin Iteport 
( :> «  (S) KlorMa Illatory 

iti) ttunrlee Setnetter 
T O# (3) To i l * )  — lluxh Dawn, 

l ( )  Flint Kaaturea 
T:1S (3) Karin Mkt. Iteport 
7:10 C*) Mlc-kle Evans 

(3 ) TnJay
7:ik tv) le-i-al News, W ea 

ther

North Ireland 
Rejects Bill

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land (U P I) — Tlie House of 
Common* Tuesday rejected, 
27-13, an anti racial discrimi
nation bill.

The Labor party's bill 
would have made it an of
fense to discriminate on the 
grounds of color, race or re
ligion or lo incite publicly 
contempt or hatred for any 
person because of color, race 
or religion.

New Captain
NEW YOHK (U P I) — The 

New York liangera have ap
pointed star forward Camille 
Henry their new eaptaln.
Henry succeeds Andy Bath
gate, who was traded to To
ronto lust Saturday.

r # s  ( ( )  Captain X a n u r f l *  
l : i t  (S) Catluone 
9.00 (3 ) Divorce Court

t ( )  Am*rlt-*n llletnry 
<»: K iercte* For Women 

1 :0  (*> Certoons
( ( )  Hamper Haora 

10:0# (2 ) Say When
l « )  N ew t— Mike W alle r*  

10:3k (3 ) NBC New*
( * l  Hptnlih

1 #:1 # (3 ) Word  for Word 
l»> December llrld* 
i d  1 Love l.ticy 

11:0# I * )  Corn eutrailun
I d  Price le High!
(S ) The McCoy* 

l i l t #  ( ! )  M in in g  I. Ink,
(#> The Object 1*
IS) Pete A ( l lady*

THURSDAY P. M.

It:## ( t )  Tour Ftr*t Impreec- 
Ian

( * )  Dove o f I.lfe 
IS) Keren Key#

11:1# ( ! )  Truth *r  Con*#- 
nuance*

( I )  Father Know* lleel 
( « )  Search for Tomorrow 

11:4k (* :  tiuldlng L ight 
1:00 C )  New ,

( ! )  Krnl# lhord 
( * )  Tha Open Window 

1:1k 13) Kucue 
1:10 l ! i  people Are Funny

( I )  New*—  l)sv# Fen
nell

( e) Ae The World  Turn* 
1141 ( ! )  Cartoon*
1:00 t l )  Let's Make A  Deal 

t l )  Ann Botham 
IS) P a , « » o r d  

1:1* d  Ths Dootors 
( ! )  Day In Court 
( I )  Art I.lnklettsr 

1:11 ( ! )  New*—  Lias H ow 
ard

I S# ( I )  Loretta Tounr 
( ! )  tienera' lloapltal 
(*> To Tell Tha Truth 

1:1* ( I )  You Don't Say 
(Color)

I I )  Uiisan For X Day 
I t )  Tha Kite* o f  Night 

( :# *  ( ! )  Match Clam*
( ! )  Trallmaatar 
( * )  Secret Mturm 

4:1# (?> Hum* and A l l * *  
t :3a 13 I New*

<tt t.'ncl* Walt 
i :0« (3 1 Meat o f (JroUcho 

I t )  Cartoon*
1:11 (11 Newacop*

I I I  l.eav* It To n isvar

TV RENTAL
♦  Kales ♦  K erries

Seminole TV
PA 2-4920

Zenith Color TV Hatee 
2(iU0 Hanford Avr.

are- -w-e-
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MORE HOMES ARE PAINTED ! 
WITH THIS HOUSE PAINT 

THAN WITH ANY OTHER BRAND
Announcing Our OPENING

P A D D O C K  B A RTHE

(formerly IIID EW AY I1AK)
LOCATED ON IIW Y. 17-92

Opposite Longwood Shopping O n lrr 
New Management —  Harold & Debbie Cumliy 

Owser: Joe Brook* of "COOKM CORN Kit”  
HOl.'RH: 0 a.m. to 2 i j s . Mem. thru Hat.

A LL  M ILITARY  PKHSONNEL WELCOME!

.IT S  A

YOU AT

#• wu/p/s •

C A F E T E R I A S

'D iciousFood CoMteadSwKee
> wtth MS. Enjoy crisp, appetizing eeiads... 

See end creams.. .tender, dskdoti* prime
___grd*n fresh vsfeUblea. . .  aerved in truly
t eunoundlnRe. And remember. Thursday night 

with free dessert* Tor e l l . . .  end
, ________ „_J8 to "etoah nlghT when yew get a big
M4k  T-Roee steak peeked le your order ter eety

tU A I L - M ( P . l t  B ta e rd .M -M D P .I l 
Trade Wtade Cefeteriee also located to 
Orlande, Leeeban. Ceeea *  Melbourne

I t t f if ig» v »• In  C c f i t r . i l  f : l o r i ( J « t

You get extra y e o n  o f  beauty and protection wtth Sherwto- 
WSliams ilouse Paint*. Less frequent repainting save* you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have been 
proved on homes in ad dimates.
Whether you choose famous SWP# House Paint or the 
amazing new A-lOO* Letts House Paint, you are getting 
Hie very bast hous* paint it's possible to buy. Ask us which 
type t» best lor your borne. «ti»e*Mirt

SHERWIN-W ILLIAMS CO.
117 MAGNOLIA AVK. PIIONR 222-1881

TED W ILLIAM S HARDWARE

Two Bowlers 
Roll 180

High gam* for the day was 
180 rolled by both Shirley 
Martin and 3(rda Wiltshire. 
Close behind was a pair of 
179’a rolled by Thelma Un
ger and Isabel Goaliorn. Other 
high garnet were by Elaine 
Koitival with 172, 163 for 
Ulla Ganderton, and a 164 for 
Alire Sexton. Elaine Kostival 
had high senes with e 433 
and right behind thla was 
Shirley Martin* 433.

The 3-10 split fell fur Sliir- 
ley Martin, Alice Sexton and 
Jan Valentine. The 5-7 s a l  
covered by Med* Wiltshire 
and Lucy Pope. Elaine Kos
tival picked up the 5-10.

Karn'a Insurance la leading 
the league with 52'k wins and 
33!s losses, lladcock Furni
ture moved into second place 
with 43 wins and 40 losses. 
Close behind in third place 
is Seminole County Motors 
with 471* wins and 40‘ t loss
es.

Cut 'n Curl ia in fourth 
place with 44!fc wins and 
43l4 kisses. L i'l Bugger* are 
in fifth place with 42!k win* 
and 45tk losses. Mary Esth
ers la holding sixth place 
with 42 wins and 43 lossei. 
Mary Carter Paint* hold 
icventh place with 39 wlnt 
and 50 losses. Final spot in 
the league finds Sanford Sew
ing Center with 38 wins and 
32 losses.

title and naval experts to aug 
ment the film.

09:30 p.m. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. A mild plot 
for this usually wild series 
with more homespun chatter 
exchanges than outright laugh 
situations. Playing t h e m -  
selves, singing banjoisls Lea- 
ter Flatt and Earl Scruggs 
call on the Clampetta for tha 
lolc purpose of picking a suit
able wife for Jed (Ruddy Eb- 
»cn). They don’t get past the 
first contestant (Adcle Clair) 
as the affair turns Into a com
munity sing, hillbilly style. 
One song, "Mail O r d e r  
Bride," was actually written 
by series alar Buddy Ehsen.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. The Dick 
van Dyke Show. Another 
flashback to yesteryear is the 
bulk of this plot, soma of 
which ia hilariously funny. 
Rob (Dick van Dyke) remin
isces about army days and 
the dismal prospect of no 
honeymoon with Laura (Mary 
Tyler Moore), whom he'i juit 
married. Seems thievery in 
(ho camp has caused cancel- 
latlon of all passes and Rob 
Is determined to get off the 
post even if he has to dis
guise himself as a woman.

10-11 p.m, CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. If it'a laughs you 
want, this one falls abort of 
previous efforts on this series. 
Amusing, but not hilarious, 
is a (ketch in which guest 
Art Carney asks Danny Kaye 
(or his daughter's hand in 
marriage. A later sketch with 
a prison break thema i i  bet
ter, but not particularly In
ventive. Very interesting is 
thu first appearance in thla 
country of New Zealand's 
Maori dancers, 138 Polynesian 
t r i b e s m e n  who prance 
through an authentic war

NOW
At Popular Prieto

danre, a harvest danee and a
unique folk tune.

10-11 p.m. ABC. Channlng. 
"Freedom Is A Lovesome 
Thing God Wot.”  Thera are 
lots of gimmicks In this epi
sode (how about that dismal 
title for one?) but it bolds 
you nevertheless. It also hai 
some very good acting. Ag- 
nes Moorchrad stars as • 
white college professor who 
accuses a Negro college pro
fessor (James Earl Jones) of 
discriminating against a Ne
gro student (folk singer Leon 
Bibb). This juxtaposition of 
the racial situation has a 
built-in interest and both 
Jones and Bibb prove they're 
capable performer*, not Just 
anyone thrown in to achieve 
a quota balance as Is becom
ing the case too often In these 
film series.

TOMTB a TfiratSDAY 
Car!•>•* Paw Xltes

Tioe e  h u b  
• IIO l'IB  o r  RASSROO* 
RaSort Clark —  Cate* 

t lu a  A t *•!■ o u lr  
• x o T o m o i *
I, AXHI4.AIIV  
H Im  Novak 

Sack D a a r *

S T A R T f T V .  
LU T O N  -  C LAY
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ONE 8x10 SILVERTONE
• GROUP SITTINGS TAKEN ON APPROVAL — NO CHARGE •  

• WIDE SELECTION OP PROOFS •

STRIPP'S CARD ft GIFT SHOP —  DcBARY

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
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• NO APPOINTMENT NECE8SARY •
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HIGH SIGN —  Caaey Stengel Rives the high 
sign at Huggins-Stengel Field in St. Petersburg, 
that indicates the manugcr believes the New 
York Mets will be O.K. Backing up the Old Per* 
feasor's optimistic ges tu re  is first busenmn Bill 
Haas, obtained from the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Seminole Faces Tough Baseball Schedule
W|> #snTorB WrreTB p Bpe 1 0  — March* 4.1964 j

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN STENSTRUM

(Editor's note: Jot Warden Jr., our Oviedo spurt* 
correspondent, authored today's column concerning the 
Oviedo High School's appearances In last weekend's 
cage tourney. Oviedo, which had high hopes o f going 
on to the atate'a Class “ II" finals, was bounced nut of 
their group Saturday night by Florida Air's Falcons).

BY JOE 1VAKUBN Jit.
A trophy stands at Oviedo. It Isn’t tho trophy Unit 

Oviedlana were hoping for, yet nevertheless It Is a 
trophy to be proud of. The Lions were selected to play In 
one o f the toughest Class II groups in Florida, and the 
Oviedo quintet fared well last weekend In this their first 
tournament a* a Class II school, copping the runner-up 
position in Group 12.

The tournament, held at Evuns High In Orlando, was 
a big challenge to the Lions and the team recognised 
it as such. Last Friday Oviedo was pitted against St. 
Clcud, the weakest team o f the group. Hulling o ff to a 
alow start, the Lions picked up momentum defensively 
in the second quarter and held the Ilulldogs to a 44-21 
first half.

The Orange and Black could have easily topped 100 
due to defensive work of particularly Timmy Colbert 
and nilly Mikler, but aubstUution cut down Oviedo's 
furious pare and the Lions only netted .1!) points in the 
second hnlf, rounding out the 63-63 victory.

Over half of St. Cloud’s markers were supplied by 
agile, high scorer Johnny Crowe, who netted HI goals 
and els free throws for .12 points. The St. Cloud gumn 
saw four Oviedo starters hit in double figures, with 
Courier again high point man with 21 markers. Mikler 
also hit repeatedly, dropping In 17 points.

Practice at Seminole High's Gym proved to he an 
asset to the Lion's game, as tho Oviedlana hit 36 out of 
01 attempts, a blistering 40 per cent, one o f tho Lion’s 
better percentages against glnss bnckhoard*.

Oviedo was'a little o ff in rebounding, only netting 
91. Ted Bellhorn dominated rebounds for tho Moris by 
hauling down 11, and Courier proved to be a good aid by 
grabbing 10 rebounds.

Saturday’s game was another atory for the Lions. 
Oviedo met Florida Air In the championship game, which 
followed the preliminary contest between St. Cloud and 
Ocoee. The Lions had a bnd night and also ran Into a 
“ tiger" of a hall club. Although the ending of the game 
was disputed, and the sroro close, the Oviedo laris did a 
fine Job. Hitting for only aeven in the first peried, tbs 
Lions entered the second frame with a four-point deficit.

Yet the Lloni battled hack tlelng the tilt at 21-21 
at the half. The Lions dominated the third sLunza be
hind the shooting of Mikler and tork the lead, 39-38. But 
the exit o f Courier and Rook via the fuul route tuuk some 
• f  the punch out o f tho I.luns and the Falcons went 
ahead by one and won the game -111-45.

The Lions could have won thu contest in the final 
few  seconds of the game, as Billy Mikler wont to tho 
cjMirlty line on a “ one and one" rail. I f  he had made the 
two shots Oviedo would have gained a 47-46 decision. 
But aa lack would have It, Mikler’a first attempt was no 
g-cod and the ball went into play, anil the Lion's chances 
were gone.

Defensively the Lions played a moderately good 
game, giving Florida Air trouble on the press. The Fnl- 
rons ran a sons defense that the I.ions normally would 
have torn apart i f  they had been hitting.

Attempting 52 field shots and only hitting 17. the 
Oviedlana eked out a poor 32 per rent. Mikler swished thu 
nets for 18 markers, making him high scorer fur Irotli 
teams. Also, hla performance netted him the honor of 
being Oviedo's high scorer for the tourney's two guinea. 
Oviedo’s usual high scorer, Courier, had a Imrl night, 
only getting five innrkers.

In the rebound department Oviedo burl a rattier good 
game agnlnet the Falrmi'a superior lulglit. Hook and 
Courier both hauled In ten and thu tcum over nil grubbed 
43.

Oviedo surprised the Falcons In one cutngory: the 
Mens held In Central Florida's leading scorer, Marly 
Dryskl, to only 17 points.

The loss to Florida A ir wrapped up Oviedo's rage 
season. Oviedo's final record was a healthy 17-11 and 
everyone on campus is forecasting: "W ait 'till next year." 
Only time will tell.

• • • •
We talked with Head Coach I'nul Mikler after Joe 

put this piece together. Mikler suid, ''Sure, we made 
some mistakes, but the officiating didn't help at all." 
Mikler had quite a bit mere to soy, hut he's the kind 

o f a fellow who run tukc the bitter with the sweet, no 
mnltcr how dlstusteful the bitterness might he.

SHSToOpen 
Aoainsf Boone 
On March.17

II) Julian Slrnstrom
Baseball Coach Jim McCoy’s 

Seminole High nine will fare 
one o f the toughest schedules 
in the school's history when 
it opens Its season on March 
17 agnlnst the lloonc High 
Braves here In Sanford.

For the first time the Sem
inole hasebAllers will partici
pate In the Metro Conference 
and will play a 14-game sched
ule. "In  fort," said .McCoy, 
"the only games we'll play 
this season will he ugainst 
Metro League schools."

There are eight members 
o f the conference and this 
means that Seminole will play 
each of the other seven 
schools u two-gumc series on 
a home and home basis.

“ We'll have a hustling hull 
club," said McCoy, “ I'm going 
to insist on thnt." But McCoy 
probably will not have to do 
much Insisting since he claims 
he has a group o f hoys who 
are more than eager to play.

About Seminole's chances 
this Spring o f coming up 
with a winning nine, McCoy 
says it will he difficult to tell 
right now. He's had his boy* 
undergoing workouts for the 
past two weeks. Ho has nine 
returning lettermen from Inst 
season's team which posted 
a record of eight wins and ns 
ninny losses and the elub 
came in third in tho Oiangc 
Belt Conference race.

In addition to the nine let
termen hack tills seusoii, Mc
Coy has two other lads re
turning. Ih c  rest of the squad 
is composed of newcomers hut 
they've hud a hit of experi
ence previously playing sand- 
lot baseball here in this area. 
They've played under such 
coni lies as i ’crhlcs, Thomas, 
Kuykemlull, Lulherow, Stine, 
Lewis, Miller, I'lice, llulint, 
Millwood, l'uttcrsou and oth
ers.

The returning lettermen are 
righthander Kick Sires and 
southpnw Kd Fitzgerald, util
ity mun Hon Hinson, receiver 
Hilly Higgins, outfielder Har
ry Johnson, first sueker Jer
ry Whitmore, third baseman 
Kirk tiollohcr, shortstop Mar
vin Sheffield and second base- 
man Mike Howes. Non-letter* 
men returning are first base
man Larry Watson and sec
ond sueker llilly Kuykendall.

McCoy-says the rest of the 
squail is comprised of a fresh 
group o f guild looking niipho. 
mores nnd juniors.

McCoy also stated that 
O w e n  McCarron, baseball 
couch at Sanford Junior High 
last scusun had a fine squad 
and taught the newcomers 
quite it hit of the fundament
als uf the game. McCarion 
bus hud previous professional 
experience.

MEMBERS OF THE ALL  STATE junior boys basketball team from San* 
ford are (from left) Bobby Lumlquist, Billy Bracken and Kenny Hinson. 
The trio was named following the state tourney held here in Sanford last 
weekend. The Sanford team captured the title with a 61 to 61 victory over 
DcLand in Saturday night's finals. (Herald Photo)

Jai-Alai Sets 
Matinees

Wednesday matinees become 
a regular offering of the Or
lando Seminole Jai-Alul Fron
ton, starting toduy nl 1:15.

Favored in the tenth gume 
h e a d l i n e r  ure Gosti and 
Kelmnix, pulled in the hnndi- 
rapped eighth post position, 
Martin and ^riurtc, with post 
seven assignments, rate the 
second plare odds while the 
Ahtigu • Muguerzu post six 
combo ure figured to shuw.

In Tuesday night's eighth 
gall.a doubles action, Murlin 
und Quintana p e r s o n a l l y  
squelched the gumv-poinl at* 
tempts of two other teams 
while building fur their own 
successful hid.

Kchnnix und Gnsti won a 
threw way ptuyuff fur second 
plare. Badiolu and K l o r r i  
wound up in third place after 
having hud two gumepoinl 
ultrmpt* thwarted, the second 
!,y Quintana's deadly accurate 
i ui oin shut from the 
court.

S0 K C  Track Entries
Tonight’* entries:

P I I U T  l l t t 'K  —  ft U  Mllr —
1. I ’a I'p Klltflit, 2. Korkin HI*.
2. Vlvl, 4. T ’a Airy, ft. flank 
Trupf. ft. O ll. p Walla, 7. .Noli* 
fieri, ft. K* line
NKt'OMI II U K — ft/It Mile—
1. Alena Mean*, 2. Dolorep, 3. 
Italian l#ace, 4. Caollco Takl. 
ft. Je ff  Mac. ft Mra. 7.
Happy lIlklnK, ft. Iitvnl 
T t l l l t l l  IIAI K —  ft- U  Mile —

JC Orientation 
Program Set

Seminole High 
Baseball Slate

Fight Results
NKW YORK (U PD —Johnny 

Dupree, 1711*, New York, 
outpointed llrraclicl Jacobs, 
170**, New York (8).

March 13 Winter Park T im e
Mini'll 17 Boon* Here
Murrh 21 Evans Here
March 24 Kdgewntvr Hero
Miucli 26 Bishop Moore There
March :il Oak Ridge Here
April 3 Coluiiiul There
April 4 liouiic There
April 7 Winter Pork Here
April 10 Evans There
April II Kdgewater There
April 11 Bishop Moure Here
April 17 Ouk Ridge There
April 18 Colonial Here

An orientation program for 
new members will he held by 
the .Snnford-.SeminoIe Junior 
Clisiulier of Commerce Thurs
day at 7 p. ni. at the Police 
Benevolent Building on the 
lulcfronL

Peraont who have signed 
new members ure expected to 
he present with the new Jay- 
rets. The memtiers will be pre- 

rear Hf>i:tcd their membership cards 
and pins.

Uncut speakers will include 
Cody Bailey, at ate president; 
Coy Alvarei, Flunk Foster 
and Boh Skinner, national di
rectors; Don Aalier, District 4 
vice president. Local speakers 
v ill include John Alexander 
and (tlenn McCall, pant preal- 
dints of the locul group.

1. I ’m Jan, 2. Omer II., 2. 
Hrownle Ferry, 4 llock Tray, 
5. Giddy (U l ,  ft llopeburg. 7. 
Khutiby AlcXsbb, ft. Hobby 
Scholar
rnt in n viu r: — a is wiir—
I. Fronted Kt«kr, 2- Teat Tul*t.
3 Minute Kye, 4. O.ll/a Hear 
Hoy. ft. Harold U  ft. <1111 Kiln
ed. 7. Color Not* 8. D’a Flroy 
M lu
P IP T I f  HACK —  3/ft Mile —
1 - Acadia, 2. Jimmy Hock, 2. 
Kllvar Sheba, 4. Fair Hickory, 
ft. II. A.‘a Ceoit Natan, ft. Hop* 
ton Hud, 7. It. A.‘a Hopes, ft. 
Pinto Carey Ann 
S IXTH  I IA P K  —  ft III Mile —  
1. Mia* Poppy, 2. O.ll.’s Arch, 
3. Chutiko, 4. Northampton, ft. 
l luthuua) Dan, ft. Jeaa flood- 
speed. T* Mrllo Mary, I. T am 
my Lu
S K t H V r i l  It U*ftC —  % n  Mile—
1. Itsklf  Ferrari, 3 Hetty 
llahe. 3. III Hetty A ,  4. Hunti, 
ft. O.II ’p noon. ft. Ontnty baas 
7. All Kara. ft. Half  Par 
KtfIVITtr H U P  —  a m  Mile—  
1. tThrji fr. 2. Oceanian, 3. Hack | 
PilKht. 4. In Nerving, ft. IHnahn 
Peg, ft. M H a fluent Htar, 7. 
Calico Hhlp, 8. O.ll/a Addrcna 
M A T H  It I I  P. —  A IS 'i Hr —  
1. ItiiNty Jet, 2. Vapor, S tree t 
3. Larry Kapha, 4. Kyatidale, 
ft. Hhanda. I,e»r. t. Chuck 
Drake. 7, Khony Hock, ft. Mec
ca It 0 *1*
T P  V I II I t u r :  —  A'IS  Mile —
1. <lnte Man. 2. Material, 3.
0 .  B/S lleDuff,  4. Mella Adams, 
ft. Ho Hplrndld, 4. Hank Hon. f, 
K.ir. HunrntiNt. ft. Ample Angle 
p .t . f tn p vr i i  h %4t :— a h  Mite—
1. O Nellie, 2 l id  It a Hoot*. 3. 
Hhuey, 4 Midterm, ft. Calm 
Cecil, 4 Store Hought, 7. Star 
Tra>, I Kid Will ie

Cards Have Both Rickey; 
Musial Going For Them

By Gary R ile  
UPI Sport* Writer

The St. Louis Cardinal* 
have juxt what the doctor or
dered for a spring training 
diagnosis leading tu a healthy

I
 completely trom last seasons j ter* for 10 minute*. South- 
arm injury. j paw ace Steve Barber, how-

Musial, the nation's new di- ever, limped off the field 
rector of physical fitness, is a with a hamstring muscle pull 

' special instructor in camp, in his left leg.
The greatest slugger in Car- Elsewhere on the Grape- 
dinal history retired at the fmit circuit:
season — consultants Branch ; end of 1963 and left a trail of New York Yankee Maoag- 
Itickcy and Stan Musial. i records that may take years or Yogi Berra announced his 

Hickey, f o r m e r  general to match. team will play no intra-squsd
manager of the Cardinals who' Manager Johnny K e a n e  games prior to the official 
set up one of the first fruitful j broke the workout routine opening of the exhibition sea- 
farm chain systems in the with a two-hour batting prac- >on against the Baltimore Ori- 
majors, predicts St. Louis ticc session Tuesday, but kept! oles on Saturday, March 14. 
will win the National League an eye on Washburn's throw- The Minnesota Twins begin 

pennant providing p i t c h e r )  Ing. Washburn won his first full scale workouts today, but 
Ray Washburn has recovered five starts last season and preview slugging was exhibit*

' then suffered a periosteal ed Tuesday by Harmon Kiile- 
tear of the triceps muscle. ! brew and Bernic Allen as part 

Chicago While Sox third t of a three-hour workout, 
baseman Pete Ward was hos-j Pittsburgh announced a Sat- 
pitalized when he suffered a [ u relay date for the first intra- 
back injury during infield squad t> me . . . 
practice. Dr. Anthony Gu- Rookie . '•’.htltandcr Dick 
zauskas, the elub physician, Selma replaced Alvin Jackspn 
described the injury as "an j  for the New York iJetx' three- 

acute strain," a misery that day jaunt to Mexico when the 
i i t t i c s t i  ftriMi in-. Ward also contracted last little lefthander's finger that

, ,  » a ,  broken last wetk swelled
last for Hialeah's SIM,200 Ward. In considerable pam up.again . . .
Flamingo Stakes, but his Cal-^,nay ■* f,lace‘l in ,ract,on aml Walt N ^ '1' Ho,,‘ ,on * 6 foot 
lant little color bearer. North
ern Dancer, came in first.

A fog held up industrialist!
Edward P. Taylor's plane i n L  . ,
Toronto until the blazing D^Rvrs firs camp casualty,
witn a muscle spasm in his | to turn down 
back. The club 
satisfied replies 
stop Maury Wills and outfield
er Frank Howard.

B a l t i m o r e  righthander 
Chuck Estrada appears in 
good shape after elbow sur
gery performed last Septem
ber and pitched to Oriole bat-

Canadian Horse 
Owner Looks To 
Kentucky Derby

Florida sun set over the 32,- 
944 closing day throng here 
Tuesday,

But Taylor could see clear
ly today his hope of realizing 
a long-cherished dream — 
winning the Kentucky Derby 
with one of his Canadian 
horsrs.

Only the shadow of a Cali
fornia colt named Hill Rise 
clouded the picture.

Northern Dancer, a bay 
beauty, galloped to victory in 
the Flamingo with such auth
ority as to establish himself 
the eastern champion of the 
Uirec-ycar-olds. Hill Rise be
came the western tltlist last 
Saturday by winning the $100,- 
bOO Santa Anita Derby.

his length of absence could 6. 2J0-pound outfielder, wal- 
; not be estimated. , loped three pitches over the

Second baseman Nate Oliver fence in a slugging session 
became the I-os Angeles . . .

Tom Brown again decided 
a Green Bay

still awaits I Packer pro football offer to
from short-1 take another shot at the

Washington Senators’ first 
base post . . .

Pitcher Dallas Green signod 
his contract, leaving outfield
ers Johnny Callison and Tony 
Gonzalez as Philadelphia 
Phillie holdouts.

Tribe Trackmen 
In Dual Meet

Coach Dick Williams’ Sem
inole High track team will en
tertain Bishop Moore High of 
Orlando and L>man High of | Wood for 
Ixmgwnod this aftrrnoon 
the local school.

This will bo Seminole's third 
outing thus far this season, 
having previously met Boone 
at Orlando and Evans at Or
lando in warm up meets.

Clay Gets ’ Prettiest' M oney Deal In Sports
NEW YORK (UPI) — : volving millions of dollars forj “ i don't know how rumors I questioned Tuesday night in 

Heavyweight champion Cas-1 outsidc-the-ring activities, a of lids deal leaked out," suid studio one of the Columbiu 
ilus Clay is tlie center of ne- representative of the Willium 
gotiations toduy In a deal In-'Munis agency disclosed.

Georgia Beats 
Seminoles In 
Season Finale
By United Press International

The Georgia Bulldogs de
feated the Florida Stale Sem- 
inolrs 83-7U last night in the 
season's basketball finals for 
both squads.

The victory at Alliens gave 
Bulldog Coarli Bed Lawson 
his second liest season at 
Georgia, a 12-14 mark. Law- 
son. who has never had a 
winning season, posted a 12-

Jerry ilrnmll," a Morrhs' talent1 ™ rd . "huildlng.'" wherVca." j  13 'JJgJ “  " h ’ " and
xiun was making boisterous1 Horlll# Ma,c WHn 11 #"Umniiuger. " I t ’s true, hut 1 run 

only say at this time that it’s 
tlie richest deal ever negotiat
ed for any athlete."

Without being s p e c i f i c ,  
Brandt added thut the drul in
volves a series of one-hour 
speetiieulurs on television, per
sonal luurs, product endorse
ment* ami tlie making of 
rhythm Iducs records and com
edy records.

Clay’s modest comment was: 
" I ’m the prettiest man in 
sports. And so this deul is 
very, very pretty—In fact it’a 
the greutest— because I ’m the 
greatest."

Brandt o f the agency was

rliytlim-in-blues talking and 
singing record titled "The 
Gong's All Here."

Concerning his future plans, 
tlie champion said: "M y hear
ing ut Washington has been 
set hark indefinitely. I mean 
tlie hearing in which some of 
with lntcrnutionul Promotions 
for the heavyweight champion- 
the senators wanted to know 
about my various contracts 
ship fight at Miami Beach last 
month.”

Yes, Cassius plana to move 
from Louisville, Ky., to New 
York “ so I can lie closer to all 
the different businesses I'm 
getting into."

lost 14 tills season.
Tennessee plays Florida to

night in the last game of the 
season for Southeastern Con
ference competitors.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 Ult AN OS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY — 9 A. M. • 6:15 P. M.

I t *  K. FIRST SANFORD
WE GIVE t p r  VALUE STAMPS

ciai.
a i a i

|ACTION! THRILLS!
World’s Fastest Sport

TONIGHT
7:40 m . (3

PARI MUTUil
WAGERING 4 T« 

|I1 6AMESNlfiHTL' . 
Ladi«* Nights,
'StADKts

Mun. Wed. A  Hat

K 1:15 P.M.
terv. PV UR-0231 
Sorry, No Mloors

F R O N T O N
H m * l f  v AT I f B h  I'JPF

Lyman Bowlers 
Beal Colonial

I.yinon- High School's entry 
in the Inter-scholastic Bowling 
l.iuguo rucked up another 
victory Monduy when they de
feated the Colonial High keg- 
U r* by a score o f 4 to 0.

Andy Hiniey and Richard 
Moigun rolled 498 series, Jim 
Jurrard posted a 467, Steve 
Brady hud a 454 and Woody 
Lee runte up with a 441. The 
Gieyhounds had gume scores 
of 776, 781 and KOI fur a to- 
tul o f 2,358 pins. Coioniui 
mustered 2,276 from game 
scutes of 771, 717 and 788.

Fred Hedinun o f Colonial 
racked up Qie best scries of 
the contest, a 609.

Lyman Golfers 
Beat Oak Ridge

Lyman High's Greyhound 
g o l f e r s  posted a 31 
to 2l,i> d e c i s i o n  over 
Orlando's Oak Ridge High 
golf team Monday afternoon 
at McCoy Air Force Base.

Joe Pavelchak was credit
ed with a pair of Lyman's 
points when he took one 
match and grabbed best hall 
honors. He fired a two over 
par 37 whila playing Tim 
Hrltsey.

j  Steve Glllespi tied Tom I 
half-point. Jim j

at i Baltner defeated Rlrk Kelt* 
scy far one point but Mike 
Coles dropped hfs match to 
Gene Carver.

ITte Greyhounds return to 
the llnki Friday afternoon 
in a match with Winter

Coach Dick Copeland said i’urk High at Rolling Hills 
this morning that this will be Country Club.
(lie initial meet for Lyman 
which had not had a full fledg
ed track leant in tlie past. He 
saiti Lyman lias eight meets 
lined up for the Spring and his 
squad will participate in the 
Orange Belt Conference.

Seniors Golf 
Ploy Opens

TAM PA (U P I) — Defend
ing champion Dexter Daniels 
Sr., of AVinter Haven leads a 
field of 100 golfers who teed 
off today in the opening round 
of the Florida Senior golf 
championship.

Daniels has won the event 
over the Palma Ceia course 
here five times.

Two-time tourney winner 
Dr. J. C. Mercer of Sarasota 
was also on hand to try to 
gain his third tourney vic
tory.

The match ends Friday af
ter 54 boles.

’Big Mouth’ Gets 
Ring M ag’s Bow

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 
Ring magazine today named 
Cassius Clay "fighlcr of tlie 
month" for his heavyweight 
title victory last week oiytr 
Sonny Liston at Miami Beach.

Liston was placed in the top 
contender's spot, followed by 
Doug Jones of New York, Er
nest Terrell of Chicago, Zora 
Follcy of Chandler, Ariz., and 
Eddie Machcn. in that order, j

Henry Cooper of England, 
replaced countryman Brian' 
London at tenth place because 
of Cooper's recent victory 
over London,

RUNNING RON— Hon 
C l a r k  o f Australia 
HinashuH tho world in* 
door three-mile mark 
with 1U minutes, 18.4 
seconds in tho Nation* 
al Amateur Athletic 
Union Indoor Track 
and Field Champion* 
ship at Madison Square 
Garden in New York. 
That’s Pete McArdle o f 
New York coming in 
second.

W e're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

NOW O NLY

6 6

•  BUDGET TERMS

lilaekwall. 
plus tax A 
Recap. Tiro 
Whitewalls *2 

a in ore. 750x14, 
800x14, 
850x14, 
000x14, 
050x14. 

Net* Tread 
TIRES

•  Geo u Two
Mr Roberts 
retreads 
applied on 
oound tiro 
caslngi!

•  Freo 
Mountiag

FA 2*0651 
9 e * « a *  fCnstoai Built T ina

MATINEES

8:10 
NIG H TLY

EXCEPT SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY —  FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY —  2 P. M.

MARATHON MATCH RACE MARCH 8

INTERCITY MATCH RACE
SATURDAY, MARCH 7

Jacksonville KC vs SOKC

GUsa-Kacloocd Heated Grandstand 
Luxurious Clubhuuse 

THURSDAY —  LADIES' N IGHT 

Sorry, No Minor*

“ Where the Top Dogs Run —  Rain or Rhino"

(I)> /a n r/o
"  K E N N E L  C L U B

_______HWY. 17-92

Midway Between Sanford A  Orlando
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Mrs. Mattie Merritt 
Teaches Youth Bible

Robert U. Ihomai Jr.
KA 2-6786

Mr.. Mattie Merritt ia one 
e f the happitit personi I 
have ever known. She ccr- 
tainlly acta that way. There 
it  not a tingle day that this 
deeply religioui perton fails 
to imprest one that the is in
deed happy.

This woman is an aztsi to 
•ur community heeause she 
loves to work with boys and 
girls. There is never a dull 
moment when this person is 
present becauit site pours 
fo itli words incessantly. Al- 
wsya striving to help every* 
one, she is a tireless worker.

She firmly believes that the 
brotherhood o f man is an in* 
tegral part o f Christianity. 
The Wrstaide Sunshine Club, 
which was recently organiz
ed is under her sponsorship.

The purpose of this club is 
to teach children a b o u t  
Christianity. Under her gui
dance, children learn bible 
verses, passages of scriptura 
o f the bible, songs, and mnny 
other phases of biblo study. 
Each child who learnt the 
books of the bible, the Old 
and New Testement, receives 
a new bible.

These are provided and 
awarded by Mrs. A. J. Peter
son, who liss worked with 
Mrs. Merritt for many, many 
years. This club meets every 
tiaturduy afternoon at Mace
donia P r i m i t i v e  baptist 
Church on West 13lh street 
and Pomgranita Avenue. Ih e  
writer has known Mrs Mer
ritt for several years. She is 
a wonderful person indeed. 
According to an authority: 
The scriptures teach us the 
best of living, the noblest way 
o f suffering, and the most 
comfortable way of dying. We 
are fortunate to have a per
son lika Mrs. Merritt in our 
BiidaU

• • •
Crooms High School stu

dents, John T. Mitchell, pres
ident of the Junior Class, 
Steve Wright, president of 
tha senior class, and Samual 
Alluway, president o f tha stu
dent body, were invited to at* 
tend the ground breaking cer- 
smoniea for tha Barge Canal 
which waa held in Palatka 
last week. They reported hav
ing an enjoyable trip. Citt- 
■ens helping to make this 
trip possible were R. Gibson, 
Dr. G.H. Starks and Profes
sor H.L. Douglas.

e • •
Dr. Evelyn W . Sharps, Di

rector o f Internship Ttaching, 
Bethune Cookman College 
visited Hopper Elementary 
achool to confer with Princi
pal L.R. Eubanks and Mrs. 
Tholma R. Sheppard. Mrs 
Sheppard is supervising teach
er o f Mra. Rebecca Knight 
Sweets, who will take up tbe 
teaching chores in the very 
■tar future.

• e •
G o l d s b o r o  Elementary 

achool P-TA will meet Mon
day, March 14. All parenta 
are asked to be present.

• • •
There will be a film on Can- 

eer shown at Celery City
Lodge No. 642 at 600 East
7th Street, March 6, at 8:00 
p.m. A ll women are invited to

attend. Dr. Lai gen will be 
present to handle a question- 
answer session.

• • •

The Keystone Chapter of 
the National Honor Society of 
Crooms High School held its 
Induction ceiemonies Febru
ary 25. The National Honor 
Society highly emptiasizea ths 
following: Scholarship, Lead
ership, Character and Serviea. 
Members of the Society pre
sented a most uniqua and im
pressive program. Partici- 
panta were Brenda Shaw, 
Brenda Jordan. Alice Hudson, 
Samuel Alluway, Joyce Mont
gomery, Ernestine Morse, Lor
raine Ringling, Tommie Jen
kins, and Minnie P. Raines. 
New members inducted in the 
Society were Alva Bagley, 
Claretha Ranks, Mary Sharpe 
Dollison, Annie Ruth Jackson, 
Cynthia Kendrick, Eleanor 
Mobley, Delores M u n g e n, 
S h i r l s y  Rhodes, Barbara 
Sandtfer, Lillie Sapp, Rebecca 
Stallworth, and Joyce Ann
Williams. Sponsors: Mrs. D.F.
Humphrey and Mr. E.E. Min- 
ott.

• • •

Captain and Mra. Charles 
(Corky) Gibson have return
ed to Lincoln, Nebraska a f
ter spending a few days here. 
Captain Gibsun recently com
pleted a course at Montgom
ery, Alabama. Mrs. Gibson is 
the former Uctlye Davis.

• • •
ParenU-Teachers Associa

tion of Hopper Elementary 
School will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m. A ll parenta are ask- 
ed to be preeent. Business of 
vital importance.

Desegregation Plan Okayed
By United Press Interuaiioael

Shelby County; Tenn., will 
desegregate its public schools 
at all 13 grade levels with tbe 
start of the fall semester In 
September under a plan ap
proved Tuesday by federal 
Judge Marion S. Boyd.

Memphis is the county seat 
of Shelby County. The plan 
will not affect the city schools 
in Memphis which are now in
tegrated through ths sixth 
grads level but will affect 
some quarter of a million re

sidents on tha fringes of tha 
river boat city.

The total desegregation was 
regarded ss a big step for
ward by integration leaders in 
a state where tha “ stair
step" desegregation formula 
bad ita start.

But Negro attorneys who 
pushed for the total desegre
gation plan with the backing 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People indicated that they 
are not completely happy

about Boyd's ruling. They had 
asked for an Integration plan 
which would require that the 
county's 58 schools be inte
grated on an exact white- 
Negro ratio of 68-33 each to 
match the population ratio.

"An appeal is not unlikely," 
said Negro attorney Russell

Clint Eastwood, star of 
"Rawhide," relaxes by swim
ming, even in the winter. His 
wife, Maggie, incidentally, la 
a bathing-suit model.

Sugarmoa.
In rejecting she NAACP 

proposal Boyd said it “ seems 
to compel racial balance and 
Is not practical or workabls. 
The racial plan simply would
n't work in this case. It Is 
not the answer.'*

Other Integration activity: 
Jacksonville: Seven Negro 

sit-in demonstrators w a r e  
fined from *25 to WO In city 
court far trespassing as the 
result of demonstrations at a 
cafeteria.

Meanwhile, .ft# NAACP said 
It la making plans for a
march on the state capital in 
support of civil rights legis
lation before Congress.

Nicole Signed
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — 

French star Nicole Courcel, 
who played tha feminine lead 
in “ Sunday* and Cybele,'' has 
bean signed by producer-di
rector Fred Zlnnemann for a 
featured role In “ Behold a 
Pale Horse.”

There’s  no substitute 

for E N E R G Y T

UILOARO GREEN
Hildrnd Green, the very fine 

fullback of the Crooms High 
Panthers, Is n ahy and mod
est boy despite his rise In 
popularity during tha past 
football campaign. A  member 
of the Junior class, he le an 
average stndant However, he 
aaye, " I  can do abova average 
work If I  study more.** Uia 
roaches say ha la assy to 
coach, and la a modal boy. A ll 
thing* being equal, I predict 
that this boy will make ns 
proud o f him In the years to 
coma. Hla parents are Kev. 
and Mra. J. R. Green of Gen
eva. My suggestion to yon 
Hildrad 1s, Study more. Your 
first and foremoat obligation 
to youraelf ia your studies.

• • •
Any atudent entertaining 

the idea e f dropping out of 
school should taka a second 
thought. Especially the boys- 
A ll they have to do la taks a 
atroll down thirteenth Street 
to French Avenue during the 
week-days. Those men are 
looking for work.
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8 To 10 Lb. Average — Limit 1 With Order

STEAK
FRESH 10(1% PUKE

GROUND BEEF

Round 
Club •  Sirloin

ARMOUR STAR

ROLL SAUSAGE
LE A N  MEATY

SPARE RIBS 
CHITTERLINGS

•  •

•  •

•  •  •  •

DAISY CHEESE ...................  LB. 49-
•  WIENERS
•  SMOKED

•  BOLOGNA . . .  
SAUSAGE 3 8 9 ‘

Prices 
Good Thru 
Sunday Noon

FROZEN FOODS
W1NTKR GARDEN

CREAM PIES
•  ( hoc. •  Lemon •  Cocoanut

3 FOR 9 9 ‘
French Fries 2  B a g *  A 9

LARGE BAGS MR. G

F L O R ID A  -

U R G E  tGGS

v>oz«

3
~  T Oa or m  1

Your Choice

f l  Order M B  B

1.1,1 -

new

tljfllll

MUNLITE

TOMATOES
DOUIILR I.UCK CUT

GREEN BEANS
LARGE BAGS —  Limit 1 Of Each

Plantation Meal or Grits . . . 2/49c 
Honeysuckle Rose Syrup Vi Gal. 49c 
Marcal Facial Tissues . 400 Ct. 19c
-----------------------  FRESH PRODUCE -----------------------
FANCY YORK _  ^  ^

APPLES 4  *  3 9
l l m U l * U h 0 r d e f  L in "  p\eaw*

U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW  ^

ONIONS 3
LB.

BAG

w  rn  BLUE SEAL

W < Solid OleoZ
Limit 2 With $5 Order 1’ltitM

LBS.

4
*

*  »

J- . . .  .
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Tax Primer, 8 :

Is Your W ife's
Dinner
Deductible?
Bj Charles W. S d io M M ii 

Written for
Newspaper Estarpriao A im  

(Eighth o f 10 Article*)
Thera wai a widespread 

feeling for a while that under 
the new entertainment dcduc- 
tion rule*, you would have to 
talk direct builne** over din
ner with a customer In order 
to have the cost of the meal 
deducted.

However, this la not neces
sarily ao. Under two clrcum- 
atancea, the coet o f the cus
tomer’s and your meal, as 
well, may be deductible.

First, where the dinner qual
ifies aa a business maal—that 
la, where the circumstances 
are conductive to business dis
cussion, the expense o f the 
meal is deductible even though 
buslnca la not actually dis
cussed.

Second, where the dinner 
cither directly precedes or fo l
lows a substantial and bona 
fide business discussion the 
dinner is deductible just as 
long aa thla ‘ 'entertainment" 
la associated with the taxpay
er’s (including aa employe's) 
trade or business.

Your dinner would be fully 
deductible in both these situa
tions axeept where the IRS 
finds that you have claimed 
deductions f o r  substantial 
amounts o f personal living ex
penses. In such an "abuse" 
case, the service will press the 
rule that a taxpayer cannot 
obtain a deduction for the 
portion o f his meal cost which 
dees not exceed an amount he 
would normally spend on him- 
aelf.

How about the customer’s 
wife's dinner when she ac
companies her husband f  And 
your wife's dinner if she ac
companies you? Are these de
ductible under the new law?

First, the customer's wife's 
expenses must qualify as ordi
nary and necessary business 
expensea under the old law. 
That is, the taxpayer must 
have a clear business purpose 
rather than a personal or so- 
da l purpose in incurring such 
an expense. I f  It is Impracti
cal under the circumstances to 
entertain the customer with
out his wife (la ., where the 
customer and his wife come 
from out o f town), the cus
tomer's wife's expenses would 
generally be in the deductible 
category.

Second, your wifo's expenses 
aio deductible if she joins 
you, the customer and his wife 
btcousc the customer'a wife is 
present.

Hut remember, after July 
31, iUtiS, you must have com 
plied with the new record
keeping rule* to obtain any of 
the entertainment deductions.

Kxamplei In the case of a 
business meal or a meal di
rectly preceding or following 
a substantial business discus
sion with a customer you must 
keep the following records: 
the date o f the meal, the ad
dles* o f the restaurant and 
the amount o f the expendi
ture* for the meal, the name, 
title or other designation of 
the customer sufficient to es
tablish his relationship to you 
ami the nature, time, place 
and duration of your business 
discussion. Also remember, if 
any single expenditure is for 
$26 or more you must have a 
receipt from the restaurant as 
additional substantiation.

(N E X T : The Jo,s of trav
el.)

Beetle Label 
Worth Cool 
$50 Million

NEW YORK (UP1) -  The 
English Beatles are striking 
American gold—to the tune 
o f an expected $60 million this 
year.

That's the total estimated 
take o f the Beetle pla to be 
•hared with manufacturers of 
everything from kids’ T-shirts 
to n motor scooter bearing 
the Beatie label, their licans 
lug agent said today.

A  new Beatles record called 
"Roll Over Beethoven" la due 
on the American market next 
week if the harassed staff of 
Capitol Becords can get the 
disca out.

THURS. SAT. \
OPEN ’T IL  9 P. M.

25th & PARK

XUadnato atatie stoetrieRy 
in slips by using a light starch 

! in  i t e  last ahuw psisc. v

■nun us sumo—i um:r *  
Mutism w miKi iw »num V 

■nn m  wuui«  ussmoxi

S O C I A L

U. S. CHOICE

“FLAVOR-AGED”  REEF

U. a. CHOICE
"FLAVOR - ACJED” BEEF

BONE IN  CHUCK

POT
ROAST

FLORIDA GRADE "A "

STEWING
HENS

•  SIRLOIN
• CLIJII
• CURE 88

•  Family 
Steak 

Lb. 78* I’“3 58 '

"BONELESS" GRADE “ A"

POT ROAST . . .  lb. 78c TURKEY LEGS . . lb. 29c
"BONELESS" CUT •TH R IF TW A Y " SLICED

ENGLISH ROAST . lb. 78c B A C O N . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
"LE A N  *N M EATY" REEF "BOSTON IICTT"

SHORT R I BS . . .  lb. 45c PORK R O A S T _ _ _ _ 45c
FRESII “ 100% PUKE" '  "ARM OUR STAR" A L L  MEAT

GROUND BEEF 5 lbs. $1.98 W IE N E R S _ _ _ lb. 49c
"AM ERICAN BEAU TY"

CREAM CORN .
"SA X E T" CUT

GREEN BEANS .
"SHOW BOAT"

PORK & BEANS
"BUSH" RED

KIDNEY BEANS .
"STO KELY"

TOMATO SAUCE
"P E A K "

BLACK PEPPER

NO. 303 CAN "8 IIU R F IN K " MACARONI OR Limit: 3 Plea*# "W ALD O RF"

. . . 9c SPAGHETTI . 7 oz. pkg. 5c t o il e t  t is s u e
NO. 303 CANS "D E L  MONTE" LIGHT CHUNK NO. ! j  CANS

. . . 9c T U N A . . . . . . . . . . 3/51.00
NO 300 CAN "HONCO" MED. OH WIDE 12 OZ. PKG. "S C O TT ’ COLORED OR W HITE PKGS. OF M

. . . 9c N O O D LES. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c FAMILY NAPKINS . 2/23c
NO. 300 CAN "K R A F T " A IT I.E  OR GRAPE IN OZ. JARS "C U T-R ITE " 1*6 FT. ROLLS

. . . 9c JELLY . . . . . . . . . . 3/S1.00 WAXED PAPER . . 2/49c
* OZ. CAN "SU NSH INE " KRISI’ Y I.H. IlOX "W H ITE  OH ASST. COLORS" I’KG. OF 100

. . . 9c CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . 27c SCOTTIES
) OZ. CAN "U P T O N " I’KG. OF IN "SCOTT" ASST. COLORS

. . . 9c TEA B A G S . . . . . . . . . . 59c TOWELS

1 ^ ^ ‘GOLD MEDAL” ^
g  •  PLA IN  or •  SELF-KISIM

SO KXTUA
With This 

Coupon A  Thi 
Purchase Of

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

"8 IIU H FINE "

50 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 

"Iteyal"
GELATIN 

«  Reg. I'kgs.
69c

iCoupon good at jour "Thrlltway" 
Onl), Thru Sat, March 7

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

m
8 OZ. CANS

6/39c
8 OZ. PKG.

BISCUITS
"K R A F T S " I’ ll 11. ADKLI’ II I \

CREAM CHEESE. . . . . . . . 29c
"CRACKER RAIIRKL" EXTRA 10 OZ. STICK

SHARP CH EESE. . . . . . . . 59c
“OLD FASHIONED"

DAISY CHEESE_ _ _ lb. 49c

&  B A K E R Y

"EVEIIFRESIP*

BREAD
“ KVKRFRE8H

DINNER R O U S _ _ _  2/25c

50 EXTRA
With This 

Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 
"Kverfrenh"

POTATO 
CHIPS

Twin I’ak 69e 
Coupon good at your "Thrlftway”  | 

Only, Thru Sat., Marrh 7

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

I Coupon A  Th*
Purckaae Of
"Sara Lee"
IIKOWNIES 

14 Os. Pkg. 79c 
I Coupon good at your “ Thriftway" 

Only, Thru Sat, March 7

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With This 

f Coupoa A  The 
Purchase Of 
"Hressaer"
PRINCESS 
CREAMS 

t| Lb. Pkg. 49c 
ICeepew good at n s r  "Thriftway" ( 

Only, Thru Sat, March T

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

•  Cora •  Meilrom
•  I’raa •  Greea lleana

3 19 OZ. D A r 
PKGS.

"FOUR FISHERMEN"

WASH. RED “ DELICIOUS"

APPLES

•  APPLE
•  CHERRY 16 OZ.
•  PEACH EACH

FROZEN FOODS M
"Greea Giant" Vacuum Sealed la Rutter Sauce!

VEGETABLES
•  Limas •  Hrorroll 
•  Rrusacl Sprouts

2 19 OZ. M e  
PKGS.

I  OZ. PKGS.

FISHSTICK5 . . 3/51.00
"MRS. SM ITH 'S" 16 OZ. PIES

CREAM PIE5 . . 2/89c
PRODUCE • • a  • a

14

FRESH *N CRISP "W ESTERN"

CARR0T5 . cello bag 9 c {M„S 3S2A
MED. SIZE "B A K IN G "

Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 49c
"FRESH 'N JU IC Y"

PINEAPPLE . .  each 29c

Purchase O
U. S. No. 

YELLOW 
ONIONS

G O LD
B O N D
S T A M P S

"Thriftway"

. _■*< L - *



Something
O

A n y b o d y  need a hole In the 
ground? Better yet, 54 of them?

They are not ordinary holes, as 
can reudily be adjudged'from their 
original price of $25 million apiece.

They come in groups of three. 
Each hole is 165 feet deep and is 
complete with air conditioning, un
derground well water, fuel tanks, an
tennas and a diesel plant capable of 
supplying all the electricity needed 
by a city of 10,000 people. Eneh 
group includes a control center. No
thing but n direct hit by an H-bomb 
could knock them out.

The 54 holes are underground silos 
for the Titan I missile near Denver. 
Today, not quite two years after the 
first Titan site was declared opera
tional, the missiles and all their com
plicated launching and service equip
ment are obsolete.

For A Den
An improved and simplified Titan 

TI. the solid-fueled Minuteman and 
the seaborne Polaris have supersed
ed the Titan 1 and the even more 
venerable Atlas missile.

The missiles themselves can be us
ed for testing nnd much of the 
equipment, such ns the diesel plants, 
is usuable elsewhere. But the govern
ment would really like to know just 
whut it can do with the holes.

Twenty-five million dollars a hole 
—and they are of no earthly use 1 
whatever now. Yet these holes in 
the ground were worth every penny 
of their cost because they, and the 
rest of the nation’s defense estab
lishment, are responsible for the 
peace we enjoy today.

Perhaps soincdny we will know
how cheup they really were.

Red Monkey Business
I f  monkeys are the funniest peo

ple, baboons are the most nervous 
—  or so an item of the Soviet Un
ion would indicate.

The Health Bulletin reports that 
Russian researchers have been able 
to induce higli blood pressure in 
male baboons by making them wait 
to eat until all the females arc fin
ished.

As any baboon knows, this isn’t 
natural, so the males become tense 
and their blood pressure shoots up.

The Russians are trying to show 
that mnn.v of the sicknesses of hu
man civilization —  neuroses, hall
ucinations, hypertension and heurt 
disease —  can bo duplicated in pri
mates.

This is interesting research, but 
it is strungo to see the Russians 
wasting time on it. It is well known 
that with the imminent withering

away of the state and the establish
ment of utopian Communist socie
ty, these human ills will become 
nonexistent, like a capitalist's con
science.

Thought For Today
"For unto us was the gospel 

preached, as well as unto them: but 
the word preuched did not profit 
them, not being mixed with faith in 
them that heard it." —  Hebrews 
4:2.

• • •

Unbelievers are worldly wise but 
spiritually stupid. Men expect a Ho
ly God to overlook sins for which 
fallible human laws provide the se
verest punishment. —  Rev. C. A r
thur Beatty, Minister, Stafford- 
Osteen Methodist Church, DeBary.

Porogrophs

Unclassified
The Florida Development 

Commission starts Mar. 9 on 
a nine-city tour of the state 
to preview its new spring and 
summer promotional cam
paigns to (lie tourist industry.

On hand for the presenta
tions will be commission tour
ist division chief Jim Sump
ter, advertising manager Les 
Adams, and Louis Scnito, 
Tampa, head of the commiss
ion'* advertising agency. The 
two promotional campaigns 
will be presented in a slide 
program.

This year’s spring campaign 
Is patterned closely after last 
year’s sdvertUing. Them# o( 
the promotion is wrapped 
around the Florida Arts Fes
tival April 1-June 30.

The summer promotion Is 
all new and feature! a photo
graphy contest with four live 
porpoises a* prises. For those 
winners who haven’t room in 
their goldfish ponds for a 
porpoise, the stata will pro
vide an alternate prise of 
$ 1,000 .

• • •
Carolyn King, a tall, slend

er blonde from Bartow, has 
been chosen Florids Water
melon Queen. Miss King, 18- 
year-old University of Flor
ida student, will represent

Florida at the national con 
cst in Jacksonville. She was 
selected from a group of girls 
representing all sections of 
the state at Cypress Cardens 
by a panel of judges.

* • •
tiia 1963 Florida Legisla

ture, at the urging of the 
Peninsula Motor Club (AAA ) 
passed a measure which bars 
horses and other animals off 
Interstate highway* and the 
Sunshine State Turnpike.

• • •
Nearly $12 billion is invest

ed in the motel industry to
day, according to Quality 
Courts President John Lacock 
of Daytona Beach.

• • •
At the current rale, six per 

cent of all social drinkers are 
destined for alcoholism, says 
the Florida Alcoholic Ilchabi- 
Illation Program.

• • •
Rambler automobile* will 

be made in Chile atarting 
later thla year, making the 
fifth Rambler plant to be 
opened in Latin America.

• • •
Marion Sadler, president of 

American Alrllnei, credits a 
14 per cent increase in the 
line's passenger traffic to a 
reduction in first class fares

(or long distance flights 
• • •

The N a t i o n a l  Medicare 
Council of Florida will seek 
an amendment to the Florida 
state constitution to allow a 
Florida state lottery for a 
Medicare program.

• • •
Arthur H. Courshon. chair

man of the board of Washing, 
ton Federal Saving* 4 Loan 
Association of Miami Beach', 
is listed in “ W’orkl Who’s 
Who in Commerce and In
dustry."

Barbs
By llal Cochran

A wife has a reason to com
plain when her hutband mails 
her letter in his coat pocket.

• a •
To a visitor a welcome 

usually it cordial and a 
cordial very welcome.

• • *
All people hope to get 

ahead in the year 1964 and 
a lot will on the eve o f the 
very first day.

• • •
October was all dressed

up in color with no place to 
go but into November.

• • •
Carelessness about payments 

as well as plain carelessness 
makes people Iota control o f 
their cats.

• • •

You'ie a right person it  you 
do right by the boys in service 
by writing.

Quotes
I am pretty well convinced 

the Russians hav* all our 
secrets and I am even afraid 
they hate the secrets wa are 
going to discover in the next 
two years. Our industry and 
our citisena don’t have those 
secrets.
— Nuclear physicist Edward 

Teller, scoring excessive 
government secrecy.

We have decided irrevoca
bly to refuse any form of 
foreign aid to which condi- 
tions are attached that era 
incompatible with cur sov
ereignty. A ll wa want ie a 
return to normal in our dip
lomatic relations.
—Cambodia's chief of atata, 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
discussing possible resump
tion of diplomatic relations 
with the United Statei.

I  don’t think Ban. Cold- 
water la paying much atten
tion to th* problems o f 1064. 
He just isn’t in tuno with 
reality. Ha seems to ba an 
authority on ancient hiitory. 
— Sen. Hubert Humphrey, D- 

Minn-
a

Herald Area Correspondents
Allamnnte Springs Lake Mary
Mrs. Julia Harlot 

S38-I31B
Mrs. France* Metier

Bear Lake-Foreal Cily
322-6219

! Mr*. Maryann Mile* La)(* Monro#
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Casselberry 322-1722
Mra. Jane Casselberry 

• 838-5016
Longer ood 
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ChuluoU 838-I31TMrs. Joan Mafia
365-3743 Osteen

Denary Mrs. Clarenr* Snyder
Mra. Adam Muller 322-480
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Mias Helen Snodgrass M6-IIS0
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Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASK S 403: Rosalie B . 

aged 38, has a daughter in 
college.

“ Dr. Crane," she began, 
“ what can a housewife do at 
home lo earn soma extra 
money?

“ Since we have three child
ren, the oldest being in col
lege, our budget it taxed to 
the breaking point.

“ So I'd like U> he able to 
earn a little extra money, but 
I must do it at home for our 
youngest daughter is only 4."

Many wive* are in the 
same host with Rosalie, so 
pass along the suggestions 
that follow:

( ! )  Develop a baby sitting 
clientele.

If you mothers can't leave 
your own homes, then invite 
your clients to bring their 
youngest over to your house.

For many mother* need to 
go downtown slipping. yet 
haven't a competent person 
to tend Use baby.

That is especially true dur
ing the daytime, for the usual 
teenage high school baby-sit
ters is then at school.

So you can often build up 
a very good daytime baby
sitter business, as well as 
handling soma evening de
mands, too.

II doesn't take very long 
to gel the news acattercd 
abroad that you ara available 
for baby-sitting. for you can 
telephone friends or put a 
notice in (lie newspaper or 
a card on the bulletin board 
at your church.

(2) Establish a part-time 
home typing or bookkeeping 
service.

This is especially needed by 
m a n y  neighborhood mer
chants and professional men 
who don’t require a full-time 
secretary or bookkeeper.

If you have bad tome Busi
ness College training or have 
previously worked In a busi
ness office, then you may 
capitalise on that talent even 
In your own home.

Some firms also prefer to 
have their direct mail cam
paign* don* by personal typ
ing, lo avoid the “ broadside" 
intimation of an addrnso- 
grapfaed envelope.

So some women do home 
typing lor advertising mail
ing!.

Remember, toe that you 
can buy a fairly good used 
typewriter for $35 to $30, if 
you know of soma office 
which it turning in ila old 
machines on new typewriter*.

( I )  Eogaie in priaa con
testing.

This may offer an uncertain 
financial ineoma, but millions

of dollars per year are dis
tributed as contest pnies.

Many of these award* do 
nut require anything of you 
but your name ami aildrcM.

Others demand that you 
finish a riming couplet ui 
limerick.

And Home request you to 
write a 30-word letter on 
why you like a certain brand 
of soap or cereal or other 
type of merchandise.

Thousands of people arc 
avid contest fans, for this 
is a very stimulating hobby

WASHINGTON — (N E A ) 
— Sargent Shriver. ehiaf 
now of both the Peaca Corps 
and President Johnson's an
tipoverty program, stands at 
the first major turning point 
in hi* public career.

Th* untried business of 
poverty fighting offers stiff 
challenge to the ablest ad
ministrator. It rould hr a 
reputation-buster.

Should Shriver mount even 
a m o d e r a t e l y  successful 
charge against the nation's 
“ poverty pocket*,”  he would 
on the other hand establish 
himself both as a high grade 
administrator and a hot po
litical property.

Talk to Democratic profes
sionals and you find most of 
them have not yet really 
“ discovered" Shriver as s 
political factor, nothwilh- 
standing the obvious fact 
that the l'rrsidrnt regards 
him highly and recurring re- 

| ports that hr is Johnson's 
favorite for the 1964 vice 
presidential nomination.

Hilt the party politicians, 
and a lot nf oilier people, 
will be seeing and hearing 
much of Shriver in the pov
erty-fighting campaign that 
lira ahead.

lie it a man who likes to 
keep a rlose hand on field 
opriations, as hit many for- 
aya into remote overseas
Peace Corps areas illustrate. 
His will likely be a familiar 
fata before long in many

( U.S. communities and rural 
sectors.

One* they brush against 
I Shriver 'a winning ways, large 
I numtiera o f stat« and local 
! Democratic leadcia may eon. 
elude they have a new po

rn which all the family eenilitieal natural on their hands, 
join. | I f  that should he their

You don't need lo have a judgment, and it should hr 
college education, either, for under-ecored by mine success
Hie prizes cither are alkiled 
on a chance ba*is or for the 
best ideas in Hie limerick 
lust lino you ituhibit or your 
30 word sincere letter.

And if your children also 
wish to earn more .-(pending

for him in tlw novelty bat
tle, then a political eareer 
may follow, whether or not 
Johnson tap* him this year, 
and M-guidU-sa of the fact he 
still laiks a firm political 
base of hia own.

money, then send for the That Shriver may have 
booklet “ 20 Methods Child- the elusive “ star quality" 
ren Can Earn Money," en- waa suggested afresh by lut 
closing a lung stamiwd, re-1 recent National I'resa Club 
turn envelope, plus 20c. I appraianc*—buriol ground

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Reds Driving On Jews
No Iras a pciauhage Limn mnit.inspiied lumoia that (he current drive.

Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
has seen fit to deny that there 
is such a thing as anti- 
Semitism in the Soviet Union.

Ami thut, no doubt, will be 
Ids reply this time to tile ap
peal for better treatment o f 
Jews in the Soviet Union for
warded to him by Bertrand 
Rusarll. 91-yrar-old British 
philospher and co-aigned by 
four other Nobel Prize win
ner* and such world figures 
aa Dr. Albert Schweitzer and 
Dowager Queen Elizabeth of 
Belgium.

Their letter found “ gravely 
disturbing" the fact that 60 
per cent of those executed 
for economic crimes since the 
beginning o f the current 
drive in 1961 have been Jena.

“ We ara troubled," the let-1 
ter aaid, “ by the prison ten. 
lances imposed for the pre
paration o f unleavened bread.”

Persecution o f Jews is an 
old atory In what la now the 
Soviet Union, dating back tu 
th* Ghettos o f the Middle 
Ages and reaching its peak 
under th* rzara with a 
slaughter which began on 
Easter eve, 1881, and eventu
ally spread to more than 160 
town* and villages.

Under the Communists, anti- 
Semitism ostensibly disap
peared and aoma Jrw-a even 
were permitted to attain high 
places in the Soviet govern
ment.

Counting the current drive 
aa one, there have been four 
serious anti-Semitic drives 
in the Soviet Union, each of 
them instigated hy the gov
ernment.

A fter the start o f World 
War If, there were govern-

‘the Jevca ai* ili-aerting Moa-
»#cow.

In 1918-49. came the drive 
against ‘ ‘cosmopolitanism" in 
which Die Jews were not mnn. 
tinned but were the principal 
targets among those under 
suspicion because of foreign 
contacts.

The third leached a peak ill 
1933. just brfoie Stalin's 
death, with the arrest o f six 
Jewish and three other Kiem- 
lin doctors on rhargea of 
plotting In murder Soviet 
leadria. A fter Slulin’s death

One is that it is a  deliber
ate attempt to isolate and 
terrorize th* three million 
Jew* still living within the 
Soviet Union because of their 
ties to Israel and to the West.

Another is that it is a  pro
paganda device to halt a prac
tice widespread among the 
Soviet masses—currency ape- 
culution, b l a c k  niaikutliig. 
id ling on a private basis and 
trading in gold and jewelry*.

In thla, the government 
tries to exploit underlying 
anti-Semitism at a weapon

they wei* released and the uguinst a practice common
charges exposed as a fabrica
tion.

1'wo theories have been ad
vanced for the reasons behind

tiuouglioul the Soviet Union, 
with the Jews bearing the 
brunt of the attack for dra
matic effect.

for many an aspiring public 
figure.

He managed there lo give 
to a eulogy of hi* brother-in- 
law, th* late President John 
K. Kennedy, almost the non
partisan ring of objective 
history. Without self-service 
or eentiment, he described 
again—in colorful specifics— 
the Peace Corps' achieve
ments.

His Pres* Huh talk exhi
bited th* aame appeal* to 
the practical and the ideal 
which seem lo impiess the 
lawmakers who each year 
vote Shriver more and more 
Pear* Corps money.

Such diverse conservatives 
a* Sen. Barry Goldwater and 
Itcp. Howard Smith of Vir
ginia, Democratic chairman 
of the House Rules commit
tee, hav* been won over.

But all Shriver'a admini
strative capacities, diplomat
ic skills, wit and charm will 
be tested in the anlipoveity 
combat.

For one thing, at th* fed
eral level th* program will 
call for an unprecedented 
blending among aeveial de
partment* and agencies, such

I as Labor and Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

In th* field, Shriver will 
have to try to enlist coop
er alive a a a i a t a n r e  from 
among countless atata and 
local agencies, both public 
and private. And keep them 
f r o m  being overrun l<y 
Washington.

This 48-year-old Chicagoan 
if. however, a hardheadel 
optimist. He believes nn 
homefront obstacles rould 
outmatch the ignorance, skep
ticism and deliberate Com
munist roadblocks w h i c h  
have harassed but not really 
hurt th* Peace Corps in its 
three years of life.

SEE US FOR —

FRU IT TREES
Peach —  Pear 

Pecan —  t’itru* 
Plum —  Pernimmon 
Grapeville Nursery
2221 Grapeville A?#. 

FA 2-088*
“ Scot la Dealer”

The Best Place 
For That Tax Cut!

Every 
Pay Day!

Yon Worked For ll.

Make ll Work For Yoii.

^a«to3iM*4a3lMKd$4itfHhAV^'A s s o le i a t i q h

.  H H H
EST. 19EST. 1933
r# * r  a  j m iB $

114 So. PalaiaUo 

Phone FA 2-0814

TWO CENTRALLY DUCT HEATED, LOVELY HOMES

Now Ready
AT 411 AND 416 TANGELO DRIVE 

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L ^  ILKCTR IC

CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction • ~ choose one o f 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these hopies today

Sho&maluih CONSTRUCTION CO.
CUSTOM BUILD IN i; t

General Office 211 W, 25th St.
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB UD.

SPECIALTY
Phone FA 2-1103 

FOLLOW OUK SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
Sulc.t A g e n t* FA 2-2420

r I
pm
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Starchiefs In 
Merry Pace

with tha Clark of tha Circuit 
t, Seminole County, FI 

14*. In
Court, Semlnot* County, Flor- 

aeeordanos jrltk thaIda. IB acaordanoa with tha 
i f ir lt la i l  l l  lb* Ptatltlaua 
Kaaa BUtataa M -atli l i t -  
ti»% M i l l  nafida statutes 
tin.

Blat Edward M. Kaaall 
Publleh Fah. M 4  H u. 4. It. 
II, IH4.
CDR-SS

judicial cimcurr
• P  FLORIDA, in  AMD FOR 
■RRIMOLB COtMTT. 
la Chnnerry, 1 STBa

NOTICM BY Ft'RUCATIOM 
H O W A R D  &  SCMARL1N, 
TRUSTS*

FlalatlM,

HAZEL S. BCHWBNKER.
Defendant. 

TOi HAZEL » .  SCItWENICKR 
Addraaa unkaowa 

Flaaaa taka aatlca that a 
ault haa kaaa laatltutad ngsinot 
you la tha ahora alyled Court 
la foreclose a atartgaca ra- 
eordad la tha Fuhllo Raeorda 
ef Bamlaota Countr, Florida la 
Official Raeorda Rook II I ,  
Paco II I .  affecting tho follow* 
Ing daacrlbad property:

Lat I. Block II. IUBUR* 
BAH ROHM  I E C O X D  
1ECTIOK, according to tha 
plat tharaot, raeordad la 
Plat Book I, Faaa II, Put>* 
llo llaoorda of Bamlaola 
County, Florida.

Tou ara haraby notified that 
ualaea yoa flla aa ana war ar 
ether responsive pleading wtth 
tha Clark at tha eald Caurt 
aa ar bafora tha 11th day of 
March, t i l l ,  a daeraa pro 
eonfaaaa will be entered 
agalnat you for tha relief da* 
mandad In tha bill of com
plaint filed heroin. Thla notice 
will ha puhllahod aaoa aach 
weak lar tear aaaaaaattta 
waoka

DOME AMD ORDERED at 
Bemlnola County, Florida thla 
Tib day of February, 1114. 
(Caurt Baal)

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark at Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clark 

Haward R. Bcharlla 
Attornoy far Plaintiff 
I I I  Want 4* Btraal 
Hialeah, Flerlda 
Publlah Fab. II, II, M *  Mar. 
4. 1144.
CDR-tl

NOT RESPONSIBLE 

I  will act fcg ranpeealbU*  **' Jfirfirswr.
HABIT GRIMM

D

l»

Tba Starehtede coatima t»
M i b marry paed lo tba B ll
Hemphill Motorettd* League 
at Jat Lane*. ThU past week 
they noticed another three, 
game win at tha expense d  
tha Grand Prlz to Io c tm m  
tbair league load to a lull 
earan games. Eloloa Xoatiral 
had her red plastic ball
churning up tha plna aa aba 
contributed a  lCS/SU to tho 
Starehlefg cauaa while tak
ing high aerie* faoooik to
boot Joan Magln with 177 
and Nan Ingram wtth 1 «
aided the Starchlafa la their 
victory.

High gam# laural want to 
Tedl Marah thla week aa aha 
rolled a fine 18B game to 
help the c la iiic i to break 
even with the Skylark*. Tba 
aacood place Tampeata loat 
ground thla week aa they 
were able to win a alngla 
gama agalnat the Invlctaa.
Tha Bonneville* In third 
place ware able to bold their 
ipot by taking tort* points 
from tba La Sabre*. Linda 
Poet waa the pacaeetter for 
the Bonneville* with 183/491.

The Pontlaee iron a four 
gam* aweep over the Rlv- 
lara* a* did tba Elactraa 
over tha Ambassador* to 
other league matebea. Tha 
Specials took all tha points 
at the axpense o f tba Ram* 
blerette* whlla the Catallnas 
■hut out tha Wildcats In tha 
final match o f the morning.

ECAC M ajor Team
NEW YORK (U PI)-Sopho. 

more Dare Bing, who led Sy* 
racuse to threa comecutlva 
wins last week was selected 
Monday to the ECAC major 
college team of tha week.

Legal Notice
ROTICR TO APPEAR  

THE STATE OP Pl.ORIIIA
TO, JOHN R. MIM.KR 

Residence: Unknown 
TOU ARE HEREDT NOTI

FIED THAT you hare been 
named ae Respondent In n 
Petition e f Adoption of your 
Infant aon, In chancery Caea 
No. 11711. filed In Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit,
In and for Samlnole County,
Florida)

And that yen nre require! 
te fit* your Answer with the 
Clerk ef thle Court and le 
terra n copy thereof upon At
torney! for Petltlonere, whose 
name and addraaa la Blehop A 
Dernetaln, I I  East Pina Blreat.
Orlande, Flerlda, net latar 
than March 11th, t i l l .

I f  you fall le do ae, n De
cree pro Confesto will ba en- At
tered aaalnet yen In the salt 
ease.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
etal of aald Court at Sanford,
Florida, this l*lh  day e f Feb
ruary, 1*44.
( b b aL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk ef Circuit Court
By: Merlha T. Vlhlen
Deputy Clerk 

BISHOP *  BORHSTCIK,
I* East Pina Btreat,
Orlande, F ieri!*,
Attorney* far Patltlenlrs. _ -
Publlih Fib. It, 11. 9* 4 Mir. ft
I . t i l l .
UDR.IT

F io r r r io u *  m am d

GOB IB fcaraby Urea Ikat 
engaeti In hualNIil at 

a, BbRlaete cennty, Fler
lda, under tha fietltiou* asm* 

or, Oviedo Eitctrla, ing that 
i Intend to reiliter aald nam*

ft

I

* *



Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To Want-Ads

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

• am
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First

1. Loot & Found

Van’*  grey bora • rimmed 
, g tau ei in brown cu e  In 

m  Sanford area. REWARD. 
*  3224252.

* LOST: Parakeet, yellow, little
green. *22-7611,

LOST: 38" ••Murray" red ft 
white boy'a bicycle, taken 
from Pineereit School l i t  
o f wk. Pleaae call 3224114. 
REWARD.

m  LOST: Male Beagle Hound 
with red collar. Reward. 
322-1753.

2. Notices • Fenumate

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. M. Harriiona 
1311 Palmetto

3224827 322-7948

Bookkeeping Service. Tax re- 
turni. 12 yrs. experience. 
Call Lamar Willlami, Five* 
Polnta. 122-7843.

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN
ER SERVICE. Parti and 
auppllei for all makea in
cluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleanera add. 
No home aarvlca call 
charge Phone FA 3*2282, 
2355 Park Dr. ..

Vacuum Cleaner
Repair*, part*; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RaxAIr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaner* lold, ex
changed. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ave*i Sanford, Phono 
FA 24765.

6. For R en t

Newly decorated apt., water, 
light* furn. 1217 Magnolia.

MODERN, naw 2 BR. home, 
near echool ft atoroa. Lake 
Mary. M i monthly. Moona 
Jarvla. 322*1810.

Small unfurn. house, 2811 
Laurel Avt. 321*1115.

Apartment: I  room* k  bath, 
furnUfeed, 143 mo., Includ
ing utilities. Near N .AJ. 
Ph. m i n i ,

1 BR. Furn. house. $oo mo. 
Water, elec. furn. FA 2-8016.

LAKE MART, 8 Rm. nicely 
ftlru. Duplex apt. Adults. 
No pets. 165. Ph. 322-1290, 
Nitas: 3324878.

1 BR. fum. cottage. Adults 
only. 322-1187.

FURN. Apt. 500 Park Ave.

SM ALL Office space suitable 
lor repair shop, Lak* Mary. 
Alr-cond. 322*2125.

BRAND new efficiency apt. 
$65 mo. 322*5804.

3 BR. housa, kit. oqulpped. 
to 180 mo. 3503 Douglas Av*. 

122*0411.

Legal Notice
xonen crock fictitious 

WAKR iTATTTW
TO WHOM IT MAT CO.VCERN: 

Nolle* It h.r.tiy | l»n  that 
th* undoralanrd. purauanl to 
th* "Flctltloua Nam* Ktatut*" 
Chaptar SSI.OS, Florid* at** 
lut*. will raxlater w i t h  
th* CUrk of th* Circuit Court 
la •■* for atmlnol* counts. 
Florid*, upon r*e*lpt of proof 
of th* publication of thl* no. 
tlr*. th* ftrtltlou* nama. to. 
Witt CKNTIIA1. m.KCTHENt* 
under which w» art anfaged 
In bualna** at 1* Farn Plata 
In th* Clip * f F*rn Park, Flor
ida.

That tha part/ lat*r**t*d ta 
•aid builntaa *nt*rprla* la a*faUowai

Air Flaw Pealgnt, tne., 
Tilted at Maitland, Orange 
Count/, Florida, Fcbruar/ If. 
1SSI.
Publish Feb. I*  k  Mar. 4, U. 
IS. 1114.
SIOTtCB UXDP.lt rtCTITIOUa 

NAMK ITATUTK
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 

Nolle* I* hereby given that 
th* und*ralgn*d. pursuant to 
th* ‘ Fictitious Nam* Statut*'' 
Chapter SSS.tt, Florida Statute, 
will regleter with the Clerk 
of th* Circuit Court, In »nd 
for 8*mlnol* County, Florida, 
upon receipt of proof of th* 
publication of this notice, th* 

! fictitious nam* to-wlt; AI It 
PLOW DISTRIBUTOR* undar 
which w* sr* angagad I* bual- 
neaa at I f  F*rn Plata In lh* 
City of Fern Park. Florid*.

That th* party lnt*rait*d In 
Mid bualneta enttrprli* Is •* 
fallows:

Air Flow Datlgns, Inc. 
D*t*d at Maitland. Orane* 
Count/, Florida, F*bruar/ It, 
ISM.
Publish r*b. Sf. A Mar. «. H. 
II. IffS.
CUR. Id

6. For Rent 12. R ea l E s t i t e  F o r  S a l*

3 BR., garage apt., furn. 2005 
French. 322*7234.

2 BR., furn. ipt., tile bath 
1703 Magnolia, $55. 322-3951.

FURN. Apt 2300 Mcllonville.

Available Mar. 1. Furn. 3 
room apt., pvt. bath. 38- 
5303.

1 BR House, Furn. $65 mo. 
Ph. 323 0633.

Furn. efficiency apt., for 1 or 
couple, llghta k  water loci. 
$45. 322-7399.

3 Room furn. apt., lncl. wa* 
ter, $45 mo. 322-4814, or ap
ply 112 Maple Ave.

1 BR. furn. apt. Quiet neigh
borhood. Ph. 322 1462. $-5:30. 

3224501 other times.

2 BR. Furn. Duplex. Avail
able Mar. 1st. 14th Ave. 
Long wood, 8 ml. from N.A. 
8. Ph. 838-3298.

Nicely furn. 3 BR house. Call 
322 0274.

2 BR., unlurnlsbed house. Ph. 
322-1358.

W E  L A K  A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

4 BR., 2 Bath ........ $145 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 70 mo.
2 BR., 1 Bath . . . .  $ 55 mo.
3 BR., l i t  Baths .. $ 85 mo.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at ffiawatha

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital k  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Weak, or Month 

Ph. PA 2-3181 116 W. l i t  SL 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

FURN. Apt. Close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

1*3 BR House; MO* wide 2 
BR House Trailer. Phone 
NO 84908.

CLEAN, 4-Rm. 611 Park.

M. For Sal* or Rent
2 BR., housa. Adults only. 11 

8myrna Dr., Denary

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n i n g !  
822*1597.

$ BR. housa Inquire 617 Cata
lina Drlva.

12. Real Estate For Sal#
OREENBRIAR 

Choice lota available In 
Greenbrlar o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court*. 
Cuatom building to your 
ap*clflcatloni. Greenbrier 
developed by

KlNOBWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

F A  2*8074

FH A - V A  HOMES
I ,  I ,  ft 4 BEDROOMS 

1. Ilk, ft 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
LOW Monthly Paymanta 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FH A - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
2583 Park Dr. 322*2420

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc. 
Haa Customlaed Homta In 

So. Longwood for immediate 
occupancy. Down payment 
o l $850 and up.
LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc.

•01 Highland Ave.
Ph. gSS*3$U or 322-2744

TWO 4 BR HOMES 
One for Immediate occupancy. 

802 Highland Ave., Long- 
wood, J Ml. S. on 17-02, near 
Longwood Plata.
LMN ENTERPRISES, 

Inc.
Ph. 838-3S11 -  322 2744

SPOTLESSLY Clean 3 
Bedroom, Ilk bath 
concrete block home. 
Only $350 D o w n ,  
Monthly payments $72. 
which Includes prin
cipal, Interest, Insur
ance and taxei. No 
qualifying, no r e d  
tape. Move right in. 
Call Stemper Agency, 
1919 So. F r e n c h ,  
3224891.

3 BR., Ilk bath home. As
sume payments. 322-5453.

NO QUALIFYING 
FOR S A L E -  $500 Down and 

take up payments on nice 
3 Bedroom Home In Wynne- 
wood. Ph. 322*7937 after 
1:10 p. m.

5 BR., Fla. Rm., Ilk baths, 
rent, heat, air*rond. $150 
Down, $84 mo. 322 6513.

WEST SIDE
3 shaded Iota. Ik acre each. 

$1,000, $300 down, balance 
monthly.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-6437 For Appointment

2 BR. Home. Study, Ilk 
Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing steve, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine k  rugs. Really ter
rific buy I Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

3 BR, Ilk bath home. Assume 
payments. 322-5455.

LAKE MARY. New I  BR, 
nice kitchen, cent, beat, tile 
bath, set-ln grove. New low 
price. Owner. 322-6859.

d ljt  Hanforh d rra lb  M arch  4, ’64 —  T h k*  8 -A

CRYSTAL LA K E  
HOMES

4 H.R., 2 Baths 
12’ x 16’ FAM ILY ROOM 

1450 DOWN
$90 Mo. Pay l All—-Serviceman 

Ph. 322-2744 
1 to 6 Everyday

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY. Realtor, Insurer. 
FHA-VA Sales Broker. 2465 

S. P a r k  Ave. 322-2264. 
322-2283.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3-6123

L IF E  O N  T H E  F A R M  
was never like this! One of 

Sanford's finest farm pro
perties. Home ft bldgs, of
fered with 2 or 20 aerea. 
You will be captivated by 
this charming home. 4 
large bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, 2 Fla. Rms., superb 
kitchen, fireplace, floored 
attic, etc. Other buildings 
Include concrete - floored 
barn and ihcds. Priced 
right, tool

SOUTHWARD
Investment ft Realty 

118 N. Park Ave. 332-9173

DcBARY: 2 BR., terraxio 
floors, elec, hast., alr-cond., 
built-in GE kitchen. W. T. 
Corbett, Real Estate. Ph. 
668-4791.

LMN ENTERPRISES 
Now has Salas Represent* 

tlva* at Cryital Lake Park, 
W. on 25th St., to Lake 
Mary Btvd., left on Blvd. to 
Lake Mary Fire Station, 
right to Sale* Office. 4 
houses under construction. 
One 4 Bedroom ready for 
occupancy. A i low aa $IM 
Down and $84 6 month.
Ph. 838-3$li or IU-tf44

Seminole Realty
1901 8. Park Ilf llll

Nltcs: M -Ntl-SO Il 84

b a l l -b l a m  a o e n c y
3rd ft Park Ava. 

Phone IH-5841

REAL ESTATE MEMO

5tenstrom Realty la la m *4 
of an experienced full t in *  
Real Estate man for a posi
tion on their aaloe staff. All 
qualified applicant* will b* 
given a private Interview, 
and all lnqulria* w ill be 

. confidential. Call H * r b  
Stenstrora at 322*3430, or 
322*2677, for an appoint
ment.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

ft Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, I ,  ft 6 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To maks tha beat home
buy, m  tha

V A  - FH A 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA  8-MU 
Night FA M888 

$8*978$
2834 Park Dr. Saalard, Fla.

SVT3ETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

it  r t f r i

>• *

dgfc. ^

j. . —

'How can w* tad what eomlee wt want to buy tf 
don't read them all flrat?"

12. Real Eatata For Sale

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, Ilk 
bath home. One bedroom 
has aeparate entrance, can 
be ranted for Income. Will 
fa d e  for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2*8848.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, gar 

age apt. Two acres land 
with fruit and shade tree* 
132 ft. frontage on W. First 
St. approx. 3 miles from 
city. Priced at only $15,000 
with some terms.

Exclusive with

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Asso. 
FA 2-3131 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

4 BR, 2 BATH 
Fenced yard, cent, beat ft 

air cond. $16,$00.
$500 DOWN 

4 BR. 2 BATHS 
35 Ft. Family Room, fenced 

patio, double carport.
$17,$00 -  TERMS 

8 BR FRAME HOME 
Outside patio, Bar*B*Q, Fruit 

Trees. In the Country. 
$7,000 -  TE R M !

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-t! at Hiawatha

WEEKEND eettafe, Lam ia
Bluff, furnished. 322 3851.

2 BR. masonry, $8,100, good 
term*, I  Iota ll.ooo ta. 1 Ml. 
N. Big T N i  Park, Oak 
Lana. TE 1-1881.

II B Haiti 8M O p p o r U l f l !

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

New Publia Hupping Cantor 
to laniard. Ultra madam 
M l*  operated Ball Barvlea 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Center. Completely Install
ed by factory trained es 
parto. Wa ymm*to your 
Grand Opening, kave I  
year* Bank Financing on 
balance, and otter continu
ed assistance.

Big commercial Giant Load 
20 lb. waahara, that gat 
th* buainaaa and simplify 
dry cleaning, that will make 
you more money. You can 
make over 100% return on 
your Investment*. A C T  
NOW. Call collect, Ralph 
Haasly, 88-0271, residence 
MI-0007, or write, Koln 
Kleeo, 482 Florida Ave., 
Tampa 3, Florida.

16. Female Help Wanted
AL1X OF SANFORD 

Needs experienced aewlng 
m a c h i n e  operators for 
swimsuits and sportswear. 
I f  you are axperleeeed on 
factory sewing machines, 
we have steady work for 
you in a modern alr-condl* 
Honed factory, under very 
good working ‘ condltiona. 
Ph. 282204.

17. Mato H*lp Wanted
MAN WANTED to manage 

and operate a retail Wat- 
klaa Route la this area. 
(Would consider lady 80 to 
•0 yaara old.) Earning* of 
$18 per week from the very 
beginning. For personal in
terview la your home, writ* 
Mr. MeGarity, P. O. Box 
827, Willis ton, Florida. 32098.

1100 DOWN 
•4$ MONTH 

•  • Bedroom Hi 
CUSTOM REALTY 

W INTER PARK 
Corner Lee Rd. and 17-92 

Phone 844-8021

19. Shannons Wanted

Work wanted. 322 7053.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 
Reasonable. Ph. 322-5112.

20. B ab ys itte rs

BABYSITTING in my home. 
322-874.

21. B oan ly  Salons

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.m. by appt. A lio 

evenings. 3 Senior stylists. 
105 S. Oak. 322-5742.

Special By Popular Demand 
Our Budget Wav* Spec. $6.95 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
3H> Palmetto Ave. 322-08.14

25. Plumblnr Service*

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-883

27. Bpoctol Service*

8 A V E !
Bring Your TV or Radio To 
TV ft RADIO HOSPITAL 

and SAVE
Open Eveningi 'til 10 

614 Laurel

Small gardens plowed with 
Roto Tiller, nothing too 
amall. $13-3659.

Need a Painter? $8*1090.

NEED A PICTURE?
Call Bill Vincent I t  
The Sanford Herald 

I. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Parties A Gatherings, 

Small or Large.
FAST SERVICE 

Day 382611 . Night 38-0931

P itas  Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Hannon — FA 2

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

1208 Douglaa — 82-7189

CONCRETE PLACINO 
ft FINISHING

Specialise Patios, Driveways 
Work Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HARRIS CONCRETE SVC. 

212*1097

PIANO SVC. ft TUNING 
Rebuilding • Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
18  3681 -  After I I  p. m.

WELl S DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types end Slses 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

307 W 2nd St. FA 3 8432

Fine Watch ft Jewelry Repair 
V. L. GUMM, JEWELER 

110 8. Park 38*5953

Tractor mowing ft Grading. 
CaU FA 3*7831.

29. A u tom ob ile  S e r v le t

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

8enkarik Glaaa and Paint 
Company

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-488

29. Antomobn# S erv ice

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
ft repairs discounted.
2111k E. 3rd. 58-3443

Auto Olaae, Tepe 
ft Sea' Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 3 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31. F low ers  - Shrub#

BLOOMING Rose* on Chero
kee stock. A ll ether kinds 
of Nurs*ry shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nurstry
6 Ml. S. on Sanford Av*.

S3 . F u rn itu re

WANTED reliable eouyle te 
take uy meathly payments 
to $11.10 #n $ templet* 
room* to fa n ltw t. CaU 
TE 0-1811, Casselberry, eel* 
lest.

•ell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick lervlee With the 
Cash. 8UPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-OOTT.

For Uie biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, aee Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-M. Open 0 days 8 to 8.

F it  ISIS E S T IM A T E  
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 700 Celery Ave. 
FA 1*2117.

Used furniture, appUances, 
tools, ate. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'e Mart 21$ faniord 
Ave Ph. FA  2*4118.

34. Artldoa For Sato

31. Article# For Sale

Carpets clean easier with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Sham 
pooer. Only $1 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

15 Wooden folding chalra. Ex 
ccllent cond. 38-8511, 4-10 
p. m.

Kenmora get atove, $40. CaU 
332-7004.

For eaay, quick carpet dean 
lng rent Blue Lustra Elec 
trie Slum pooer only I t  per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

READY MIX Concrete, win 
dew ellli, lintels, steps, 
block*, land, cement, reek, 
pipe, ileal, grease traps, 
dry welli, stopping atones.

Mirada Generate Co.
$09 Elm Ave. FA  2*6711

SINGERRO U N D  BOBBIN MACHINE 
(Rental Machine) 

Reduced M '«
Call Singer Representative 

WX 6800

SINGER B U N T  NEEDLE

!Jk# new Sewing condition. 
Elgtaga, buttonholes, mono 
grams, etc. Balance how 
duo: $11.10 or IT.M month 
ly. FuUy guaranteed. CaU 
now for fre e  Home Trial 
Liberal trade for old ma 
chine. Ph. 111*7481.

CASH SALE I Completely re 
cond. appliances. $0 day 
warraoty on aU. 1-Chest 
type fleeter, $!00. 1-Uprlght 
freerer, $100. 1-Frigldalre 
washer, $75. 2-Maytag wash* 
era, $65 ea. 2-Westlnghou** 
Spacemat* wishers, $45 ea 
1-llotpoint washer, $50. 1 
Frigidare refrigerator, $43. 
Dick's Appliance Service, 
510 E. Sanford. 38-7658.

CABBAGE PLANTS 
M. D. Anderson 

Cameron Av*. 322-9737

SPINET PIANO 
Famous make, concert qual

ity. Local party with good 
credit can save over $200.00 
and finance entire remain
ing balance. To inspect 
without obligation, write 
Home Office, Joplin Plano 
Co., Joplin, Mo.

DIAL-A-MAT1C
ZIG ZAC. SEWING MACHINE 
Makes buttonholes ft appli

ques. 4 payments of $5.50. 
Ph. 82  9411. *

GUNS. New k  Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repali. Tackle sold ft re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp ft Gun Shop.

LAKE MARY
Meat e*U Lakefront ( 12$ ft. froatoge) $ room hem*. 
2 fall til* bathe —  bullt-la alts bath, 2 aereeaed porehee. 
Sdf coatalned meat apt- Garage with overhead door. 
Tropical entrant* court. Largo terrac* 20*50 ft., with 
harberns fariag lah*. Electric radlaat heat. Korns far* 
nUhiags. WaU-to-wall carpeting. Bonnttfnlly land- 
l eaped. Fruit tree*. Many other outstanding feature*. 
Will sell at much he low coo* tract ten cost. $2$.$*$. Open 
for In* pec (ion. Clermont Av*. P. O. Bos 212, Lah* 
Mar/. Phone 223-4134.

KROHLER H idcABed, ex
cellent cond. $45. 28-5604.

MAR. SPEC. Men’* Western 
shirt*, $2.99. Surplus City, 
201 W. tat St.

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
We have a Repossessed 83

model Swing Needle Dlil-O- 
Matlc, Easy to operate, 
makes beautiful Designs, 
Makts automatic button
holes, Sews on buttons, etc., 
A11 without attachments. 
Assume remaining 4 pay
ment* to $8. Ph. FA 2-1837.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIME I I t 

Mac hat THROWN AWAY th# 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Buga at 
Dealer COST plua $1 per 
yard.
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
TOP RATED MILLS 

Call us for a shewing to these
fin* Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Aerllan, AU Wool, 
rtc. Hundred! to ebooae 
from. TERMSI Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A  la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
241*8194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MaeTavith, Owner 
FA 2-5545 after I  p.m.

34. Articles For Sale
ENCYCLOPEDIAS. W o r l d  

Scope, 30 vol. lncl. 1903 
Yearbook. (30. Tark Ave. 
Trlr. Ct. Lot 93.

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Repost. Bedroom Suite $49.50 
Repots. Bedroom Suite w. 

bedding, Uke new .. $119.50
RebuUt Sofa bed ........  $39.50
2-Twln alt* Hollywood beds

............................  ea. $19.50
4-Twin site Ilollywoo* I bedi

............................  ea. $29.50
2-PuU all* HoUywood beds

............................  ea. $19.50
I*FuU site Hollywood bed

..................................  $29.50
1 Set Salem Maple bunks, 

complete, Uke new .. $69.50 
I - Apt. eUe Elec. Stove $49.50 
1 Platform rocker, foam rub

ber cushion, needs roup-
bolstering.....................  $7.50

1*5 Pe. Dinette ............ $19.50
1-d Pe. Dinette ........  $29.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
119 S. Magnolia 38-6321

85. Article# Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 

er amaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans- 
field, FA 2-4244.

39. A u tom ob ile *  • Truck#

'38 Ford, A*t condition. $593. 
215 Woodmer*.

36. Automobile Trucks

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Interest R ites
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1980 Volkawagen 2-dr. sedan, 
A*1 cond., radio. 9993. Ph. 
28-5609.

'33 Ford pick-up, good cond., 
good tires. Must sell. Cheap. 
Can be seen at 119 Lake 
Dot Dr., 8an/ord.

1958 CadtUae Hardtop coup*. 
Futi power and elr. New 
tirci.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
800 French Ave. 

58-4382

1937 Olds • • « "  4-dr. hardtop, 
good cond. 322-7956.

37. Boats - Motors

Gateway To Tha Waterway
Kobson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304 6 8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3961

89. Trailers • Cabanas
'54 New Homo 1-bedroom 

house trailer, 8x31. 888-3713.

OWNER must sell 1958 Camao 
housetraller. •  x 40, t  BR. 
Excel, cond. Muet one te 
appreciate. 38-648.

RAMBLER
TRADE-INS!

Several Select Used Care Are New 

In Stock, A le* Other Make* 

Traded In On New Rambler*. AU

Are Going A t . . .  .

LOW, LOW  PRICES! 

A t 301 W. l ib  S t
3 U  1C  K

k
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Hoffa Draws 
Sharp Rebuke 
From Judge

CHATTANOOGA, T «m . -  
(U P I) —  Teim iters President 
Janies R. Hoffa was sharply 
reprimanded today by Fed
eral Judge Frank Wilson for 
"extremely loud”  oorridor 
statements. ,

Before today’s session be 
gan in Hoffa’a Jury tampering 
trial, the Teamsters prcsl 
dent loudly renewed his at 
tack that the government was 
"like the Gestapo”  in spying 
on him. His charges were 
made In a baUway near Wil- 
eon’s courtroom.

When Wilson took his place 
on the bench, he said he had 
heard Hoffa in the hallways 
outside bis courtroom, de
spite closed doors.

"Something has to be done 
to protect the Jury" from 
noise, Wilson said. The Jury 
had not entered the room at 
the time.

"Let’s discontinue these ex
tremely loud arguments both 
inside and outside the court,”  
Wilson told Hoffa and his at
torneys who remained seated 
at the defense table.

Hoffa nodded acknowledge
ment.

A final round of arguments 
erae scheduled today before 
the trial, now In Its seventh 
week, goes to a 12-member 
Jury. Hoffa and five others 
are on trial here on charges 
of trying to fix a Nashville, 
Teno., federal Jury which 
heard conspiracy ebarges 
against Hoffa in 1962.

Special government prosecu
tor Jota J. Hooker Sr., was 
scheduled to wind up the gov
ernment’s ease today, charg
ing tbs husky labor leader 
as the "quarterback”  of the 
alleged Jury rigging.

A Hoffa attorney, Harry 
Berks at Chattanooga, was 
scheduled to have the last 
word in defense summation.

Dangerous Cargo 
Reaches Cuba

MIAMI (U P I)—Cuban refu- 
gees aald Monday night the 
Russian freighter Yuri Ga
garin called at two Cuban 
ports early this year to un- 
l o a d  apparently dangerous 
cargo which may have in
cluded nuclear materials.

The refugee "Sentinels of 
Liberty”  ssid the freighter 
called e t Matanzss Jan. 28 
and at Plnar Del Rio Feb. 2 
to unload "many crates which 
were bandied with extreme 
«are.M

In each ease, the refugee 
report said, the ship anchored 
more than a mile from Use 
waterfront. Extrem e precau 
tiona were la force In the dock 
area during the unloading.

There was speculation the 
cargo might either be some 
form o f nuclear material or 
delicate electronic I n s t r u 
ments for the rocket-tracking 
station Ruula has been re
ported planning to InstaU in 
Cuba.

The Sentinels reported alio 
that >0 missiles ready for 
launching have been installed 
at half a dozen bases in 
northwest Orlcnte Province. It 
was not clear whether they 
were anti-aircraft mlaslles or 
bombardment weapons.

Rare Death
M IAM I, (U P I)-B r lc e  C. 

Riinman, 7, la dead from a 
rare case o f sleeping sickness 
which developed after chicken 
pox, doctors aald munday.

SANFORD
V jaaVi maty arrived, tookini 
for tto m m t shew, the best 

Is eat a eask-seg retort.ray ar JertMtoThowTar 
agartMat. . . .  reed the

The fluford Herald

Virginia PetroaVI 
P . O. Rax 1214 

Sanford
Pkyllia RegMutds

i m u t

Were Neerie 
T E  8-1511
a*

O r s a n  S t a m p s
■4* *1* tmfm m i 9**mm

Normal, Dvr 1  Tier. Herd-H-Meld 
SUAVI HAIR SPRAT 

I 14-es. tea 99e alee tea
(melrm I I I ,  **»».•> T. 1IMI

b O Q O O O O T O Q M M M Il

STORE
CELEBRATION

II STATEWIDE II

Plain or Self-Rising (UrnIf 1)

Gold Medal Flour tt 39c
Swift’e Ice Cream

Cake Roll • a • 3 1 a
Planter's Salted

Cocktail P'nuts 3 *1.
S to lay's Alt-Purposa

Corn Oil . . . .  3 $1.

IO O o W ^ IO O
J n l O r s o n  S t a m p s

m . AM mi pmtktm +■
Herman Orenoe Bead.Asserted 

LUNCH MIATS 
i I  8-ee. ekes. 87a

fmvlrm »,l-  W»r«h T.OOOOWOOMMttmi)
,w TO‘AT.YW ___
J n l O re a n  S t a m p *  §

«| A All in n - •»< e»rtk»M el:
Sissle Seeled Premium Label <—»'

SWIPT'S PRANKS o '
lb. 49c

(m»irm t it .  March T. 10C4)

bOOOOOOOOOOOQPgmm

'$ Pineapple-Grapefruit

32-os.
cant

• dairy specials •
Kraft’s Miracle Whipped

Margarine ......  !£* 29*
Adverted Pleven Brceluteae'e A
Yogurt ............... X  19*
Pltliburv’c Checelete-Cblp

Cookies ............*57' 47*
Kreft'e Cracker Barrel

Sharp Cheddar 'JkT  59*
WlKeaila Cheese 9er Treat

Longhorn Cheese *. 65*
Wbcensla Cktese Bor Treat Sliced

Swiss Cheese fee. 33*

• frozen foods •
tare Lee Praven

Coffee Coke ... !C 49*
Blrde lye Preiea BrecceH

Spears .......  3 89*
Birds lye Presea

Green Peas 5 *1 ,
Ckel’s Choice Pretea

French Fries .... U  39*
Mertea'e Mia or Match

Pot Piet ......  5 £  »1
(Chkkea, Beef, Turkey, Mae. Br Chieee, A

Spefhrttl #  Meet Seucel ^
Oerten’s family Site

Fish Sticks ..... ’S T 59*
Mrs. Paul's Pettily Pack

Deviled Crabs ’J T  99* 

down produce lane
A ll  Purpoca M a in a

Potatoes .............’»£ 39'
Florida V lna-R lpenod

Tomatoes ......
Fancy Rad-Button

Radishes ............  5 '
Juicy Sun -K la t

Lemons ............. 39'

Siislo Sealed Prtmliim Label

SWIFT'S FRANKS
ib. 49*

(plus SO extra free Gmoa Itampal]
Swift'* Premium Sweot-Smofca-Floror

SLICED BACON
ib. 4 9 <

ruit Drink • 5
_ s Rich 'a  lUfrathlng

omato Juice 4
Libby's Delicious

Fruit Cocktail 4 2
Libby's Cream StyleGolden Corn 7 2
Libby's Whele Kamel

Golden Corn 712
Libby's Green Garden

Sweet P eas. 5 2
Libby's Tender Cut _

Green Beans 512
Libby's Daap-lrewn ___  ___

Baked Beans 7 *2
Libby's Family Sise

Beef Stew • • 3
Libby's DeOcieus Vienne

Sausage • • • 5

46-o*.
cans

cant

24-o*.
can*

4-e*.
can*

Libby's Testy Comad

Beef Hash • • 3 2

J fy l G re e n  S t a m p s
•in nit m m  mi m im  efc

SwIH'v Premium Ber-B-Q 
■IIP, PORK, HAM 

B-ee. pk(. 69c i
InUn, h i .  U.rch T. »*C4)

wsvssm
Jnl O ra a n  S t a m p *

•in nil Mrm mi evrchtw eh STOUFFER’S MACARONI A CHEESE 
1 12-o«. pkga. $1

l i t .  March 7. 1H41

OOOOOOOOQOOOQOQOaO

W5EAT« AW
Oraan S tam p s
•i A Ait n o n  mi rvd>.M ef

TREASURE ISLE F A 0 SHRIMP 
1 Vi-lb. bog |1.89

hv»|p« ftait March 7» IMS

M M M M M M LQ

IM V fM  _  

Jfll O raan S lam p a
•in Me Mopm m i pndi.M «R 

CO R IC ID IN  TABLETS 
25-ct. bat. 98c

(m ire  fata March 7e 2M41liaQMQQQWPQQ.Q.PJim
iO W A W W i
Jftl Green S ta m p s

•tn nic m m  eel eeaAaao ah 
SUAVE HAIR DRESSING FOR WOMEN

| o  smoll tiss 69c plus fox __
(m ire  lat* March 7. 1M4»

M M M M5M SSH

Ib.

tpspsfsgid FtsgIi m  5wsksd Csostry

Link Sausage ........................................... . * •

Tsraew'e Froth *a Tatty

Sliced Bologna  -  u ‘ *

Tatty Itaall Florida

White Shrim p ...........................................  * ■
Dilkiwi fresh Flsdds m

Crawfish »•••*»•»»••••••* ^
Bwlft'e Pvaailaai Bar-I-Q

Beet, Pork, H a m ...................................

.(BbM SO aano tm  dot 9m

59*
39*
49*
69*
69*

SW IFTS PR IM IUM  PROTCN 
GOV'T-INSPECTED TENDER-AGED 
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE I

RIB ROAST
.  1 9 6Sirloin Steak 

T-Bone Steak * 
Rib Steak . • • 
Short Ribs • • 
Ground Beef

SEMINOLE PLA ZA

HW Y. 17-92 &  SR 436

CASSELBERRY,
FLA .

I

..V
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Seminole Gets Assist From Jacksonville On Port Authority

i

Ity llarr} Johnvm
Slop sign* which had Mood 

in the way of lorming a San
ford Port Authority were 
turned to green lights as a 
result of a conference Wed
nesday between Sanford and 
Seminole officials and heads 
of the Jacksonville Port 
Authority.

At a daylong meeting in 
Jacksonville local officials 
were given invaluable advice 
from the experiences gained 
in forming the Jacksonville 
authority.

They were told that, with

out fail, where a port author
ity was formed anywhere in 
Ihe United States industry 
followed in a short time.

It was stressed that the 
most important point now is 
the writing of legislation for 
a port authority and early 
piesrntation to the State Leg
islature.

This was repeated many 
times by both Sanford and 
Jacksonville officials.

Conferring with the Sem
inole delegation were I). A. 
Watts, chairman of the Jack
sonville Port Authority, and

Pave Haw Is. the authority's 
managing director. T h e y  
were Joined during a tour of 
the authority's properties b\ 
I. S. Harley, deputy manager 
of the Municipal Docks and 
Terminals.

The visiting delegation con
sisted of Sanford Mayor A. L. 
Wilson, County Commission 
Chairman James P. Avery 
Jr., Attorney (Jordon Fred
erick, John Krlder, manager 
of the Seminole County Chant- 
Ivor of Commerce, County 
Commissioner John Alexan
der, Francis Itoumillat, Jack

Dolt and Carl Schilke.
Tlie latter three are also 

members of the Chamber's 
committee on formation of 
the loral authority w i t h  
Itoumillat its chairman.

The Jacksonville port chair
man told of the "growing 
pains" his organization ex
perienced and offered advice 
on how to avoid most ot them.

He reported the authority 
asked for permission to raise 
$5 million to operate the or
ganization only to find that 
this was not enough.

Watts added that the author

ity now is seeking legislative 
permission to float a second 
bond issue of $10 million so it 
ean keep pace with the port's
expansion.

The cost to the taxpayers, 
it was pointed out, will re
main at a low 1.5 mill. Hetir- 
ing the bond issue would t>u 
accomplished from revenue 
from the port.

Watts declared he believed 
a Sanford port authority 
could get started on about 
$2(XJ,ooo. "Then," he said, 
"you'd he in business."

Watts said barge transpor

tation would attract "worlds 
of cargo to your area."

The barge rates arc much 
lower t h a n  other carrier 
rates. Watts said, yet when 
a barge terminal is created 
the other carriers also bene
fit

"You build the facility,** 
Watts emphasized, "and in- 
dustry will follow."

The Jacksonville authority's 
director, Rawls, outlined tlie 
many wa>s a novice group 
ran obtain federal assistance 
in tlie form of loans to get 
the project "o ff tlie ground."

Two of them would deal

with the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency; the third 
would involve the Maritime 
Commission.

Even a pre-operation loan 
can he obtained, Rawls noted, 
tf their is need for roads, 
sewer lines and other utilities.

The conference ranged over 
every phase of the operation, 
from the most technical points 
to the labor situation as ex
perienced in Jacksonville.

Sanford and Seminole offi
cials repeatedly expressed 
their appreciation for the to
tal cooperation given by the 
Jacksonville authorities.

Rawls summed it up by 
saying: "We know what you 
are facing. We know because 
we have gone through it. Any
thing we can do to help you 
will be done. By helping you, 
wo help ourselves.

"Right now," he continued, 
"we are operating at our ca
pacity. It costs a shipper $<>,- 
ooo or $7.txxi a day if one of 
their vessels cannot tie up in 
port. If you were in operation 
today, we could advise I ho 
shipper to barge his cargo 
to Sanford and it would t>e 
moved, his ship freed from 
the costly delay."

V ? T o < *
lluw about this weather?

• • •
You couldn't Rsk for any

thing nicer than the sunshine 
and warmth we enjoyed .Mon
day and Tuesday.

• ♦ •

And nice weather caiia for 
a good story, like the one wc 
read In tlie Sanford Kiwanis 
Club bulletin for this week. 
It goes like this: "Childhood 
is that wonderful time in life 
when all you have to do to 
lose weight is bathe."

• • •

Here's a word o f advice to 
veterans who have just mar
ried or are planning to get 
murried. “ Don’t forget to 
change your insurance bene
ficiary," says M. T. Dixon, 
director o f the Florida De
partment of Veterans Affairs. 
And that's some sound advice, 
even thought it's free!

« • •
Wt understand that the 

American Cancer Society's 
Seminole County unit needs 
old or worn out sheets and 
pillow cases for use in mak
ing bandages and dresnlngs 
for cancer patients. Even col
ored sheets or cases are use
able. All*. J. Axxurello says 
they can be left at 205 West 
First St., Sanford, or at 
Dr. Thomas L. l.ai gen's o f
fice.

• • •
Navy Appiecialiuu Day, 

we'ie told, is being scheduled 
for March 21, according to the 
JayCea bulletin of the San- 
ford-Seminole junior ttadv 
body,

• • •
Here's a multi-million doliui 

report, literally. Deltona Cor
poration has reported real 
estate sales for the year 
totalled $10.5 million plus. Net 
income after taxes and a spec
ial credit amounted to 9083,- 
017 or 75 cents a share on 
1,308,740 average outstanding 
shares listed on tlie American 
slock exchange.

• • •

And speaking of construc
tion, we'rs reminded that new 
Banding is lieing instullci) in 
the County Commission Cham
ber at the Courthouse. Also 
the desk area occupied by 
rommissionsrs and other coun
ty officials is being enlarged 
to aeeomodute mure county 
personalities during meetings. 

• • •
Sanford Police are still 

finding ths doors of five to 
10 business houses unlocked 
almost every night.

• • •
Do you knock on wood for

good lurk? Recently we found
out that the habit goes back 
to the time when people be
lieved spirits lived in trees. 
To rap on a tree was to call 
up the spirit of the tree to 
protect one against Impending 
misfortune. Olliers believe it s 
o f Christian origin and is in 
some way connected with tli-r 
wooden cross upon which Jes
us Christ was crucified.

(Hu' Itmtlft
»  Zip Code 112771 )

Tigers' Welcomed Home

Zip

YEATIIER: Possible showers today; partly cloudy Friday; high toda 7**-80; low tonight 55-65.
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Adams For Troops On F1C Trains
Seventh Heavy 
Attack Squadron 
Coming To NAS

Hie six heavy attack 
squudrons based at Sanford 
Naval Air Station will be 
augmented with a seventh, 
now on sen duty in the Fur 
Pacific, it was uniiounccd 
Wednesday by Cupl. James 
O. Muyo in a talk before the 
Sanford Kiwuiii* Club.

Captain Muyo, command
ing officer of Heavy Attack 
Wing One, at SNAS, said 
the seventh s<|tindron lias 
been permanently bused ul 
Whidliey Island, Wush., hut 
will be transferred here on 
completion of its sea duty.

In expansion of opciations 
of Sanford-bused i-quudi 
Captain Mayo also rtpu 
that for ths first .Time 
cal group • lliiuvy At 
Squadron 5 • will lie deploy
ed ill lute July or euily Au
gust for sea duty abuurd tlie 
aircraft carrier USS Ranger 
with tlie Seventh Fleet for 
duty in the Fur West Paci
fic. Until n o w  Sanford 
si|uudrous have been assign
ed to tea duty with the Sixtli 
Fleet in tlie Atlunlic and 
Mediterranean areas.

VAH-I now is arriving 
home from an liglil-nionth 
deployment in the .Mediter
ranean) VAH-3 is perman
ently assigned as a training 
sipiudron; VAII-7 is in the 
Mediterranean; VAH-D is ut 
home and VAII-11 is tlivitl- ' 
cd between two aircraft car- | 
riera in the Caribbean area.

Captain Muyo's address, il- , 
lustMiled with color slides, 
was a "walk through” of op
erations o f his Wing One, ul 
home and abroad. First 
slides were of scene's at San
ford Naval A ir Station, in
cluding photos of three new 
buildings for maintenance 
and maintenance training.

A. II. IIECKWITH JR.

Circuit Court 
Clerk Asks 

Election*  *

H. H. Harnett Dies
Henry II. Harnett. £>9. «*f 

Longwood died tt eduesday 
at his residence. Further de
tails and funeral arrange
ments will tie announced up
on completion by Uramkow 
Funnal Home of Sanford.

'Unfair/ Angry 
Hoffa Cries I

CHATTANOOGA, T u r n /  
(U P I )—" I t  wua unfair . . .  a 
railroad job In my opinion. Ot 
course, we will appeal."

That was Teamsters boss 
James R. lluffu's angry reac
tion to hit conviction Wednes
day by a federal court jury on 
two counts of jury tampering.

Held in technical custody for 
twe and one-half hours, Hoffa 
was released under 975,000 
bond and did not appear dis
couraged by the verdict. "I 
pity those who do nut have the 
funds to go to appeals courts," 
he said.

Federal Judge Flunk Wilson 
gave attorneys 10 duys to file 
motions for a new trial, lie 
scheduled a further hruiing 
tiHiay on a defense motion 
tliul the case lie thrown out 
bi muse the government II- 
legally spied on the defense.

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr. 
today i|ualificd for re-elec
tion to the position o f clerk 
of circuit mart in and for 
Seminole County subject to 
the Muy Demon atic primar
ies.

Beckwith said when he 
ran for the office four yeais 
ago lie pledged efficient, 
courteous offiio opciation in 
accord with sound fiscal re
sponsibility. "1 have been 
true to my promises and 
continue to lie dedicated to 
these goals,”  lie emphasized.

"A s  time hub advanced, so 
have the methods in the 
Clerk's Office. I take piidu 
in the progress made in this 
office during my term. The 
office of Clerk of Circuit 
Court ill Seminole County is 
considered among the nio-t 
outstanding in our Stall. O f
ten other Clerks liuvc pat
terned procedures a f t e r  
those now in operation here. 
I believe tlie people of our 
County can justifiably lie 
proud of this accomplish
ment.

" It  is my honest desire to 
continue to serve, and if al
lowed to do so I pledge my
self to opciation of tlie o f
fice as exemplified during 
the pust four years,”  Beck
with declared.

: ' — .: 4 r
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Danger Period 
For Meningitis 
Cases Passed

"Banger period" for any 
new cases has passed follow
ing the death of a 13-year- 
old girl from meningitis last 
Friday night, it wits report- 
ed today by Dr. Frank 
Leone, county health direct
or.

The g ill attended classes 
Thursday at South Seminole 
Junior High School, became 
ill Friday, was admitted to 
Oilnndo AFH hospital in lin
early evening and died that 
night, l)r, Leone said. He 
rs<lit’.rt* nUtfli. - V  1-JtlllrJ 
i nieitli gills, ecs’ording to base 
'hospital physicians.
| Ilia girl's twin sister also 
I showed symptoms, was hos 
, pltalited but hn» been re- 
| leased.

Dr. Leone suid all physic- 
I ions in South Seminole Coun
ty and teachers in Iter class
es at tbo school were alert
ed for symptoms o f new 
cases but none have appear
ed. lie also suid that mem
bers of tho girl's family, 
visitors to her home, neigh
bors and other contacts, in
cluding some students ut tho 
school, weie treated with 
auifadiuzine, a sulpha drug 
for this purpose.

Thu liculth director ex
pressed the opinion that the 
girl wus an ‘‘ isolated rase,' 
that she w us a cart icr of the 
discase and that it probably 
developed fiom  a run-down 
condition.

Dr. Leone said any new 
cusca would have developed 
within five days after con
tact with the girl, and that 
ended Wednesday.

However, he added that 
purents und teachers should 
continue on the ulert to 
watch for syniptona; head
ache, pains in the neck, nau
sea, vomiting and tempera 
tine. Hu noted these also 
uio symptoms of thu com
mon mid hut caution should 
hu taken for a few more 
days.

HKADY L. HALL

Sixth District 
Constable Seeks
Re-

Grail.v I* Hall, constable of 
the sixth district, Seminole 
County, today announced that 
lie will seek re-election to a 
tecund term,

A veteran lawman of 30 
yeais, Hall has served as 
deputy sheriff in Orange 
County, wills the Winter I’nrk 
Police Department, as a spe
cial miner with the Orlundo 
police, as chief of police in 
Ococc. with the military po- 
licc attached to the 302ml Or
dnance Regiment d u r i n g  
World War II and as Alta
monte Springs politic chic! 
ior three terms.

A graduate of (tie South
western Institute of Crimin- 
ology, in 1!M»2 lie was selected 
as (lie only Seminole Cuunty 
law enforcement officer lo 
assist in Ihe investigation of 
organized d im e in Ihe Cen
tral Florida area and was 
recognized as a key figure in 
cracking t h e  niulti-niillhm 
dollar .i month holita racket 
ill tills area.

lie amures that if reelect-1 
<d lie will conlinuc to serve| 
as lie has in the past with 
fairness to all and special 
privileges to none.

JFK Coin
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The John F. Kennedy half 
dollar will lie distributed by 
local banks starting March 24.

Secretary Asks 
Guards Until 
Strike Ends

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
Srcictury o f S t a t e  T o m  
Atlanta said today that Na
th mil Guardsmen should lie 
placed ahoatd each Florida 
East Coast Railway tniin un
til a 13-month strike, punctu
ated by violence, ia settled.

Duly the governor cun call 
«t • the Nutiomil Guard to pre
vent violence. And Gov. Furri* 
lliy ant suid lust Saturday he 
was huvitig a study niudo by 
tlie Statu Adjutant Gcneriil 
to determine wlmt such an as
signment would cost.

Bryant said today he has 
not yet recuivud a report on 
Uw rust study.

IXilumr, In a a I a t e hi r n t 
pri-mptnd by un iiiiploniptU 
ci'ffec-hour discussion w i t h  
newsmen in his office earlier 
thus week, said tho violence in 
connection with the strike has 
reached a crucial stage.

It's encouraging that the 
pit-sideiil und governor liuvu 
teams of investigators work- 
ii-g to apprehend salmtuurs 
who have blown up trains and 
trucks on several occasions, 
lint Adams said wheru thu 
liv i» and pnqwily of Florid- 
it n , an- emhiligcinl, the statu 
sin iitil not only investigate 
what has alicady happened 
hut ptevent future outbreaks.

“ The presence o f Nationul 
(iuaidaim ii a h o a r  d tlicso 
trains would in itself la- a ma
jor deterrent to future sabot
age," he suid, noting that an 
attack on trains tarrying Na
tional Guardsmen would be an 
attack on established author
ity.

Parking System 
Being Changed

City Workmen today com
menced o|K-rations for (-hang
ing paiking arrangements in 
downtown Sunfoid, accord
ing to City .Manager W. E. 
Know It,. Pic-cut lines mark
ing pHinllcl parking on First 
Slici-t and Magnolia and 
Palmetto Avenues are being 
erased prior to a change to 
angle parking. The piesent 
center llnr on First HtrMl 
also will lie erased.

Normal procedure was re
versed Wednesday- night when 
support personnel o f Heavy- 
Attack Squadron One began 
airlifting into the Sanford 
Naval A ir Station ahead of 
tin- squadron's planes and 
flight crews.

Wives mid children greeted 
tlie 150 officers and nten who 
had hern aboard Ihe USS In
dependence on a Mediterran- 
enn cruise since July 0, 1003.

Held up by had weather 
si ne Tuesday, the squadron's 
10 A-5A Vigilantes arrived in 
Sanford today. More support 
pnaonnel are also scheduler! 
for an airlift today.

The first of the thice trims- 
port planes arrived from Nor
folk, Va., where the Independ
ence docked Wednesday, arriv
ed at Sunfoid NAS at 7:40 
p. m. Tlie other two followed 
almost immediately.

In anticipation o f the home
coming. buildings at the stu- 
tint, were decorated with linn- 
m m proclaiming "Welcome 
Home Tigers," a squadron 
nickname. Similar signs in 
store windows and across San
ford's First Street announced 
the return.

Today's arrival of the A- 
6,'«'s from Norfolk, led by 
Commanding O f f i c e r  Cdr. 
Leonard J. Reinhart, returned 
20 airmen to Sanford.

Six of the eight at-sea 
months writ- spent in tlie Med
iterranean where YA II-I and 
t h e  Independence operated 
with Ilia U. S. Sixth Fleet. 
Tha oilier two months were 
lnl.cn up by opciations with 
the Second Fleet In the A t
lantic.

Ports of call for ths sailors 
Included llurcelotin, S p a i n ;  
Cannes and Marseilles, Fruiter; 
Livorno und Naples, Italy, and 
Beirut, Lchuinm, The majority 
of time, however, was spent 
pntruling the Mediterranean.

VAII-1 is the Navy's second 
squadron to fly and deploy 
with tlin much two (twice the 
s|a-rd of sound) Vigilante. Tha 
first, VAII-7, relieved VAII-1 
uhunrd the USS Enterprise 
less than two weeks ago.

The arrival o f the squadron 
was just in time to liiaku prep- 
uiations for flying in Heavy 
Attack Wing One's tenth an
nual Bombing Derby, March 
10-21.

AN EXCITED WELCOME homo in Riven a 
VAII-1 sailor by his wife nml non Wednesday 
night after his arrival from Norfolk.

W ater System To Be 
Dedicated March 15

Furinil dedication of Its 
water works system is ached- 

' tiled at Altamonte Springs for 
March 15 at 2 p.m.

tolen
i bloke into the 
fall beer garden, 
,t 13th Street, Wed- 
light and stole |JIo. 

tv police.

Stork Race
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (U P I) 

—St. Joseph's Hospital, which 
delivers more babies than any 
other private hospital in Wis
consin. said today that 32 ba
bies were delivered Tuesday, 
a record fur a single day. 1

26 Qualified 
As Of Noon

Twenty-six Democrats had 
quNliied to run for county 
offices in the Muy 5 primary 
as of noon toduy. ucrurding 
to Clerk o f Courts Arthur 
II. Beckwith Jr.

I.atcxt to qualify, in addi
tion to the 21) un Ibcsday 
ami Wednesday, are:

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, lo 
succeed himself as Cuunty 
Conimiisioner for District 1; 
Beckwith, to succeed him
self; W. II. Ellerbc, tux col
lector; G. W. Bdl, County 
Commissioner, District 5; I,. 
I.. Cox, to succeed himself 
us Justice of the Peace, Dis
trict (i, and Grady- Hull, to 
succeed himself as Consta
ble, District <1.

OFFICIALS FROM SANFORI) und Seminole 
Cuunty conferred with Jui-knunvillu I ’ort Au
thority leader*, Wednesday on organizing a 
Sanford Port Authority. From left are Carl 
Schilke, County Commission John Alexander, 
Attorney Cordou Frederick, County Commission

('IminnuM James 1*. Avery Jr., Dave Rawls, 
Jacksonville jtort managing director; Commit* 
Iceman Juck Holt, Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson 
and Francis Roumillut, chairman of the Semi
nole Chamber of Commerce's jgirt committee.

Ruby Threat 
To Shoot 3 
Times Told

DALLAS (UPI) — Jack 
Ruby cursed Ism Harvey Os
wald and said " I  intended to 
shoot him three times" a few 
minutes after he put a bullet 
into the aroused assassin, a 
detective testified today at 
his murder trial.

Detective Don R. Archer 
who was guarding the Jail of
fice door on the morning of 
Nov. 24, aaid that 12 acconda 
after Ruby fired the ahot, the 
slayer uttered the wurda; "1 
hop* X killed t h o ............... “

Work Resumes At 
Sanford Plaza

Construction work was re
sumed tills morning at the 
new Kunlonl Plaza after a 
two day shutdown In ought on 
hy plumbing union plrkrls nut 
nf Orlando. There is nn plumb
ers union local in Seminulc 
County.

Wall Plumbing ami Heating, 
of Sanford. held sub contracts 
fur the plumbing work fur 
(lie Publix and Erkcrd build
ings with tlie cuntructor, it. 
M. Thompson Company.

Orlando nickels appeared 
Monday and union members 
of olhcr (-rails refused to 
rruss the picket lines Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Thompson ollicials .uni rep
resentatives ol the United 
Association id Plumbers und 
Fitters laie.il Union 803, ol 
Orlando, nrguliated to the 
IKiint whereby Wall would he 
permitted to complete the 
Publix contract but relinquish 
the Kckord contract.

Official* from throughout 
the area are being invited to 
attend. A special program and 
refreshments arc planned.

A cammittca of council- 
men's wivas was formed to 
make arrangements. Serving 
are Mrs. Lawrence Swofford, 
Mrs. Gene Stevenson, Mrs. 
Robert Newell, 3tra. Keith 
Nixon and Kirs. D o n a l d  
Frltch.

The dedication program was 
discussed Wednesday night ut 
the Altamonte Town Council 
meeting.

The rnuncil also voted to 
install two radios in pollcu 
cars, awarded a contract for 
paving of a parking lot to 
Orange Paving Company and 
adopted a resolution to cut tho 
distances between median 
openings ou Runic 430 to a 
maximum of 3oo led .

Also authorized was a 400- 
foot extension of u watcrllno 
to serve the theater, inedic.il 
building and a new restau
rant.

Major Lawrence Swofloril 
is to confer with lire depart
ment personnel concerning 
tin- Insl.iRation of tclephum) 
lines to serve the community. 
The present setup wus dis
cussed ut length Wednesday 
night ami firemen registered 
their dissatisfaction by offer
ing to resign in a body.
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